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«stry and the necessity for systematic Inatiuctlon 
in it as a brar.ch oi applied science, is uceivirg 
recognition in that country. It is not too late 
to make a beginning here, but this should not be 
any longer delayed.

to them from official sources, information about 
movements of troops or warships, matters connect
ed with the discipline of the navy, details ajxmt 
measures taken for the protection of the Eastern 
Chinese Railway, about journeys undertaken to 
Persia by officials of the ministry of finance and 
their results, matters referring to students' disturb
ances; information about political crimes. tïS*ï6 and 
sentences, also ahont Russian strikes or peasant 
riots, about the progress of the plague or other epi
demics in Russia, about the actions of the secret 
police, about disciplinary measures against heretics, 
and Tolstoi's quarrel with the authorities of the 
Orthodox church, finally, about the object of the 
present journey ot the Minister of Finance in Hist 
ern Siberia. This is quite a formidable list that 
has been given. The news columns of the Russian 
Press will be quite barren for some time to come. 
Russia is undoubtedly a great country, but not a 
very pleasant home for a free people, one might 
think.

The republic of Venezuela is a 
state which owns an area great, 
er in extent than that of Ger

many and France combined. Its natural resources 
are enormous, and if properly developed would make 
that country one of the greatest on the continent. 
The great lack is in wise leadership. Chronic re
volutions are in order. In seventy years there have 
been one hundred and four of these. Owing to the 
unfaithful stewardship of its political leaders the 
country is very little, if any—better off than it was 
under the Spanish rule in 1811. If the Monroe doc
trine meant anything, then the United States should 
insist npon a stable government and that this 
government should so conduct the affairs of the 
country as to maintain right relations with other 
countries—pay its honest debts and see that the 
rights of the people of other nationalities are pro
tected. There would then be no claims to adjudi
cate and no ports to be blockaded in order to a set
tlement oi these claims. From the latest reports 
concerning the difficulty between Venezuela and the 
three European powers, it seems that a basis of 
agi cement has been reached between Minister Bowen 
on the one part, as representing the South Ameri
can Republic, and the representatives of two of the 
European powers, viz., England and Italy. Ger
many ia still pressing for a larger cash payment and 
from reports at hand, has succeeded in part. The 
question of preferential treatment is to be referred 
to the Hague Conference.

Тім Venezuela Diffi-
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The total value of farm property 
in Nova Scotia for 1901 accord
ing to the census returns is 

placed at $70,694.595. The total for land and build
ings is $58,752,384— for implements and machinery, 
$3.208,899—for live stock, $10,t03,024, and for the 
crop and animal products, $16.305,^55. There were 
in operation in the Province during the census year 
31 factories, of which nine made cheese and butter, 
sixteen made cheese only and six made butter only. 
The cheese product was 502.360 pounds, worth 
$54,018 and the butter product, 270,400 yourds, 
worth $55 657, making a total value of $109.675. 
The increase in the value of factory dairy products 
compared with the previous census year was $62,000 
or 130 per cent.* It is said that in Prince Edward 
Island the value of products rose in the same period 
from $8,448 to $506,824. The rent value oi leased 
farms is 71 cents per acre, and the rate of wages for 
farm labor is $5 26 per week including board. This 
is a good showing for the agricultural work of Nova 
Scotia.

Agriculture in Nova 
Scctia
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The Alaskan Treaty The idea which has obtained in 
many quarters, was that the Sen
ate of the United States would re., 
fuse to ratliy the Alaskan treaty 

lor the definition of the boundary between that 
country and British Columbia. Jt was thought 
there would be sufficient opposition to its passage 
develop, under the pressure of Senators from the 
Northwestern part of the United States that would 
compel the President to withdraw the treaty from the 
Senate and thus save it from being rejected by that 
body. But such has not been the case. The Senate has 
passed the treaty and the contracting parties wil[ 
now appoint the court, and settle if possible this vex
ed question The points to be submitted are seven 
in number, i. The starting point of the boundary 
at Prince of Wales Island. 2. Which of the chan
nels is the one that is called Portland channel in 
the treaty ? 3. As to course of the boundary be
tween these two points. 4. What is the route the 
boundary should take between the head of Portland 
channel and the .fifty six parallel of latitude. 5. 
Was it the intention of the treaty to absolutely ex
clude Great Britain from access to the Pacific Ocean 
by a fringe of territory along the coast? 6T“Whether 
the thirty miles inland from the shore are to be 
measured from the mainland coast of the ocean 
strictly so railed, or from the head of the inlets? 7. 
Whether a chain of mountains specified in the treaty 
as part of the boundary really exists, and what 
mountains if any are referred to ? It will be seen 
that these six jurists have some knotty points to 
discuss and upon which to reach an agreement The 
finding of these men will be a document of some his
toric value.

and the U S
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The people of these countries are 
in a ferment of unrest. Trouble 
is breeding between them and 

Turkey. There may be an uprising at any time. 
Russia an„d Austria are deeply interested in all mat
ters pertaining to Turkey, but for different reasons. 
The former wants a free outlet to the Mediterranean 
and will not rest until she secures it. Austria 
wants peace along her borders with, perhaps, an in
crease of territory, along the Adriatic. Reforms 
are needed in Macedonia. The Turk is slow in 
granting them. But Russia and Austria are unit
ing in demanding from Turkey certain reforms. 
Meanwhile the latter is taking time by the forelock 
so as to be prepared for emergencies. Preparations 
are making for the transfer of troops from Asiatic 
Turkey to the European Provinces of Turkey. It 
is said that the Sultan has ordered 240.000 troops 
from Asiatic Turkey to reinforce the second and 
third army corps at Adrianople, Salonica and along 
the Bulgarian frontier. The f, ct that these troops 
are of a semi-barbaric character and decidedly hos
tile to Christians, is likely to increase the difficulty 
of the situatiou. When It became known that Rus
sia and Austria were preparing to take the question 
of reform into their own hands the Macedonians re
sented this outside interference, and the rival fac
tions in Bulgaria laid aside their animosities and 
came together. They have issued a circular to 
the country, in which they declare that no reforms 
emanating from Russia and Austria are likely to be 
acceptable to the revolutionists. On thcother hand, 
the Mohammedans of Albania .are holding meetings, 
declaring that they will revolt against Turkish rule 
if the Sultan Attempts to introduce reforms which 
will give Christians part in the local government 
of the Provinces The outlook therefore is not 
bright for a peaceful ending of the difficulties which 
confront the Turk.

Macedonia and
Bulgaria.Л Л Л

The famine district in Finland 
covers more than half of the en

tire area of the country and contains a population 
* of more than 40^ ,000 people. The entire population 

of the whole country la about 2,500,000, so that 
nearly one-eixth of the people scattered through the 
forests of this sparsely settled reglop are to-day de- 
indent upon the charities of the world for food, 
and even for the seed with which to plant their 
fields the coming year, if they shall then be alive. 
This great dletrcas is due entirely to natural causes. 
The people live in rural districts and the failure of 
the crops has left them without the necessaries of 
life, and disease from hunger, is the result. The 
treatment which these people have received from 
Russia will lead many of them to migrate. They 
would be a splendid acquisition to our own growing 
western country. We hope that the efforts now 
making in Europe and America to send them food 
may be crowned with success.

Л Л Л

Finland and Famine-
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The recent elections in New 
Zealand have emphasized the 
Temperance question as did 

that of the referendum in Ontario. The growth of 
the Prohibition sentiment is marked, as will be seen 
fr чи the following facts. In 1896 the number of 
votes throughout the colony in fav. r of prohibition 
was 99.917. In 1899 the number had increased to 
120.542, while in the last election the vote 
159.992, an increase of 60.075 votes in favor of 
prohibition in a period of six years The total 
number of votes is placed at 300.00 >. The fact that 
women voted at the last election uiay account for 
this great change. The liquor question is submitted 
once in three years to the electorate. At the last 
election there were three issues before the people 
(1)' that the number of licensed houses in the 
electoral district remain as at present; (2) that there 
be a reduction in the number of licensed houses, (3) 
that there be total prohibition of the sale of spirit 
uous liquors. Either of the first two issues may be 
carried by a bare majority, but a three-fifths major
ity is necessary to carry the third. To carry total 
prohibition in any district there must be a three- 
fifths majority. But If prohibition is once obtained, 
it takes a three-fifths majority to reverse the 
position. Up to the present the only district that 
has maintained prohibition was that of Clutha At 
the last election there was no change in Clutha, 
but a three fifths majority agree to introduce it 
into five other districts. This is good news for all 
Temperance workers. Hold what you get and 
press toward the goal of all endeavor—the total 
prohibition of the liquor traffic.

9
New Zealand and 

Temperance

There is no country in the world 
that would have profited more 
by an intelligent and well main

tained forestry policy than this Dominion of Can
ada. For many years the loss entailed upon the 
country has often been pointed out, but in vain. 
The policy of the governments of the respective 
Provinces has been to sell to lumbermen the exclu
sive right to cut the timber and thus secure a large 
addition to the public revenues, while the men who 
purchased their timber areas, adopted needlessly 
wasteful methods of denuding the land of trees. 
Only those of a certain size should have been taken, 
but on most of the timber berths practically every
thing has been swept off, leaving not enough even 
to re-seed the ground for a new crop. And now 
that the pulp industry la developing to such an 
extent, It looks as if the time had come for the 
country to devise such means as shall protect the 
forests. In Germany, France and Sweden forestry 
has been practiced by the State for a century and a 
half. It has only been within a few years that the 
United States have turned their attention to this 
Important subject. Today the importance of for-

The Valus ol 
our Forests.
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The latest oiders of the Russian 
censor which have been sent to 

the writers of Russian papers afford interesting 
reading to residents ot this country where the lib
erty of the press is regarded as one of the most 
sacred rights of a free people. Among the tabooed 
subjects are, all information or rumors about the 
Czar and the imperial family, except such as come

Rnsstsn Censorship.
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Putthermorè, the communion is not as is «mistimes 
luted— Appointed m a teat of brotherly love. This cer
tainly should exist between those who gather to partake 
of this Supper, but our love to the brethren is mani
fested In other ways—in loving sympathy and practical 
help. There are many whom we love as brethren In 
Christ, and with whom it is our privilege to hold sweet 
intercourse, with whom we could not sit down at the 
Uble of the Lord—not owing to the lack of any spirit
ual affection, but because loyalty to our King requires 
that we observe his command in the order he has ap
pointed. The true significance of the ordinance is set 
forth in the words of Christ to his disciples : ’This do 
in remembmnee of me*” And Paul, after twice quoting 
these very words, says, * As often as ye eat this bread, 
and drink this cup, ye do show forth the Lord’s death 
till he come ” As Abraham Booth says In his "Apology 
for the Baptiste,’1 "The design of the great Inetltutor 
was that it should be a memorial of God's love to us and 
Immanuel's death for us.’’

As to the order in which these should be observed, 
our practice in requiring faith before bapHem, and bap
tism before communion is according to New Testament 
teaching. There is no recorded instance of any one 
be'ng baptisée who did not profess faith in Christ. 
When the Bthopian Bnnuch desired to be baptised, he 
Is met with these words : ‘ If thou bellevest with all

let him nonelder that it Is a terribly dangerous experi
ment to make It Is an experiment that can do him no 
good and may do him an infinite harm. For the vic
tims of indulgence are everywhere. The blight has 
fallen upon every rank of life end lives of brightest 
promise have gone down Can a wise voung man who 
wishes to make the most and the best o* himself afford 
to take the risk t is it not the course of wisdom to 
avoid the rock upon which so many yonng lives are be 
ing ship «recked every year f 

The second consideration is that from tbs standpoint 
of our influence npon others, it becomes the duty and 
the privilege of the Christian man to be a total abstain
er Bven if he were perfectly sure—which he cannot 
be—that neither he nor any of hie own loved ones 

was a question of Christian casuistry which had arisen, would ever become victims; even if he did not regard 
Portions of animals offered in sacrifice to the heathen the use of і itoxlcanta aa wrong, yet the thought of the 
gods, which were not l«id on the altar, were exposa l for iofluencu of hi* example npon others should give him 
sale In the ordinary market pl*ce Tne qoesMon in dis
pute we* as to whe'her a Christian might partake of 
§-tch food There werr thoar who r«*gafded the eating 
of such food as an indirect countenancing of Idolatry.
There weie o hers again who contended that there was 
no moral quality in the eating of, or abstinence fiom 
such f »od, and asserted their personal liberty in the> the bare possibility of another saying. ' I looked to yon

for gn'dance at d I owe my downfall to you.*’ We can- 
Psol takes a bro’d and hltrh position. The idol Is not clear our skirts free from the bicod of those whom 

nothing and the act of e«ti*g each food has in itself no we either directly or Indirectly have canatd to fall 
moral quslltv. Hut no man liveth for* himself All

$
Libertv and Self-Restraint.*

The Christian church at Corinth was placed In Un en
vironment seething with all that was basest and vile in 
human life. The atmosphere by which the new con
verts were surrounded was one of p ofllgacy and sensu
ally. The converts themselves had been rescued from 
three snirouadloirs and the habl'a of a lifetime could

Î

not be Immediately catt «Sida The ascent from lower 
to higher things involves a constant conflict and 
struggle with forces without and within. Knowing the 
surroundings of the Corlntt Ian church, we are not sur
prised that the h-art of Pint was often grieved by the 
lapses of some of the converts into sin.

The immediate occasion • f th* writing of this chapter

It is a great sad external truth that no man llv-pause
e»h la himælf and that all nncom clone to himself. It 
may b», he la toncb'ng for weal or woe the lives of 
others. To be hennted through time and eternity with 
the ghastly th< ught of having been the came ^f ай- 
o'her’s • «gradation la itself a hell. On* ebrinke from

thine heart, thou may est." The word to the Philippian 
It la the part of the strong to help the weak. It la the jailor la not, first be baptized and made a child of God, 

man's actions go ont beyond himself and ii fluence psrt of every Christian man and women not to binder but ' Believe on the Lord Jeeua Christ, and thou shell be
others. An-' It i* posslb e tvat a man In the legitimate others. And among the noble mottoes for the Christian , saved " Then he la baptized, and all hie, straightway
exercise of bis personal liberty may be a moral stumb- life there la no nobler than this. ' It meat should cause and these all rejoiced, believing in God.
ling block in the wav of a we»ker man The true man my brother to 1 ff nd I will e«t no flesh while the world
with a view to the infl tence of bis action npon others, eta ad et h, lest 1 cause my brother to t ffcud."-—The anlaa said, "And now why tarrieet 1 hon? Arise and be 
will be willing to deny himself In matters which In Presbyterian 
themselves might be regarded aa perfectly légitimité.

•This was Paul's own position. He breathed the air of 
liberty and con Id strongly assert his lights aa a man, 
but if the exercise of his personal liberty Were to be a 
hindrance or cause of stunjblirg to the 1 umblrst of one of 
all God's children, > e would freely surrender his rights 
and deny himself

The occasion has pasted away, but the principle enun
ciated by Panl abides and la coptble of a wide applica
tion to the life of tc-day. It la ike line principle of act
ion for the Chris tan on the somewhat wide debateable 
ground There am certain things op-n the moral 
qualities of which all Intelligent and reasonable men are 
» greed. That certain comets of scUrfn are right and 
that others are wrong, and that no amount of reasoning 
will make them other is somethin* upon which men 
arc paiil*alty nnanimour. Thire are other things t* 
which a bard an I aift ru e cannot be applied, and 
which must be jodgtd by another standard and brought 
under a great principle. There are many things which 
cannot be said to have anv distinctive moral quality in 
themeelvee, bat from -which the Chrbtian, in harmony 
with the apostolic principle, feels called upon to abstain.
One of these is the nee of alcoholic llqnote. Tt la quite 
possible for a man to argue thee it І not a sin to take e 
gbas of wine. And yet on the o*her hand we see the 
awful trail of desola'ion and ruin and mise*у that the 
use of intoxicants has caused in the world There 
t« no land in which the nee of Vqnor baa 
not been the cause of countless rutr, count-

Again, it was to Saul of Tarsus, as a believer, that An-

baptized " It was faith in Christ first, arid then bap
tism. This was foUowed by fellowship with the disciples, 
and partaking of the Lord's Sapper (see Acts 2: 41-42). 
Association with the disciples, or church fellowship, wee 
ne cess ry, the Lord’s Supp r being a church ordinance, 
only to be observed when the disciples were gathered 
together.

We are told bv Moahelm in his " Ecclesiastical His
tory" that in the earliest times of the church all who 
professed firmly to believe that Jeans was the only Re
deemer of the world, and in consequence of this profes
sion promised to live In a manner comformable to the 
purity of hie Holy relie Ion, were Immediately received 
among the disciples of Christ. This was all the prepar
ation for baptism then required. Subsequently, he 
adds, none were admitted to baptism but such as had 
been instructed In the principle points of Christianity.

The practice, moreover, is confirmed by history. In 
the work above referred to, Abraham Booth gives several 
pages of quotations from varions writers which prove w 
thl« to be to. Here are three of them : Justin Martyr 
says : "This feast la ca'led by ui the Eucharist, of 
which It Is not lawful for any <o partake.bnt such aa be
lieve the things taught "by na to be true, and have been 
baptized ” Dr Doddridge seys : "It is certain as far 
aa onr knowledge of primitive antiquity reaches, that no 
unbeprized person received the Lord’s Supper.”

Thus It Is admitted that baptism should precede the 
Lord's Sapper, end as we see from the New Testa 
ment faith In Christ should precede baptism. But we 
hold that immersion alone Is baptism, and consequently 
that one who has not been immersed according to 
Christ's command has not been baptized. It Is conceded 
that the word signifies “to immerse," and it is also con
ceded that the primitive order was immersion. Thus 
Wltsires : "It is certain that John, snd the disciples of 
Jesus, ordinarily used dipping," though he afterwards 
endeavors to show that sprinkling will do equally well, 
notwithstanding that he says, "There is a far greater 
copiousness of significance, and falter similitude between 
the sign and the thing signified, in immersion." Dr. 
Hodge also, in his 4 Outlines of Theology," says : "No 
advocate of sprinkling can, in consistency with his own 
fundamental principles or with any historical usage of 
the Christian church, outlaw immersi n.” If, then, the 
first disciples understood Christ's command to be that 
disciples should be immersed, and so practiced, on what 
authority, we ask, is something different and less signifi
cant substituted ?

Л Л Л

Close Communion English Baptists
Bv T. L. Lewis

We almost continually hear the declaration that the 
English Baptists are open communion Baptists. 1 have 
always challenged the assertion, bat have not always lad 
at hand the satisf-ctory evidence to refute the declara
tion. I am glad to copy from an English magazine, 
"The Gospel Herald,’• an able article prepared by James 
K. Fiegg, that is an able defense of restricted commun
ion. Read it and show it to уочг neighbors.

In an article which appeared recently in a religions 
pap-r wherein the writer holds it to be a departure from 
the truth to refnae to recognize the ohu'ch of Rome as 
the church of Christ, he refers to a session of the baptist 
den< mina lion which maintains close communion, and 
this is regarded as deadly error. We plead guilty to 
maintaining close communion, bnt deny emphatically 
that it is a deadly error. If errors mean a departure 
from the truth, then surely it is not those who abide by 
apostoli ’ order, bnt tho>e who have adopted a practice 
differing then from who are in error.

There are two ordinances instituted by our Master 
which ere binding npon all the followers, viz : baptism 
and the Lord’s Supper. Daring His ministry on earth, 
Jeans, having himself been baptized, made and baptlz-d 
die iplee ; and ere he srffered, he, in the upper room, in
stituted the snpper. In «he commission to bis disciples 
onr Lord says, "Go, ye, therefore, and teach all nations, 
baptizing them In the name of the Father, and of the 
Son. and of the Holy O' oat ; teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you *' Again, 
in connection with the carrying out o' this commission 
we read, "They that received the word were baptized, 
and they continued s'eadfastly in the Apostles’ doctrine 
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in pray
ers ’’ In each case baptism is prior to the snpper. These 
two ordinances rest npon the same authority—-that is of 
Jesus Christ. He who said * Dr this in remembrance of 
Me," said also, "Baptize them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoet.” The difference 
between the two it that whereas baptism needs to be ad
ministered but o ce—at the commencement of the Chrie-

log its victims among the very fbwer of manhood 
ami womanhood. And in harmony with the apostolic 
principle the duty of the Chrir'ian is clear. He may re
gard the nee of stimuhnts as a legi imate nee o' his per
sonal fre dom ; he may have so much self-ronvol and 
■ lf-nia-tery that he Is in no danger of « xcesa, bnt the 
consciousness that he is not living for himself alone and 
that bi« exampe and it.fia-nce may be the means of ruin 
toa-io her less strong than himself, will act as a restraint 
and he will rav with Paul, ‘ If meat в ould make my 
brother to c ff :nd I will eat no meat while the world
staodrth lest I make my brother to offend.’

The wo* Id relies a great deal up du external restraint 
and eg -1 enactment *s a means of cor qieriog the drink 
evil. Let this be pressed forward with untiring zeal un
til a business thst has wrought untold win is branded as tUn V,e-lhe Lord’e S°PP« ie to be frequently observed; 
an outlaw in a Christian land. But let us not forget that ^or 11 : "For as often as ye eat his bread, and

drink this cup ye do show forth the Lord’s death till hethe great and radical reform mast come from within. 
When Christian men are prepared to take the high stand 
of the apostle, the 1rs flic shall ha ye received Pa most 
deadly blow.

Believing immersion to be baptism, we ere, on the 
testimony of those who differ from ns, consistent in re
quiring thst it should precede communion. On their 
own showing, too, we are in harmony with primitive 
order in practicing immersion; snd being in harmony 
with New Testament teaching in requiring faith before 
baptism, we have not departed from primitive order In 
these things, bat it is those who act differently from *’ 
this order who are in error.—Gospel Herald. May, 190a, 
London, England.

There is a great tendency today to e^alt the Lord’s 
Snpper above beptism ; but for this there is no warrant 

Wears all a wars that temfrsrsnce has a very mnch 1» Scripture. Taking the passages given in "Cave’s Di
gest" bearing npon the snbjsct, whilst we find that in-wider r«nge of m.-aning than abstinence from strong 

drink; but that 1. tbc a tcl.l them, of tod»T «nd on this «traction 1» concerning the obneennee of thin
we wish to offer two simple suggestions The first is that 
from the standpoint of onr own personal safety total ab
stinence Is the only absolutely safe course. The yonng ot^«r hand there are many direct commands to be bap- 
men saving ont npon thn votsge of life can only know ^,ed* communion in I. Cor. XI, concerning the
whethe- he bee suffi . lent self-determination and strength Sapper "M made to the church, the church being aa we 
of will to master that which haa been the physical and conteDd. composed of baptiz'd believers. Of course it is

incumbent on all true disciples of Chrtet frequently to 
meet around the table of the Lord, and it is equally In
cumbent upon them to obey his other command, and be 
baptized. Neither the one nor the other la essential to 
salvation, bnt b »‘h are, for wise ends, ordained by the 
King.

ordinance apart from the word given at its institution, 
there is no direct command to observe it, while on the

Л Л Л

A Wonderful Verse.moral min of countless thousands of yonng lives as fall 
of prom's# aa bis own, by making the experiment. But

IV »*v. u II. cori.iv.
“Far the Lord Ood It e eon tad shield ; the Lord will 

give grace end glory; no goo* thing will he withheld 
from them the! walk sprightly."-Pealm 84 : it. It

• f he Bab bath He ho [ Lesson f"r February l&lh: "Christian 
eetl-t ootrol ” I Corfu hlans vtti 4-І*. <io deu Text : "Let 
us there ore follow alter the things which nvke lor us 
pesos " Romans xiv. 18.

.
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between loyalty to one’s work and loyalty to the pell 
that provided the work, the pull will win.

The pall is a abort cat to undeserved gala. L'ke 
every other deviation from the straight road, it 

ago. They plainly regarded the ceremony at the altar as coats more than it comes to. The loss rf -elf respect,
a spectacle which was to be looked at as something cart- the Ьеіріем dependence on the uncertain favor of those
one. and notas an act of worship which should have who have furnished the mess of pottage, the conecioue-
prompted worshipful feelings in the spectator. That neea that the whole thing cannot bear thc light of day__
might be said^ to be a characteriatlc of people who visit all this ia a big price to pav for the privilege of depend-
other churches than their own, whether In city or conn ing on something other than ability of one's work,
try- The dty visitor in the country is apt to give chief And at the end the pull does not count. In the long 
attention to the plainness, it may be, or the heartiness run the teat ia not favor, but fitness. The pull—frstar-
of the worship, in the came way that the country visitor nal, social, political, ecclesiastical—may help at the be-
is apt to be impressed by the order of exercises more ginnirg, hut thewotid finally makes Its own estimates,
than by the worship that they embody. This la a com- There ia a very real reign of law in the world, and the
mon fault, if we may term it that, of touriste and travel- law which aroila the pall ia the law that the fit survive,
ers in foreign countries. Thev are too apt to view the No man, or «et of men, can change that law.
church service as they would a atreet procession, and delayed, counter balanced, checked But only for a time,
without feeling ару more inclination to participate In it And thete is no spectacle of impotence more pitiable
than they would to entier the procession. than the man who baa lost hia pull. "He cannot dig.

Bat this apparent separation of one's interest from the and to beg he is ashamed." 
worship may be remarked not only of foreign travellers 
and of country and city visitors bat also of the towns 
people thetrieelvee when they visit other churches in 
their own community. They look on without entering 
in. They have in a sense left their religion at home.
They ere comparing minister* and choirs and general 
style and appearance of congregations without vividly 
rem-mbertng the great injunction to "worship Goi "

We should not complete our observations if we did

would be difficult if not impossible to find a terse in the 
Bible more pregnant with lofty and precious thought 
than this one. Notice the two very suggestive figures 
employed. "The Lord God ia e ran." What the sun la 
to our system the Lord God le to the spiritual universe. 
The sun is the source of light to the eolet system. It is 
Impossible to conceive the intensity of the darkness which 
would pervade this portion of the universe were it not for 
the rays of light which penetrate its utmost bounds. But 
this physical darkness would be insignificant compared 
with the intellectual and spiritual darkness of men were 
it aot that the ran of righteousness has beamed forth 
effulgent rays Into the minds end hearts of men dlepellng 
Ignorance and imparting knowledge Intellectually the 
L^rd God le the light of the world. The earth can coma 
M near generating its own light as the unaided intellect 
of men can come to ascertaining the most fundamental 
truth with regard to the material universe and man him
self. Whence this wonderful earth on which we live and 
these wonderful worlds dashing through space above ns ? 
Not only whence, but why ? Let the wledom of the world 
answer end we beve nebular evolution or some other 
hypothesis equally nntrne. Mat when the wisdom from 
on high • ne were, wears told that Ood created the heaven 
and the earth ; that the heavens de-Ure the glory of God, 
and the firmament shows»h forth his handiwork, and 
that they were created for the s'lory of God. Whence 
came man end whether is he going f Some answers which 
have been given by the "world wiee" men are a slander 
on the Creator of men. They Inform ne wUh the cer
tainty of perfect knowledge that oar ancestors were ba
boons t Bat the Lord Ood telle ae that Ood created man 
in his own llkeneee and image. What can the human 
Intellect per ee determine ae to the future man ? Has he 
a soul ? If eo, le It immortal ? And what and where 
shell be hie final abode ? How blank and disappointing 
have beea the answers given by the wisest in mere world
ly wisdom. But the wledom of God sesnree ae that man 
hue an Immortal soul and that its ultimate destiny will 
be bliss in heaven or misery in hell. A thousand other 
questions might be propounded only to receive the 
unsatisfactory answers from the wisdom of this world. 
Certsinly, then, the Lord God le a sun In the sense that 
he le the light of the world intellectually and spiritually.

The Lord God le a snn in the sense that he ie the cen
tre of attraction In the spiritual universe. In msjea'ic 
grandeur vast bodies move around onr sun In obedience 
to the law of affinity. So in maj »sty infinitely grander 
do the angels and the spirits of just men made perfect 
encircle the throne of God in heaven, while millions on 
earth, held in «he orbit of loving doty by the same al
mighty power, move round, the central attraction on 
Calvary's cross, rejoicing in his gracions presence end 
hoping for a vision of bis glorious presence.

Be Ye Worshipers.
some Ameri-We were impr&sed by the apoearance of 

can visitors*at an Italian- Catholic service a few Sundays

Happy he who can aay, with all modesty : "I used no 
‘pul. to obtain my place and I need n ne «о refrain it. 
If I ke»p it 1 know what to do, and if I «ose it I know 
what to do." He Is always In demand.—Epworth Herald.

Л Л Л

Loyalty to Christ.
Above loyalty to our society, above loyalty 

c urch, muet come loyalty to ChHst. The theorv of 
not say that this failure to enter itU tbe worsMp of the Christ loyalty is accepted by sll Chris'l-ns 
hour is also seen in more or less persons while attending 
the accustomed service in their

: the préc
ité-of such 'ovalty ie far too uncommon. Lack of 

church. They Christ loyilty, In practice, ie the cause of every evil ex-
leave the responses, the contributions, the ell nt or ami- Mini? In ohuith or in society. The greatest need of
ihle prayers, to the others, wLile they themselves mein- society and chnrch is fuller surrender to Christ. In com-
tain a degree of indifference to any pert of the service plots surrender lies the secret of loyaltv. A em rendered 
escept the benediction , life cinnot be anything else than loyal. The call of

It ought to be th* felt privilege of every attendant in thejhonr is to whole-hearted, ncqiestloned, continuons.
God's house anywhere to join with the congregation In self sacrificing loyalty to our one and only Lord, loyalty
tbe acts of worship. If there be responsive reading, add to him in every act, word thought, desire, study, pleas-
>our voice. If there be a collection, add yonr mite. If are, association, work, ambition and tffjrt. Less than
there be congregational singing, loin with the others. what thie implies is so much less than loyalty.
Even show an interest to follow the pastor in tbe reading Given the individual who lives this life and yon have 
of the Scripture or the hymns. It all helps to make the on- strong, fixed, valiant, unshakable in the faith; the
collective service animated, and it stirs better feelings in аше results must fallow in anv and every society and
yonr own heart church which live this loyalty. Failure to realize we

scr- are called to be "bond slaves" of Christ, thoughtfnl of 
vice, but what shall a Protestant do in a Catholic church ourselves In nothing except as we are first thonghtful of
or a Jewish synagogue or a Mormon temple ?” He can Chri*H failure in this is the secret of all spiritual failure,
at least be devout, and condoct himself as something Our L°rd demands, as he has the right to demand,
more than a mere spectator God is to be worshiped in loyalty to himself on the pert of bis own a* full as onr
spirit, and it is a sirry Christian who cannot bow with country can demand of ns in the time of her peril. That
Catholics and offer his own prayeç to God, or with Jew* thousands of professing Christians show more devo ion 
and Mormons and breathe ont his love and duty to the to th»ir country’s flag than they do to their professed
great Father of ns all. Lord may be dne to the fact that they realize the call of

country more clearly than that of Christ. Why is this? 
Let us Probably because Christ is leas real to them than

"That is all very well," says one, "in a Protestant

The other figure is very suggestive. It declares that 
the Lord God is a shield. The shield is a weapon of

It is a de-
Vt ns all try to improve our worship in these respects 

the coming year, whether at home or abroad 
make the responsive reading and tbe singing hearty and try. Why ie the last ? Probably because of weak spirit- 
soulful. Let ni pa'ronlze the contribution box. It is a nal life which ever results in a weak fellowship, 
part of a worship whether we are in "onr own church" Loyalty to Christ ie not an emotion to be .sti red up to- 
or in somebody's else. Let ns not be afraid of the amène, day by eome elcqnent appeal, to die 
The Episcopalians put many of us to shame in this re
spect. In whatever church we find ourselves, let 
gard it as our Father's house and render there the praise Loy«lty to Christ is fact which lives in the life of every 
that is his dne.—Bx. true Christian to make ns what our Lord would have ns

to be. A t-uly loyal heart hesitates at no call, shrinks 
from no duty, accepts every opportunity, shuns no dan
ger. questions no command, believes every promise.holds 
Itself ever ready to obey, and consents to be all that the 
love »nd power of Christ have made possible. Loyalty 
first consists in "being" that it may then obey in "say. 
ing, doing, going."—Bx.

cg^Wtet. 
kn attack by our

warfare, and its mention suggests a 
fensive weapon and this suggests 
enemy. The fleeh also lusteth against the spirit and the 
apirit lusteth against the flesh, and these arc contrary 
tbe r*ne to the other. There can be no compromise ; one 
must be conquered It is u war of extermination. The 
flesh must finally be vanished, but will not be this side 
of the grave. And onr arch enemy -will continue to 
tempt so long ae we breathe the air of this world. Bat 
the final Issue is not doubtful, for we not only have the 
shield of faith, but the Lord God himself ia onr shield, 
and that wicked one touches ua not. Even as we are 
walking through the valley of the shadow of death, we 
can raise the triumphant about, “Thanks be to God who 
giveth ni the victory through onr Lord Jeans Christ." 
"The Lord God is a ran and shield."

sway tomorrow 
amid the "cares of this world " Loyaltv to Christ ia 
fact, fact which never dies because it never can die.

Л Л Л

Pull.
It ia an innocent, and even an admirable word. To

gether with its brother, "Posh," it stands for continuons 
and muscle-taxing effort. That is part of the porpose of 
life. He ia in the wrong world whose life has not dis
covered these two words. On this planet, where life im
plies work, the man who can neither push nor pnll is a 
misfit.

The word at the he*d of this article has another mean
ing, however. In the vocabulary of slang "pull" be
comes a nonn of exceeding badness. It is perverted to 
mean a use of power which is wholly vicious. And yet 
we are eo familiar with thie sinister—"left-handed 1 
mearing of the word that it ia to be feared we ha«e 
ceased to hate it.

The political "pull" we have always with us. It ex
plains many a waste of public money, many a neglect 
of public hgalth, and many a debauching of public and 
private morale. But politics has no monopoly of the 
pnll. It la in business, society, pleasure. Yes, and It la 
in the churches, especially the churches whose organlst- 
tion centralisée much power in #ew hands. It assumes 
myriad diagalsee. and we need skill and sense end grace 
to detect it as being, under no matter what disguise, e 
miserable and wicked fraud.

Look ont for the "pnll.” you* g men I If «on are de
ceived into thinking that It c*n help yon, pray for clear
ness of vision For it will aural y hurt yonr lift and 
spoil yonr work, if yon yield to its Influence.

The man who obtains his piece through somebody's 
pnll cannot be faithful to hie work. The pnll depends 
on favor, and favor ie fickle. So It must be watched 
end kept nnweakened, and whenever there ia a question

Л Л Л
The Missionary’s Work.

We should be prepared for lowly tasks. Man? years 
ago. when I w*e a somewhat he’ples* cripple. I occupied 
a room with a Bishop. I slept a little longer than he did 
in the morning, and b-fore I got no I thought I heard 
the round of a brush on my boots. I rose on my elbow 
and saw the Bishop polishing my boots. I insisted that 
he lay them down, bnt he persist el and finished 
the job. A little
asked me what 
concerning washing the feet. "Is it, * they asked, "a 
permanent obligation on us ?" I said, "It la an ex
ample." "Bu».‘ they replied, " did not Jesus distinct
ly »*y. Ye ought also to wash one another a ieet ?' " I 
•aid, "interpreted in the languag: of the present dav 
that means 'black те cue another’s boots ' ’ Have the 
spirit cf Christian service in you. and carry that to the 
ends of the earth, and in every ceete-etrlcken country 
yon can leech the people whet depth of meaning there 
la in these simple words —Bishop Thoburn.

Л Л Л
In truth it is not in the solitary life one shows himself 

a man ; hot the victory ie hia who, ae the husband and 
father of a family, withstands all the temptations that 
assail him ia providing for wife end children, servants 
at'd sub*tance, without allowing himself to be turned 
from the dove of Ood.—Clement of Alexandria.

"The Lord will give grace and glory." On account 
of onr sinful eta'e. grace muet precede glory. And it ia 
grace; no meritorious consideration on our pert. Grace 
provided the remedy grace draws ne to Calvary, end 
grace applies the remedy. It ie grace that keeps ua and 
grace must give na admission through the pearly gates. 
The Lord will also give glory. And what <a thie glory ? 
First, the glory of s Chrlst-like character. Onr charac
ter is what we are in the sight of God. We find God's 
estimate of onr character revealed in his work. There 
must be a washing from moral pollution before we can 
begin to assume the C* rlet-like character. "Ye must 
be born again.” Regeneration is the beginning of this 
character and glorification in heaven will be its consum
mation. Then he will sive ns the glory of a Christ-like 
appearance. At the résurrection we ahall receive bodies 
fashioned like unto hie gloriona body. We ahall be like 
him when he shall appear, for we shall see him as he Is.

"No good thing will be withheld from them that walk 
n prightly.” Broad promise, but confined to that which 
|a good for ns, who walk uprightly. We may want that 
which is not good for as, bet Gad knows best, and will 
give that which is good. We can not walk uprightly 

we are upright in heart. If onr heart ia tight 
with God onr life wlU be right with men. "The Lord 
Ood ie a ran and shield : the Lord will give grace end 
glory : no good thing will he withhold from them that 
walk uprightly,"

after that some ladles 
understood br the Sivlont's. words
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tien to all tyHune prepared to say something about remaining sjx ? Whatever else may or may not 
it—an exhortation rarely heeded—should assign a be true, let no taint of Insincerity be found in ni 
single point to one and another, in whom he has 'Lord make me real.' 
discerned latent ability to speak profitably, give 
them some hints about preparation, and then, before 
the meeting opens, slip a memorandum of the or
der in which they are to speak into the hand of 
each. Let him ask a number of brethren to come
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be happily begun. This is but a hint of the manyVitalizing iht Prayer-Meeting.
The prosperity of a church depends more upon 

the characte r of it* prayer meetings than upon any 
other one thing

attractive spirituel, instructive, the church will 
grow and 4hnvo if they are dull and lifeless, the 
church will languish, no matter what its external 
condition may lx- It is therefore a matter of no 
►mall moment that everything shall be done to put 
all possible vitality into the prayer meeting so as 
lo make it a source of inspiration and blessing to

ways in which a pastor who carefully studies the 
characteristics oi his people, and the specific defic
iencies of his own prayer-meeting, can draw on the
latent powers of the one, and give new interest and the wicked i« as clearly taught In the Scriptures sa the

fact that God is love ; a fourth fact Is the power of the
We should be glad to publish a few he;plul hints Goapel of Christ. Now, and evermore, it i* " the power

from pastors of ejlpetience along this line, srch as °* nnl° Salvation e to every one that believes."
These great viritles need iteration and re iteration.

and turn ss you please, theIf they «re what they ought to be,

power to the other.

could be written on a, sheet of note paper or cn a 
post card. — • Come out and be separate " is Christ's clear com

mend to every one who enlists under Hla banner. The 
Bible draws distinct HnA. snd no one can stand on both 

«•very nu mber of the tlock Being Real. sides of the dividing line. On one side walks the
In s good church prayer meeting, there are two t , . , Master, on the other drifts the worldling, and Chris'Ians

print. . - évitais first. Iht «lilic.tlon of the whole Sometime ago a gentleman met a friend on a rail- nwd ,Ipe.t t0 d„e lbelr f.ablon-loring, nnron-
bod) «-..nd the. „Itiv.tion of the gift, of Individ rqad train and after the customary greeting he said, n,l«bbo,. over to Chrl.V. .Id, of the line b, com
ual member* The pastor's great problem ia how to Brother—I ve got a new prayer,—got a new pray- promisee 

the latter without hindering the former Ah *r He knew hie friend a earnest piety, and was

Л Л Л

If you go a mile with worldlings you will 
very likely be compelled to go two or three instead. 
Moeee wanted Hobab'e company bnt he said, " Come 
with ne end we will db thee good." That lathe only 
way to win scale to Jteus.

e rule be Is bettei qualified both by education not startled by the strangeneaa of the expreaalon. 
and experience to -ермік to «ll6ctlon' than moat Well, teach me your new prayer, • waa the reply.

•It la this—'Lord Make Me Real.' Here ia aome-lay теїрікіь

thé spiritual life of the church that every gift the 
members possess should be brought into active ex 
ercise. All 'experienced pastors will agree, that in 
thia way only, can the church be kept from felling 
into an idle and Inelhcient state »

A silent church is not apt to be an active, grow-

la 1-а», Uriel lo the fullest development of thing worth thinking about,—• prayer that would
not hurt any one of ua to learn. A good prayer for 
our New Brunswick readers to learn in these election

— Says a recent writer : " If you «ill study the history 
of Christ’s ministry from baptism to ascension, yon will 
discover that It Is made up mostly of little words, little 
deeds, little prayers, little eymtethlee, adding them
selves in unwearied succession The talk with the 
woman at the well, the tear at th# grave of Lsaaiee, tbs 
leaching a mob of followers how lo pray, the explana
tion of the Gospel one Sunday afternoon to two dis
ciples, era strop's Illustrations of onr Lord Jesus Christ’s 
methods." It is not the greet lhinge done by the lew ee 
the Infinite number of little things done by the many 

spoken word of Christian experience is one of the tumult against them, and began their accuaation be- that go to make the warp and wool of our Uvea on this 
moat effective means of promoting spiritual growtl^ fore the rulers with the words, These that have earth.

turned the world upside down have come hither 
also,’ and the charge was true. It was not alone

times.
We believe God’s word,—that ain and pardon, 

heaven and hell, are facta. But is our manner auch 
as will impress others that these things are facta to 
us ? Are we real* about them ? When Paul anding church, for, though It may be true that 'silence 

k golden' time* sed under mistancea, Silaa in the course of their journeying had come to
the fact remains and always will remain, that the Theeaalonica, the unbelieving Jews stirred up a

The readers of this journal do not need to be re
minded that the prayer-meeting as ordinarily con
ducted, is not admirably adapted to accomplish the the simple story of the cross, ('power of God', though that have not contributed to the work of the denomina- 
two objepta named. The common mode oficonduct- 
ing a prayer-meeting is as crude as possible. The 
pastor opens the meeting with a form as rigid in the story was told, something in the manner of the This is not as much as was contributed to the
outline as a praver hook ritual. and after the eus- man who told it. Paul was real. See him In -me data lut year, though It i. right to », th.t two of
tomary round of hymns. Scripture reading, prayer Casarea a few ’years later, preaching to a royal ‘ht 1-rge.t contributing church,. the p..t ,«r have not

3 , , , , , . : D _.... . * , c ,, ,r , , . .. done as well this year. There ere others that are falling
and "talk, "drops the reins, and lets the meetrng audience. Permitted to apeakfor himself, he boldly The dealre I. to have an offering from every
take cafre of itself, with, perhaps, an occasional jog and earnestly speaks for his Master, and so earnest- cbmch Bt leMt once ln three monlhe It ls only when
at the .elbows of laggard brethren by way of remind- ly that even King Agrippa was ‘almost persuaded, ’ sll take hold, pastors and people, that this branch of onr 
ers. “to imp ove the time. " The common result of and Festus charged him with being ‘mad. ' If this work will thrive. Our columns sre filled from week to
this go-as you-please method is very familiar to us were madness, it would be a good thing If all our week with the most encouraging news from home ard
all. The hour drags heàvily, with long and pain- churches, B. Y. P. Us’, and Sunday schools were abroad. Lend a hand, brethren. Let us all help 1

of common- asylums filled with men and women afflicted with

— We learn from the T«easorer of Denominational
Fonds for N. В that there are quite a number of churches

it was) that had brought about this result, there tion thus far, and ore half of the year is gone. The total 
was something more, something ln the way in which contributions to February lit were S1.323.75 for all pnr-

ful pauses, or there is a dreary rqund 
place remarks and stereotyped praÿers that afford this Pauline lunacy, 'determined to know nothing 
neither pleasure nor -profit to any one. In this 
service those who speak have made no real progress

—The address of the late president of the N. S. Fruit 
Growers' Association, a resume of which appears on 

among men save Jesns Christ and Him crucified.' page IO of this issue, is well worthy of perusal by the 
But a greater than Paul is here ; we have tile ex- readers of this journal. This association has done end 

in the cultivation of “the gift that is in them," and ample of the Lord Himself, about whom the dis- is doing a most valuable work in connection with fruit 
the listeners have heard nothing that will help ciples remembered that it was written 'the zeal of culture ln Nova Scotia. We could wish that the sphere 
them to h higher religious lifç Such a mode of thine house hath eaten me up. ' His meat was to do of its work might be so enlarged as to embrace all the 
conducting a prayer meeting does not seem to be the will of his Father, and to finish his work. Our МмШще Provinces. We are assured that fruit can be 
very well suited to secure either of the objects re- work is identical with His ; we are laborers together raleed wlth Profit ln both New Brunswick and Prince Bd- 
frrred t.. There surely is "a mote excellent way. " with Him. we are made partakers of His sufferings, w|^ Island,the quaUty of which .111 eompye l.vombly 

. . h . ,. * with that grown in any other part of Canada. Perhaps
The idea wh,eh must underlie any plan for mak and shall be of Hi. glory. we cannot expect a N. B. Fruit Growers' Association bnt

Ing the ,,rayer meeting what It ought to be may be The Son of Man came to seek and to save that Mmcthlng might be done ln th. direction Indicat-
itummcd up In one word prrfuira!ion. The pastor which was lost ; and it is enough for the disciple Mr. Plgelow as President of the N. S., Aaaoclatlon
prepares himavlf to speak, the lay brethren should that he be as hla Master, and the servant as his and those ssaodsted with him bsve been Indefstlgsbls 
do tin seme It Is a rare power to be able to apeak Lord. Wa can find no work that will more glorify in their efforts to promote the colters of fruit. Work 
well without bpv.nl preparation, and the reason 
whv till preyct meeting ia so often given over to spirit haa life and we can do no'bettcr than follow sirs the material prosperity ol the country In —hlch they

his atepa In the earnestnesa and singleness of pur- redd« A School of Agriculture and Horticulture for 
pose, with which He went about it. He waa those three Province, would be a .Up In the rlaht dlr«-

lion It le worthy of the consideration of our govern
ments. We are pleased to learn that something has been 
done In this direction.

the Father than that in which- His well-beloved done along this line should be encouraged by sll whe de-

tbe prowy talk of a few "old stagers" is that the 
rest, having made no preparation to apeak, do not 
dare to try It is the pastor‘a duty as overseer of 'real.' 
the flock, to look to it that brethren who have a Arc our lives through the week in harmony with 
gift lot profitable speaking or for leading in prayer, the truths we read, or hear, or teach, on Sunday l 
donut ncgle-t it. He should not only exhort them Ur Is our religion on Sunday, like the clothes we 
lo exercise these gifta. but aid them in doing so. wear, different in form or expression from what* it is
This hr may do in various ways Suppose, for ex- on Monday ? 
ample, he should select a topic for consideration a 
week in advance, and in place of a general exhorta-

л Л Л

Wolfville Notts.
Oo Lord’s Day, Feb. 8th. tbs Day of Prayer for Col- 

Do we apeak of 'waiting on the Lord' one day in waa duly obeeivad. At the morning service In the -
seven and give the whole buelncee the lie on the chnrch, Rev. C. H. Dey, M. A. ol Kentville, preached e
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lofgtttive ana helpful eer*)tt on Christian Growth. my dhciston. ob from sleep to find the uninspected treasure at hte hand
Mr. Dty'e thoughts were well developed and lllnatrated, Believing that Jeans Christ, the Son of Ood, Is the —hid from him till then by nothing thicker than shad; 
and adapted to the large number of Interested young Saviour of the world, that no other name Is given under owe. And another Is aware that somehow, he knows not
people present. heaven among men by which men may be saved, and how, he has come to nee the presence and the power as a

At the evening service In College НаЧ an able address further, while ago he did not ; he has pa-sed a frontier-but he
was given by Dr. Sawyer, In which he drew practical Realizing that I am a sinner, and cannot save mvself, knows not when, 
lessons of value from the early years of the life of Christ. I do now, after having carefully read God’s Word and In all these cases, meanwhile, the man had, in one 
Dr. Sa wyer’s deliverances are always listened to with the engaged in earnest prayer, decide to accept Christ аз my great respect, possessed the g real gift all along In
respect and appreciation that hte eminent services In Ssviour, to begin a Christian life, and to unite with the covenant, in Christ it was his. Ai he stepped by pene-
•pk®- church of God. tent frith into the Lord, he trod on ground which, won-

The illness of Dr. Black, Editor of the Mkssengru and Name.......f.............. ...................... derfnl to say, »as all his own. And benea’h it ran,
Visitor, causes pain to Wolf ville Baptiste as well as to \ллШ.......................................... that moment, the River of the water of life, Only he
other readers of our denominational paper. Dr. Black's t —..................................... had to discover to draw and to apply.
services as editor since the summer of 1890, have shown Teacher........................................... Again, the relation we have just Indicated between
Мщ to be a man of excellent spirit, of wisdom In hie ...... ................... onr posseseion of Christ and onr possession of the Uoly
diffcfcmt office, and of unusual ability and culture. He Him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out.- Sptrll a matter of the ntmoet moment| , lrllnal and 
Is honored and esteemed highly here as elsewhere, end In ell we do let u. seek only to be instruments of the oracllcal preeented pr0minently in this passage. All
the report of his recovery will be welcome news. 0 У Splri^belneeerefal not to hinder his work. Some a,ong ae we read lfae a e wc fin(, llàked inextricably

The Wolf ville chnrch has lost two valued mem here with- hinder by being silent when He wants them to be Hie logether lh. lrnlhe of lhe Splrlt aod of the Son ..The
ins few weeks. Fred В Sterr who wee gredoated from mouthpiece, but we can talk too much and frustrate iew Qf the Spirit of life1'is bound np with Christ Jesus.'
Acadia lu 1900, died jnet as he was about to enter life's Де operaton of the Spirit. He will guide. Let ns The Son q| Qad wae tQ uke our flceh tn dje ag our 
work. But his purpose, character and spirit were eo ° °W' sin offering that we might -walk according to the
high that his Christian testimony made his life, though Rev T F Fotheringham D D ' Spirit. ' The Spirit of Gsd" is ' the Spirit of
comparatively brief, far from fruitless. Rev. G. O. Gates, D* D ’ Committee. > Christ.’ The presence of the Splri» of Christ is

Mrs. Newcotnbe, widow of the l*te Rev. James New- Rev. A. Lucas j each that, where he dwells, “christ is in yon "
combe and mother of Rev. W A. Newcomeb, D. D , of To aid superintendents and othefa the Committee send Here we read at once a caution and a truth of the 
Thomaaton, Maine, died on Jan. 28th, aged 89 yeera this circular to every newsparer in the Province for richest positive blessing. We are warned to remem-
She was a daughter of the late William Johnson, M. P early Insertion, and they will make the Mirch iaane of her that there is no separable “Gospel of the Spirit."
P. Her sister, Mrs. Armstrong, her.close companion for The Sunday School Advocate a special evangelistic nnm- Not for a moment are we to advance, ae it were, from
yestrs, died on the first day of January. Her husband, ber, suitable for distribution. Ectra copies ean be ob- e the Lord Jesus Christ to a higher or deeper region ruled
the Rev. James Newcombe, was a native of Stewiacke tained by sending to the Secretary's cffi:e—A. Lucas, by the H *ly Ghost. All the reasons, methods, end is.*6
and a member of the first class formed at Acadia. He Sussex—before Feb 22 id, at the rate of one d-liar per sues of the work of the Holy Ghost are eternal'y and or-

ordained at Hillsborough In 1849 and wae afterwards 1<xx gaoicrily connected with the Son of God. We have
him ai^atl because Cbriat died. We have life because he 
has j dned uі tv Christ living. O ir experimental proof 
of his fullness is that Christ to us is all. And we are to

was
pastor of the Moncton Baptist chnrch for twelve years. 
He removed with his wife to WoVville in 1865. He died

Л J* Л

Walking After the Spirit.
BY MV. F. H. В*АІД

In 1874
Mrs. Newcombe was highly esteemed for her personal 

que'itiies and Christian character. She adorned her pro
fession of faith and leaves the priceless legacy of a good 

Dr. Newcombe »*• pleaent at the funeral. He

be on the gn«rd against any exposition of his work and 
glory whlcu shall for one moment leave out these facts. 
But,not onlv are we to he on our garni ; we are to re
joice in the thought that the mighty, the endless work of 
the Spirit Is sll done always upon that sacred field, 
Christ Jesus. And every dey we ate »o draw upon the 
indwelling Giver of Life to do for us hie own, his charac
teristic work; to show us our King in bis beauty; and to 
fill our springs of thought and will with him." »

There is perhaps no phase of Christian troth concern
ing which more anxious ‘nqnlry h*a been made during 
the last fifteen years than the doctrine of the Holy ,
Spirit. Not a few good people It is feared, have been 
tempted to accept incorrect theories, end have suffered 
themselves and cauaed the body of Christ to suffer In 
consequence. To discover end make hie own, in experi
ence, the tine biblical theory Is the duty of every be

lt Is recommended by the I oter nail due' Sunday School Haver, as It la the beet antidote for the vlrionary views
Kteentiva. that all Sunday School Associations observe Lf «hallow religions teachers In his commentary on
Dedaion Day with each preparatory work as may help to the Rpietl# to the Romans. Expositors' Bible, the Rev.
snake h effective.

In harmony with the acceptance of other Provincial 
and State Associations, the Nsw Brunswick Kaecutiva
heve adopted the week,preceding Raster Sunday —April may be benefited. In the introduction to the more
5-îtth— for special evangelistic work for the Sunday epee fic comments on Rom. 8 ; t-11 Mr. Moule says —
Schools, using Sunday 12 h, as a day of decision or In- -Noteworthy Indeed te the manner of the Introduc- 
getheiiog. tion of this gloilods truth It appears not without pre-

Doobtlaae some will make their own plana, while paratlon and Intimation; we have heard already of the 
others will welcome suggestions. For the latter, the Holy Ohoet In the Christian's life ve 5 7 6 The
Committee make the follosring outline : heavenly water has b»en haenl end seen In Its flow: »•

At a reasonably early dite— lot later then March 23rd |n e Umeaton* country the traveller mav see and hear,
—let pas or, officers and teachers unite in prayerful con- through fiahnree in the fields, the buried and Mviog
ference to form such plans as may be in agreement floods. But here the truth of the Spirit, like Ihoee floods,
with their church rules to bring about the object con- flnding at last their/ekIt »t some rough cliff 's base,
templated. pours itself into thp light, and animate* all the acene.

On the next Sunday after such conference, let the pas- jn ench an order and manner of treatment there is a
tor preach to parents, showing them their responsibility spiritual and also a practical lesson We are surely rr-
end asking a hearty co operation with their teachers. minded, as to the experience of the Christian life, that in
We also advise the distribution of leaflet literature pro- e certain sense we possess the Holy Ghost, yea, In Hie
moling this subject among teachers and parents. A little fulness, from the first honr of onr possession of Christ,
book on "Decision Day in the Sunday School/' by Rev. We are reminded also that it is at least роавіЧе, on the
J. Wilbur Chapman, can be obtained free by sending other hand that we may need fo to realize and to nse onr
Postage at the rate of one cent per five copies, to the covenant possession, after sad experiments in other di-
secretary ’s office, Rev. A. Lucas, Sussex. N. B. rections, that life shall be thence forth a new expert-nee

We advise each teacher to visit parents of scholars in of liberty and holy joy. We are reminded mesnwhile
his class, conferring with them on the aim of the school, that such a new departure, when it occurs, is new rather
and the beet methods of winning their own children to from our side then the Lord’s. Tbe water wae running
chr1et all the while below the rocks. Insight and fsith, given

On Sundav. April 5th, let one aermon be on the snb- by His grace, have not called It from above, but as it , . . . . . . . , .,ectof«rtT con.cr.ion, trying to h.« Child™, tench- .L. jfr.ni within, liberating wb.t there. he eon.inned hi. h.rang.e hopieg to lore, he, .ora
era ind Dirent, present. Let the аеміоп ol Snndsy The pr.ctic.1 leraon of this i. Important for the Chi is- a'e* Є ” ' иГ к’Г *
School on this dsy be followed by . prayer-meeting, es- tim teacher .nd pester. On the other hind, let him ”he уо",,"т«п and * °"Tl°cte.l‘hlmI1o* s°o Hr raidYfrâ'r-
pecisUy seeking the gnidence end help of the Holy текс тегу much in his initrnctions, public end private, w.rds, telling the story, "Thet silence saved ms. " Sbe
O jrtt ОІ the revelation of the Spirit. Let him leave no room, saved him by maintaining her loyalty In Cbriat. We

Daring the week, eeveral meeting! ehould be held eo far he can do it, for doubt or oblivion in hi. friends' may often thna reetrain othcra from sin.— Ex
with the «cholera for aimple inatrnction on the plan of mindl about the abaolnte neceaalty of the fnlneae of the * * *
salvation as the only mean» of eacaplng from ain and its presence and power of the Holy One, if life ia lo be in-

deed Christian. Let him describe ae boldly and tally 11 
So far а» possible a teacher ahould seek personal con- the word describes in whst life may be, ronet be, where

vnsstion with each Individual «choisi, making plain the that sacred fnllneas .dwells ; how assured, how hsppy
way of salvation. within, how serviceable around, how pn,e, free, and

Sunday, l.lth, ihonld especially be need for opportun!- strong, how heavenly, how practical, how hnmble. Let
tlea of eonfeeeing Christ by all who have decide», ж* him urge any who have yet to learn it to lesrn all this in
forgetting to aid inch as do not as yet dserly under- their own experience, claiming on their kneel the mjgbty

gilt ol God. On the other hand, let him be careful not 
In the school session the exercises may Indnda prayer to over draw hla theory, and to prescribe too rigidly the 

by teacher., and a bri.f appealing addrea. by paatwrnr :-methods of experience. Not all believers fall in the 
oUer person. list hours of their faith to realise and lo nee, the fulness

Some schools distribute carda containing the follow- of what tbe Covenant gives them. And where that raall-
ration come* later than onr first sight of Christ, as with 
eo many of ns It flow come, not always Is tbe experience 

e. To one It Is a crisis of memorable

name
returned to his chnrch lu Tbomaeton last week.

. Л Л Л
Sunday School Evangelistic Week and 

Decision Day.
Jf J* JS

Putting Away Evil.
In large chemical woike il has been noticed that tbe 

employee are at tlmee fascinated hy the most deadly 
poleoi e, and It is not unusual where a dangerous chemi
cal ïe atored to place within easy reacb an atudote lo 
that particular poison. Csses are known when a fatal 
last eels id a men. and without aay apparent reason, 
He may have eaten largely of each a chemical 
as cyanide, while cloae by untouched and untested 
has been a jar of ammonia, the aetido'e .to 
that poison. Tbe evil and the good are placed before 
such a man, and he deliberately decides on tbe evil, and 
turns his beck 00 the good J jehus called on the Israel
ites to put away the poisonous evil, the gods of Kgjpt, 
and urged <he-» to come to a right decision in setviug 
tbe Lard In sincerity end in truth (verse 14). The g its 
of this world are around 'odey, wnila the antidote to eln, 

vhr«st Jeans, asks oe to devote ourselves to Him and 
serve Him In sincerity and in troth. —K«

J* Л Л

Restraining Another From Sin.

H G. C. Moele present, tbe doctrine of the Spirit In 
form so «scellent that it Is here quoted in the hope that 
•ome of tbe readers ol the MsnssNt;*n and visitor

I heard the ;other day the story of • young min who 
set chatting with some frivolooe gtils. Among them was 
• sweet, quiet young woman, knowiTke a Christian. The 
young man, thinking to tease he^r'br 
her rellglm. Ttte silly girls Uttered, but the ol ject of 
their mirth remslned silent. Then, witn the folly of 
youth and recklessness of impiety, he uttered many in
fidel objections to Christianity. Sbe did not 
smile nor look at him, nor srem to notice him. Then

entered her about

The Soul Looks Up.
Like a pansy pearled with dew, 

Or s daisy from the sod, 
Thrilling with vitality 

The soul looks np to God.
£

Feeling that the universe 
To mnsic rolls space, 

Believing that Provid
Is here and eve-y place.

Throbbing with this faith sublime 
The spirit looks on high,

Ever reaching through the night, 
Believing day is ntgh.

Blessings and refreshment come 
To him who lifts hia cup ; 

Visions filled with peace and light 
To him who looks np.

!■«: Decision DAY С4ЖО.
"Seek ye Brat the Kingdom of Ood and Hia Right- sad action the

*
—Arthur D. Wilmot.« priest* Penteooet. Another wskee ap

»
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Л w* The Story Page, «ât ue
44 I haven’t a doubt of it, my boy. But how are p*o- he needed, and then he began nailing them In place. He 

pie to know it through you, unless yon are ? People will took a handful of nail* from the pocket of the big aoron 
judge her by you. If you do not honor her by obedience, that he wore and laid them down within easy reach. He 
how can you wonder at their thinking that, as Cliff ex- ueed a few of them, and when he reached around for

more there were no more there. Then he stood straight 
up, took off his cap and scratched his head.

Ralph bad been watching all this time, and had seen

Boys and Mothers.
ВУ SIDNEY DAYRE.

School out ? Shout, scream, jump, race, wrestle— 
everything by which boys let oat their jsy at being no pressed it, she is not worth minding? '*

“ But she Is," exclaimed Tom, firing up again.
'• I wish mnre boys would remember,” said Miss

Morse, gently, sf'er another little pause, “what joy and where all the mis*ing articles went, and now at the man's 
"You come tod, CVff,'‘ as one boy worked himself out comfo-t they can be to their mothers if they will. Atd, perplexity he laughed a’oud. Mamma, who was in the 

of the small crowd just let loose from the country oh, that they would remember it while they have time, next room, heard the mtrry laugh, and it did her good, 
school house and went out of the yard;

longer quiet I
•'Let'e go up the hill for nuta,” was the cry. 
"Yea—leVa.”

There must come a time, you k^ow, when their voices She determined to go in яв soon ae she finished the duet- 
will be hushed. Our words can never reach them when lng and see what waa amusing Ralph so much.

After the loss of his nails, the workman seemed to
”No, I can't " 4
"Why not ? We’ll have Ms of fou.” the sod ie between them and ns, no*matter how we ache 
"I'd like to." C iff cast a longing look np the bill and ache to tell them how much we did love, love them, think something waa wrong. He looked all about, ques

tioned some of the other carpenters, and finally went to 
Tom set hie lips hard together ae he choked down a work once more. But this time lie took the nalle from 

lump in liia throat.
“And I think those of ua whose mothers are mild and he would look aronncf&s if watching for somebody But 

quiet, not sharp and loud, but low-voiced in their way ae nobody appeared, heat last eeemed quite to forget hie

shining with the scarlet and gold of autumn. Very well in spite of all our careless ways ” 
he knew the fan of hearing the brown nuta rattle down 
an accompaniment to the ahou'.s of merry boya. 
k * Come on, then ”

For a moment Cl'ff wavered, then braced up
“No,* be said "My mother’ll be looking ont for of letting ne know what they want of na—we ought to mysterious loaeee, and to work on in hie usual manner, 

me. She always fetla a little afraid about the bridge, and feel ap»<4al tenderness for them—don't you ?” 
if I am no* home joat at the time she gets frightened.”

"Pshaw !' cried Tom Barnes, with a sniff

hia pocket only ae he needed them, and once in a while

It was a warm day, and as the sun rose higher he be- 
* Ÿes’m, I do.” said Tom, getting no “Good bye.” gnn to feel very warm. Ralph could see how heated be 
"Why, Tommy, you’re home so early?” said his looked, and finally he took ont a large red handkerchief 

be tied to my mother «a yon are. I can’t go np the hill mother, looking np with a pleased ami e as he entered and wiped his forehead.
•cauw my foot haen’t got over the ap-ain and it hurt», the room at home. Tom liked the smile; it waa ao dif

ferent from the troubled look with which ehe naually now he laid hie handkerchief down beside him while he

•‘As it I'd

He eeemed a very absent-minded sort of workman, for
But if I could, I'd go, mother or no mother ’*

Cliff waa angry, and c»st «boni for something sharp met his home-comings. again turned to hie work.
' Mamma, come quick, quick 1” Ralph shouted, and 

mamma hurried to hie aide.
He pointed to the window. ” Now, watch that man's 

handkerchief,” he said. "Don't take yoor eyea cff from 
"Are yon. dear ? Well, that will be a great comfort it.”

"Yea — 'cause," he began, in the embarrassment of 
the new feeling which he did not like to show, "my 
foot hurt—and -aay, mother.” with a bnret, "I’m com- 

4 I aay,” answered Cl ff. delighted at seeing the ♦ fleet ing hr me when you went me to. Every time.” 
of hie words, "that if I had auch a mother as yours I 
suppose I’d do just as you do. But I haven t *urh a 
one I wouldn't have a mother who wasn't worth mind-

enough to aay.
"Perhaps I would if I had such a mother as yours.”
"What'a that ?” cried Tom, flaming up.

Mamma wondered what Ralph meant, but she did as 
he said, acd pretty soon, when the man had gone to hia 

duties neglected for days, and there waa a miat in her work and quite turned hie back to the handkerchief,
down swoop'd » big black crow, picked np the handker-

tomoth-r”
She looked after him ae he went abo^t some email

mg "
Cliff had multiplied hia words, flinging them ont with eyea al^ng with the amile ae she thought : 

more and more reUah at Тощв anger. He now turned "The dear boy will forget it all before long, but it's chief and flew r.ff with it. 
good to have him think it.”

Cliff, arriving at home, found the house quiet and hia just too funny, mamma,” he said. And then he ex- 
motber a»ay. It waa disappointing and he growled a plained to her how the crow bad been playing jokea on

the carpenter all the morning. Mamma laughed too, 
"There, now ! I might have stayed with the boya aa and then ehe said, "I think, Ralph, that we will have to

arrest Mr. Crow. Shall we tell the man who hia tor-

Then how Ralph did laugh sud clap hia hands. "It'aand ran away with a langfa.
Wl'h a shriek of rage Tom started to follow him, but 

was soon forced by the pain in his foot to atop. As he 
continued to about hie anger after the enemy, the teach- Utt'e. 
er came from the school house and . went towards him.
The ether boys were by this time beyond hearing.

• Md you beer him. Miss Morse? Did you tvar what 
he aeld ? I'll thrash him tomorrow,” doubling up his dragged on and she did not come home until late. Bnt 
fists, till he takes everv word of it back. And won’t 
yen ponlsh him. *oj?”

"Well. I don’t know," said Miss Morse, drawing the
" What did

well as not. '
And the feeling stayed with him ae the lonely evening mentor la ? ”

” Yea," aald Ralph ; only do plaaae wait tiU he finds 
hia handkerchief gone.”

So they waited, and presently the man turned to take
the last of It went out of hia bead when ehe aald :

"My good boy I I had to go to yonr aunt who was 
ill. But I should not have had an easy moment If I had np hie handkerchief, for he bad grown very warm again, 
not felt sure yon would be at home just when I expected Hia look of blank astonishment when he found it waa

gone waa too much for both Ralph and mamma, and
boy to a step and sitting down beside him,

Tom did not effer Cliff the threatened thrashing. In- they laughed till the leers stood in their eyea. 
t no* really rememVeiieg what had been laid," he deed, it seemed from that day on to take so much of ht§J|

enerw to show that hia mother was aa well worth mind- call to the man, bnt he waa ehoultnw and gesticulating 
" I didn’t hea> that, and 1 could hear H all through lng aa CHff'a mother, aa to leave little opportunity for to the other workmen in each e frentic way that aha had

quarreling with anybody.
And C ifl never knew the effect which his brave etaryj hear her 

for duty to hie mother had had upon one of hia mates.
For some of ni la ordered this joy of aaeifig the blessing -turn at last and listen to what mamma had to any, and 
following one good word or work, bnt for moat la aim- he saw them both go around to the further end cf a pile

he aay ? '
• H- aald—wh« , be aald,” said Tom, in hia excite-

Then mamma went ont on the front steps and t ried to
aald «hat my mo*her waaa I a good women "

to go over to the building before ehe could make himthe open window
" Well, be said he wouldn't—wouldn't—like to have a

Raloh watched from the window. He aaw the manmother like mtae
"H i exactly the*, either, I heaid him aay he 

woaida t have a mother that waa not worth minting 
III І Л B't hnow.-bel l agree with him 1 eh< uMn’t ply the f*ith, not to be changed V> eight till we reach of lumber, where there was a space between te»|Üg^ 
like the! kind myself ”

’ And who eeye m> mother leu t worth minding ? ” the livea of those about na.—The advance.
the great hereafter, that on» gool meat surel* reach into *»d there, «afely aimed awey, were the pencils, nails and

the heed kerchief, aa they expected 
When Ralph aaw mamma point np Into the branches 

of a tree which stood near, and from which, aa aha did 
ao. there came a cry of "Caw I caw I caw I"

The other workmen shouted with laughter. At first 
the eu» jeet of Mr Crow’s practical jokea waa Inclined

aeld Tew. brlatiiag again
"Well, don’t yoe f "
" bo 1 never eeM auch a thing l« my life ”

4" Rea bar*. Tom. Mlaa Morse smoothed the boy'e 
gelt e»<t fanned hia hot fee* with bte bat. don't you 
ever atop '« think that there ere different ways uf saying 
thing* -bat oe\ actions *p*ak as lo«d<y aa our words ? 
Mots loudly 1 should aay. for we cen aay what ie not 
liv, bet what we do shows really what we are and what 
•e think Now, bow does anybody know your mother 
la worth obey It g t Do they learn it from yon ? "

Tom stared for a moment at his teacher, then gave a 
low • Mat la / «beast In alienee while one new thought 
after another crowded open hie mind.

How did Anybody know It anyhow ? Tom had never 
realty Intended to be undu’ifnl to his gentle little 
mother, who indulged him far more' than waa good for 
him. Now he recalled th* morning choree ehe asked of 
him. If he fete hke doing them they were done, bnt 
more olten they were left for some one elec. If there 
wee nothing "up" among the boya after school he 
headed her mi d y-mpressed wish that be should come 
home promptly : otherwise he stayed ont aa long aa he 
pies eel No, yrtulnly. nobody would know from him 
that hi* mother waa worth obeying.

” I don’t know • llff a mother," went on Misa Mora*, 
•« became I haven t been here very long, and it la quite 
e walk to their houe*. But I want to know her, fo» I 

"> feel sore fmm what I have seen of Cliff that she must be 
a good woman. When you все a boy ready to think of 
hie nr ther, at xloue to keep her from anxiety willing t 
g re np a pleasure rather than run the risk of dietteaaing 
ne*1, 1 can give a pretty good guess what she must be.*'

Tom colored deeply. "My mother’s good," he growl
ed, under h'e breath."

Л d* Л

What Ralph Saw.
Ralph bad been віск a whole month, end now that be 

•bit to di up •«•In h« liked to bin hia chair by the lo **• “■*». Ье1 Щ better native ooc.jeered, end
he laughed with the reel.

Aa he went bach to work Ralph aaw him take the 
handkerchief and tie It under h«e chin, and m 
plained when ehe came In that he aeld he would have to

window, where he could look out end watch the men who 
were at work upon a new honae which waa being built
next door.

He waa ao glad that the men were at work there jnet at 
that time, for the days sometimes eeemed very long to lle ble or Mrd wtml<1 ofl that
him, end he liked to eee the bouse growing before hie ___
eyea Nothing else entertained him for ao long a time. But J*e Crow eeemed aatiafi*d with hia morning's work 

But one day the fnnnleet thing happened^ the new вш* e*ter h,e tr*ck wse ^•covered he flaw off home, aid 
house A etrtnge workman appeared on the scene, bnt poor workman waa lift in peace, 
this workman hindered more than he helped. As WM much better the next day, mamma aald

Ralph waa at hie accustomed place at the window and she believed that hia laughing ao hard over Jim Crow a
pranks had done him more good than medicine.—South
ern Churchman.

nest.

was watching a carpenter who was measuring pieces of 
lumber for a certain part of the building. Ralph saw him 
take ont hie measure and mark the length with a pencil.
He then laid the pencil down beside him while he sewed 
the board. Pretty soon he look'd around to get h's pen-
ell. end it we. gone. He look-d ebont e few mittotee ; Wh„ 0.nnt, mentioned the metier for the 6ret time 1 
then he took enother pencil from hi. pocket Hemerk- wee elmoet Indlgr.nL W. were ritting by the fireekl. ed another board with thlr end l.id it down .. before, 0„ ^ r„d| .J ,
end when he wanted lt .gel-.it. too. w« gone elmrwt dozing o«r . d.ll book, when he looked op qnit.

The men now begen to look vexed, end he «erchrd.ll „ddenly end mid : -I hex. been thinking. Cl™, the! 
.boot, probeMy expecting to find eome miechlevon. boy ynll ,nd , lhoald „Jving .yet.metlc.lly "
eronnd, Ralph thooght. Bnt finding no boy end no pen- ..(Mvtng .tem.tic.il, to whet ?" I e.ked In gennln. 
die, he borrowed another pencil of one of the workmen, rorprl*, end endeavoured to look wid.-ewek. end inter- 
and thie time, when he got through using It, he put It In Mted. 
hie pocket. So he managed in thie way to keep the one 
he had borrowed.

Л Л Л

A Suggestion From Dennis. •

was

"Why. to the church and missions, and to on,” ex
plained Dennis.

"Give what ?” I aald again, netting my lida a triflPresently he seemed to have measured all the boards
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Лfirmer and making It just as hard for poor Dennis as I 
could.

“Money, of^ course,’’ he answered. “You know what 
I mean, dear.' Suppose we keep a tithe-box. At present 
we really give nothing worth speaking of ”

* Whatever an* you thinking of, Dennis,” said I, “to 
talk so soberly of giving, when you know t> at we have 
not nearly enough to live on as It Is ? It Is more of a 
problem every day, with our Income, to make both ende 
meet.”

I looked meaningly around the plain little room, with 
its modest, lonely-looklng furniture, and reminded Den
nis of the rent which was overdue and the many things 
we both needed. I even quoted scripture to the effect 
that If any provide not for his own he is worse than an 
infidel : and, being fairly started, soon talked both him 
and myself Into a dissatisfied frame of mind. It all ешК 
eU In Dennis saying, "Oh, well, no doubt as you^sav, 
what is impossible is Impossible, and that ends It. But I 
do wish we were ab’e to give something.”

A yrlous illness came to me, and as I needed constant 
care. Dennis, who was very busy in the office, proposed 
that we send for a young girl whom we had become in
terested In as a child,in the orphan's home. I knew she had 

. experience in attending the sick, and rather unwillingly 
consented. Maggie was a capable, well-trained girl, and 
bad a peculiarly gentle and pleasing voice. I loved to 
hear it so well that during my convalesc псе I kept her 
talking on one pretext or other most of the time. In this 
spirit I asked her rather languidly one dav what she kept 
In a little pasteboard box I hatrnoticed several times in 
her hands.

“This is my tithe-box,’' eaid Maggie, turning her hon
est blue eyes full on roe. “I was just counting the 
money over to see how much I have for the missions nex 
Sabbath.”

“Why, chi’d,” said I, “come here and sit by me ; I 
want to talk to you. Do yon mean to tell me that yon 
give a tenth to the Lord ?”

The girl wee rather surprised at my vehemence, but 
answered simply, “Why, jes ma’am. I am very sorry 
it is so little5! can give, having only my earnings. Some
times I think it would be roarer right if I, whose whole 
is such a trifl should give one-fifth. There is so much 
need of money, you know. It is different with rich peo
ple ; one-tenth of their money is a great deal, and so 
much good can be accomplished with it.”

I winced under Maggie's ingenious argument—such a 
decided inversion of mine—but she, sweet child, all un
conscious ot my thoughts, went on to tell me of the good 
matron at the home, who had taught her, as a child, that 
she had a Father in heaven ready to be more to her than 
the father and mother she had lost “She told us,” said 
Maggie, that when Jesus left the earth after His resur
rection, He put the missionary work He had been doing 
for three years—and for that matter, all His life, the 
matron said—in our hands to do for Him ; and He said 
plainly that everyone of os who love Him shall show it

what we do for the work He loved. If we cannot 
preach or teach, or give up all our lime to Him here or 
over the seas, we can at least give a part of our money to 
Him. She liked to give a tenth, because that was God's 
own plan for the people He loved ; and so must be the 
division of one’s money which pleases him best. 'It is 
His right," said the dear matron one day, ‘to have a tenth 
of our all ; and after that, if we spare more, we can call 
it a gift.' She gave us all a tithe-box, and the very first 
money I earned, all my own, I put a tenth In it.”

•'So your matron thought that everyone should give a 
tenth to the Lord, Maggie ?”

“No, me am,” was the quiet answer. "She did not 
think of It in that way. But she said that, like the other 
plans the good Lord has made for our every day living, 
it is really all to make us good and happy. We art so 
glad when we once begin to give in that way, and the 
nine-tenths which we keep are blessed of Him with the 
one Be accepts ; so it is lifted above being ordinary 
money, and does us far more good-”

My mtnd wee busy with these sweet words long after 
Maggie had left me, and the question came, “If she can 
give out of her pitiful poverty, what ie my excuse ?” Yee, 
I saw dearly now. I had been all in the wrong, and a 
stumbling block to my husband So in fh* evening, as 
we sat coxlly by the ire aga*n, both hapçy In my return
ing strength, I said to Dennis : “I have learned a lee»on 
which makes my illness s blessing, dear. Shall I tell 
you of it.” And then I told him of Maggie's minister
ing to my soul as well as to my body, and I showed him 
a little boa, on which was written "Tithes.” Dennis did 
not speak at first, but a glad look shone in his eyes, and 
he clasped my hand very tenderly.

"The Lord’s band is in this, Clara,” he said at last. 
“We will pledge a tithe of all God ever gives us over this 
little box, won't we?"

It would be a half truth to say we never miss that 
money. It has brought us a blessing Though we are 
are not rich, and probably never will be, we are content, 
which is far better, and need to fret about matters no 
more. ”0 Dennis,” I said the other day, “how well 
worth heeding that suggestion of yours has proved 
Selected.

The Young People *e
Kditou W. L. Archibald.

All communications for this department should be 
sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald, Lawrencetown, N. S., 
and must be in his hands at least one week before the 
date of publication.

especially that form of preaching known as personal 
teet-mony • It has m 'de Christ a reality to million». 
It has thril’ed multitudes into new love to God. It has 
revolutionised myriads of Uvea. Let ns not with
hold our testimony to the gospel lor God hea chained 
that It shall be the very power of Goi nnto salvation.

SUGG8STBD “ON09

Л Л Л
Daily Bible Readings-

Monday.—The ancient promise of the outpouring of 
the Spirit. Joel 2: 28 -32.

Tnesdsy.—Our Lord Jesus renews the promise of power 
from on high. Luke 24: 44 -53; Acts 1: 6 11.

Wednesday —Those who know the true God ere ap
pointed to be witnesses of his sole deity. Isaiah 43: 9-

"All Hall the Power of Jesus’ N -me. ' ' Be Strong in 
the Lord."f ‘ We Praia- Thee O G >d " "More t^ve to 
Thee." “I need Thee every Hour.'

Keotville. N S. C. H.4ÜAY.
л л л

e „ Paul’s Perplexity.
SY RKV. RUPKRT OSGOOD MORSE. •

As Paul facvd'the two facts-^-"My life i« Christ.' "My 
death is gain" he hesitated which to choose. Like 
Hamlet, he soliloquizes over the "10 be ot not to 
be."
plane. He looks upon the bonds *nd buffet'n. e, the 
scourges end theecornirge hé has endured, and, realizing 
that death will not only end all these, but britg him 
into the unveiled presence of his Lord, his desire is to
ward departure. He does not de*ire death in itself, but 
the presence with Christ. This thought replaces the 
gloom of the grave with lining light. Hence Paol’e de
sire for death.

In this desire we see the power of the believer’s faith. 
All that a man hath will he give for his life 
■pend their all in a vain endeavor to add a few months to 
a fast-ebbing life. They spend their gold with lavish 
hand, hoping thus to lengthen their days, so do they 
dread death. But Paul's e*gle-eyed faith lay! all sordid 
motivea in the dual, as beholding Christ he avows a de
sire to depart, acd be with Chriet, which 'a far more bet
ter. Had death apptered to him a long sleep, would he 
have written thus ? No. never ! Cessation of activity 
would have been to that electric plant-incarnate the 
most doleful of thoughts.-^

Sociétés called death, ,, A removal to another place. ' 
Paul eays it is to be with Christ. Buw m ch grander 
the Christian outlock ! " The apostle had a p/ilttve con
ception of the future. How sad because how uncertain 
the cloei"g words of,S>c ate/ Apology, "Now it la time 
to depart—I to die. you to live ; and which of nr ie 
going to the better dca inj is known only to the Deii)]" 
How vastly nobler the Christian faith, which desires to 
depart and be with Chriet because it ii far better. .

Holy desires *re goo’, but holy duties are better So, 
conelderirg the needs of ihcse .0 who’” he writes, Paul 
allows holy desires to fade away, wkile holy duties take 
Ibeir place. His judgm nf, therefore is for life Life 
ha» still duties whose elation call clashes against the 
closet of his soul. Seeing th* nerd of his spiritual 
children, he writes, * To s' ide in the flesh is more need
ful for your sake. ' This is > r< of that for Paul to live 
waa Chriet Christ's life wee one of tnsj?»tic self sacri
fice. The same motive dominates Paul. His living is a 
necessity which springs fr.jn he need of others. His 
desires shall be crucified that others’ needs msy be 
served Let us learn from his noble judgment that It 
Is more important for na to serve wiure--*e are placed 
than it is to enjoy heaven. Rise to the dignity of th 
holy duties and rest assured tha' heaven will not fail 
?ou 2And Paul unfolds this necessity "Ai d having this 
confidence, I know that I shall abide, yes, and 
with you all.” Pauls "abiding ' means the be 
progress and joy in the faith. This was no small gospel 
triumph. Paul was constant in hla protest against an in
fant church membership. He w*s not content that rou
verte should always be fed, b«H never feed If their j >y 
in the faith does not increase thev will remain infants. 
That progress may be made is Pan»’** j »v in living. And 
what jiy so great for the trnejservante of Christ »s seeing 
those for whom he has labored growirg up in Christ I 
Bnt how distracting to see so m*ny remain in spiritual 
Infancy when they should be building np o'hers in 
Chriet.

One other motive entered inti Pau '< joignent His 
presence would mske the helieyer'e glorying abound in 
Christ Jesus. The idea is that they may obtain a richer 
possession in the gospel snd the privileges o* the Chris
tian life. Panl would come to them in the fullness of 
the gospel. He would thus impart to them an Increased 
measure of ‘hat wherein they boasted, but he would do 
It so that the glory of the work would be nnto Christ. 
Thus should all of our joys terminate in Cb-iat Let "in 
Christ" be the motto of our lives aud then Chriet shall 
be glorified to them as he was in Paul’s life.

We can fird no higher view of Pau 'a character than 
that seen in bis 
that would unes 
and death. If Pa» 1 thinks ofdtath, it is of Chris* he 
thinks. I* he thinks of life, it is of Ha work he thinks. 
Bnt in either csse^elf is wholly forgotten.

Let ns learn that he only who is dead to self bts learn
ed to live.—Baptiat Union.

*3-
Thursday.—Peter and the other apoatlee bearing wit- 

nesa under the Spirit’* influence and power. Acts 2: 1— 
21.

Fr'dty — Effect of testimony for Chriet when the 
power of the Holy Spirit rests on the witnesses. Acts 2:

Saturday —The Holy Spirit makes!* 
in the face of danger Acta 4: i-ar

Sunday —The Holy Spirit not only inspirée the wit
ness with courage, but also makes him gentle and for
giving. Acta 7: 51- 60.

he witnesses brave But Paul's motives lift hie peiplexity to в higher

Л Л Л
During March the Comments on Prayer Meeting 

Topic will be furnished by Rev. J. Я. McDonald of Fred
ericton, N. B.

Л Л Л
Prayer Meeting Topic, Feb 22.

The Purpose of Power.
The purpose of power as revealed by the above passage

Men often

is.—
I. Negatively,
1. Not to minister to race prejudice. The question, 

..Lord wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdom 
to Israel ?" indicated that the disciples still clung to the 
dream of temporal dominion. They hoped yet to see 
Jerusalem the centre of worldly power dictating terme to 
all other nations. In their thought the Jew was a super
ior being, immeasurably in advance of all others, and he 
alone was fitted to rule. These disciples forgot that the 
Jews had proved their unfitness for dominion by reject
ing their king and Meaaiah They knew not the time of 
their •'visitation." And had God permitted this pride- 
inflated people to realize their dream it can easily be 
seen what the consequences would have been. The old 
story of race prejudice, selfish ex-lneivenese, national 
phariaeeiam and forgetfulness of their mission to the 
world would have be-n repeated on a more extended 
scale Jeans taught his diaHples that the power 
of God would not be granted for race aggrandizement, 
and thus by implication that no one race has a right to 
seek power to lord it over others.

If God has given rower, privilege and position to our 
own race, the Anglo Saxon, it la certainly not that these 
things may minister to our race pride, but rather that 
they may enable ne to exalt tboae lower down in the 
scale of humanity. Kipling hse beautifully emphasized 
this thought in hie h>mn. "The receoealonel "

2. Not to minister to personal ambition. It mav 
well have been that personal interest prompted tbie 
question about Israel's restoration. In the minds of 
these disciples lurked the thought perhaps of the place 
which they were to occupy. Visions of positions of 
honor, of the seats on the "right hand” and on the “left 
band” In the Kingdom, flitted before their imaginations. 
Their conception of the Kingdom had not yet been 
spiritualized. Jesus showed them the* the power of God 
could not be prostituted to such low ends. It had mere 
worthy purpose* to fulfil. Many men would be glad to 
have the power of the Holy Ghost like “Simon the sor
cerer," In order to make money or gain position by ita

Uatlde
flTeri’

use.
Let ue beware of seeking God’s power for selfish ends.
II Positively.
1. To exalt Chriet. “Ye shall be witneeeee unto 

me." The chief work of the Holy Spirit waa to honor 
and magrifv Chriet. “He shall glorify me," John 
16 : 14. And just as the Holy Spirit waa not to apeak of 
himself but veil himself behind the brightness of Jeans, 
so th* disciple is to use the power given Mm “to lift np 
the Son of Man.” He must increase, bnt we must de
crease All the crowns we have worn must be cast down 
at his feet. Paul understood the true purpose of power 
when he so ignored self that he could aay, “For me to 
live is Chriet." He even gloried in the repression and 
crucifixion of the ‘ I ’ in his life, that the power of Chriet 
might abide upon him. The power of Chriet and the 
power of the self are mntally antagonistic. One most 
eventually displace the o*her.

2. To serve men. “Ye shall be witro " The
purpose then of the incoming power waa forcible testi
mony. It may seem strange that Jeans should have ex
pended so much power through his followers, in the 
form of preaching and witnessing. And yet what force 
has ever been so effective as preaching the gpepel, and

perplexity It i« only a ""perior spirit 
lfishlv hesitafe to choose betwee" life

w
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self, my will, my life, my nil. I yield to Thee ; thou art bright and pleasant Will those In charge of the Mission 
the potter ; impose Thy will upon me and make me a vee- Bands pleaee try to interest the children in this matter

and any gift of this kind will be much appreciated. Any
on,h.t ,i ,.g=««і on ,c th« ,f «b. 8S&%

\ iahavite who seema to be not far from the kingdom. Oh personal care. On behalf of the Home Mission Corn- 
Lord Gxl work in our hearts and the hearts of the perish' mitt-e. L. W. King, Sec'y.
ing and speedily send such a wave of blessing that the Truro, N. S. 
many who know and say they believe msy be swept into 
the visible church of Christ.

j. ty. В. M. U. J»
11 We art laborers together with God." 

Voufiibutors Ю this column will pleaee address Mrs. J. 
W. Manning, 240 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.

Л Л Л

eel fit *or Thy glorious service.*

Л Л Л
Monies Received by the W. R. M. U. Treasurer.

FROM J4N. 30TH TO PRB. IITH.

I'RAYKR TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY 
For Blmllpetam, Ita mission* leaau t native Christians 

the boy's school and tescheiSthst they may learn of 
Christ the only way of ealv 'Hon. That consecrated Bible

officers of the W M У Societies
Л Л Л

Had a bad attack of fever, but am glad to say am fee’- 
ing well now. Hsd pictures taken today of my four Bible 
wom-n who ari giving good testimony for lesus John Is Sprbghill, F M, 16. H М, $4; Tidings, 25c.; Trnro,

doing Admirably lu evangvllallc school work. Some Of ^"’[Xa^ Crerk', 4'S. Н.тр.м*'pïH *! 
these children attend onr chu ch Sunday ecbool and it 350.. Christmas Offering, F M $1, Reports, 15c.; Hali- 
often numbers 120 or more Tidlnss, 252 ; Я difax, set cnurco. F M. $10, H M,

|io; Mite docl-ty, Chicacole Hospital. $20. Reports. 75c, 
Tidings, 25c.; Port Ors’ille, F M. $a,HM.gio;Am- 

iThe Kxîcutive (>isrterly merlin» of W B M U. w%a beret, F M, $18; North Sydney. F M. 12425. H M.
h.id і- шию- r«. s. job», on то»,і.,. p«b ,0
Meeting opeued by reading PjsIui lu? and prayer by baro p M. 84 H M I3 $1; Ne- Glasgow, Tidings, $tj 
Mrs. Msriters Tne visiting sle'ers present were, Mrs Charlottetown, F 11. $1745 1 M, $9 30, Woodstock, P
C'іrrte of W-HfvUlr, Mrs R inch an< Mrs Horsemen. M. $7 H U. 85 4*. Reports. 5c; . «rmi-ttu. Temple
M lit of tbr in nbira of Kaecotlve malV, І- .•»*•» W 5 «IR

M.rted and Mrs Reports, 3^ ; nesr River F M 87 «2 Я M, |l 50; Wil-
И M $8 5 ) H VI #1 50. Greenville. F 11. 83.50, H

M 8 ic.. Reports, sc

may be called lo lsb>r at this station For the

£
Ex Tact From Ms* Mabil Archibald ■ Letter

Л Л ЛThis *. m Herreamma, Mary and 1 started o* in the
The en* was wakingcarriage drawn by ti* c^oliee 

from lt« sleep od gilding sll the east with light All 
nature seemed sweet and fresh as * rrenlt of the recrut 

• *#fl for more oftenrain. (1 чірроa- I should not eay 
then rot the rain stirs up the refoee along the way abd
causes uap esssnt odors )

How we luok forward to and' lone for November, 
Песет wr a«d January. In those months we know no 
cloed *iV d-rkeu the hu-lt m of tb« sky sud tl st the 
hre«/es will not be scorvhlng hot, bu.t thst in the days 
of thoee ttiree months we will l»e ahl* to say "How 
de'tghtlal in iodia 1 r sa f»i as sir, tree sud eky is

were pr see at Letters Ho 11 Mra
Cra rdall were read regretting the'r absence f»om he mit 
msetlng Th • treasurer a statement showtd rscilp i f » 
lest qv-rier 813296,$ Ittpendltnre fiHjt 08 Prom
Missiou tfso is 8337 6s A letter from Miss Arch* aid
wss read giving 'steel reparte from |lis« Hlscksdar She ..... , - . . .. „

* . , . ,, „ Light is of God. Christie the light of earth ass well as
h«« ‘**1 ,,urk ol ’ * -1' M th- City of 't.'O.I p«.c. ent .. th. blind w.lk without

to her home at V ngapatani, h«». Ing #eeluv in the light of day. so men walk in the nMtt of
the light of Godin spirituel blindneee What is lobe 
seen l* without, bet the light, kindled and fed by Gad’s 
Spirit, by which we see is within.—Iea*c O. Rankin.

Mary Smith Trees. W В M r
Amlieret, P. О В 513

ronerrurd *
After travelling two mile* we walked over the ridées witb Miss D P<a/ r 

of the verdant rice fie hie and came !<» the Mala Village thi, the change ant treatm *et she coul I give would re
Is it not gigantic with Its store her to health. Special prayer wee пцnested forYes see «hat bsu)an lre« 

far spreading braoches, hug- trunk and roof-like ten 
drils banging down here and there, feeling for eaHh §0

her recovery.
A letter from Rev. W. V. Higgins stated that the long 

that they too utigM grow tn‘o sttuprndoue proportions. i00ged for booklet cintalotn< mission pictures wse com
This tree at Its bees is euctrc *d t y a platform built of pietw| and on its way to Canada It is hoped
mud and atonee am Me thr general meeting place for the tU|e цще book will find its way into many
villagers 11 you look cloeelr you -lit- ee that t e tree homes In the MirlUmt Provinces, hrluvlng the mie
ls daubed here and there with powder thus showing «hat ejoa worh in Iodfs much nearer and making the

Eruptions
rlinple», boile, tetter, 1 czenm or ault rlieum,
Are aigus of iliaeiiHed blood.
Their radical and permanent cure, therefore 

;оіінін(я in curing the blood.
Angus Fisher, Sarnia, Ont., and Paul Keeton,

children and tho»e older gr *wn familiar with the faces 
and homes of our missionaries Arrsngrments for its 
aile w 11 be made when the book arrives.

A lever from Mrs. Archibald wee read still pleading

it forme an objtct of worship.
We choOse th's site as our centre of work The strains 

of thej concertina s"on draw a crowd of women and 
children. As we talked I noticed that one women want

Woodstock, Ala., wen1 greatly troubled with tpiis, 
Mrs. Delia Lord, Leominster, Mass., had pimples 

for a. medica; mienionary. Correspondence *ae read ovpr |u,r body; so did It. W. Garretsou, New 
(•от Oatar'o and Uni'ed S'ates where erqulries had Brunswick, N. Л. The In-other of Sadie E. Stock- 
been m«de concerning the matter of securing a lady mar, 87 Miller St., Fad River, Mass., was afflicted 
medical misslouery from thçre as sll tflorts had failed to with eczema so severely that his hands became a 
get one from onr own Provinces. There could be “mass of sores.’
nothing definite done at this meeting. One name had These sufferers, like others, have voluntarily 
been suggested and correspondence op-ned with her. testified to their complete cure by 

It was rec-mmended th*t special prayer be continued 
that the Lord would direct in this matter and send я 
suitable person to take charge of the Hospital a* Chica
cole thU the important and successful work carried on
there during the past year might not be interrupted. vure and Imalthv 
Several earnest prayers were offered and other matters 
discussed. Regrets were expressed thst there had not 
been letters received by the secretary from the lsdy mis
sionaries on all the fields to be presented at Executive 
meeting. Some of them have not been heard from for a 
long time.

ed to say unmetbirg ai d k« pt poln'ing to a acar on her 
cheek. On Inquiry ehe said "I rame to your hospital 

The Doctor there made me well, ehe tookmany times.
out the big tumor." * Did you bear about 'eeue at the 
Hospital f " "Yea, didn't I !-every Urne I came I 
heard " This women could not seem to hear the Story
ol Love often enough and she and o«hrra promised to 
help John e'art a school there- John baa tiled several 
times bat the children all ruu and they say: "If we Hood’s Sarsaparilla
learn the devils will c-*tch na."

From this village we went on to another Mala centre 
and from there to where the earthenware veea-le are 
made. Many of the people left their work and for an 
hour or mere seemed to give earnest attention to our 
message and it i* always • he one theme that we muet 
emphasize—that Jeaue bore onr aicé in hie own body on 
the tree. Over and over again we explain and tell and 
illustrate and withal appea'ini? to them, beseeching them 
to believe on this won let fu1 Siviour.

“I went down to a potter*’ house, and, behold he 
wrought a work upon the wheeia." We did not need to 
go in o a house for there in the open air the potters were 
at work Some were ponnding an extra layer of 
clay on the euudried vessels, some were shaping the ves
sels aul others preparing materials for work. Before we 
left we watched the ptocera for a little. There at one aide 
la the pile of prepared mud and the pot of water for 
mideteniug the clay and tbe’etring for separating it and.a 
gouge of »ood for moulding it and in the 0 ntre of this 
paraphernalia ia the wheel placed on a stick which la 
grounded In a pile ol mud and stones— a very crude 
wheel it la - made of the roughest wood and this ia well

leered with mud Look ' me vessel iato be made. Some 
clay ta taken Horn the phe and solidly placed on the cen
tre of the wheel—now by placing a long stick into a hole 
on the nm of t. e wheel and holding the upper end of 
eatd stick with one hand and the middle part with the 
other the wheel ta turned moud and round again until an 
immense velocity la gamed Aa the wheel whizzes, whiz- 
aw round and round laud the mud on the centre goes 
too) the pol‘er dip* hi* band In water, preasee the clay 
from tveiy aid#-, lueerte nia fiogem at the top, такеє, a 
cavttv, touches It now here, and now there and lo ! tt rose 
beneath bis hand into a fair and rovely shape ! While the 
wheel la aiill going he taaea the w >odcn gouge and trims 
it here and there, men finally pastes the airing асюаа and 
lo I the veaeel ia separated trout me remaining c'ay and 
aklilfnily placed upon the grou id c impiété.

How pliable the clay seemed to be in me potters’ hand 
•nd to the people we said. Od mat you would submit 
yonraelves to the hand of the Lord sod allow him to work 
le von and upon yon lor yon own aaivattoa and Hie great 
|lorjr.'’ And to myself l said ; ‘ Const I give Гаее my

This great medicine acts directly and peculiarly 
«m the blood, rids it of nil humors, and makes It

CANADIAN ^ 
"Pacific Ky-

Commencing Feb. 15 and until April 80, 
1003,Л Л Л

Thî Нот* Mission Committee of the W. B. M. U. 
met in Immanuel church, Trnro, on Wednesdav, Jan. 
28.b. Nine members were present, Mra. C. H. Martell 
in the chair. After devotional exercises bnain* was 
proceeded with, and on motion Mi«s Eva McDorman’a 
name waa added «о the Home Mtaaion Committee. The 
anojsct of the work at Grande L'gne was diecusr^d, and 
Mra. Gann of uelmont gave an interesting accotent of 
her visit th-re in Ssptember l«at. She apoke of their 
urgent need of means for furnishing the bedrooms in the 
new wing, and it was decided that we make np another 
box of useful articles and forward Jn March. Also de
cided that we aak the Miaeion Banda to contribute for 
thia pnrpSie each gifts as toilet eete, pin cushions, etc.

It waa suggested that our Treasurer, Mra. Smith, be 
written to, to enquire wnat response had been made to 
onr appial for a Cnrietmaa off «ring I or Home Mission* 
After earnest prayer from a nntnoer present and atoglng 
of Doxology the meeting closed. L W. Kino, Sec’y.

Л Л Л

The members of the Home Mission Committee are 
anxious to ae*let In furnishing the bedrooms ol the new 
wing of the inatitute at Grande Ligne Many of theee 
rooms are yet unfurntehed and applicant» have to be re
fused admission for thia reason. We purpose sending » 
box of neefnl articles in Marcn and ehall be very gled if 
any Mends interested in the cause will aeeiet by supply
ing qailte, blankets or bedroom linen of any description. 
We wieb to call the attention of the directors and child
ren of me Mission Band to taie matter. Will they not 
auiit 0/ slicing toilet setts, pin cusi'ois or any am ill 
articles which would help to mike these rooms look

Special Colonist Rates
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
From ST. JOHN, N. B.,
To Nelson, B. C.

Trail, H. C.
Rossland, В. C.
Greenwood, В. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, B. 0.
New Woetmineter, В. C.
Seattle & Tacoma, Waah.
Portland, Ore.,
Proportionate Rate* from and to other

Also Rates to pointe in COLORADO, 
IDAHO. MONTANA, WASHINGTON, 
and CALIFORNIA

/56-50

For Full Particulars call on 
W. H. C. MacKAY, o.t. a.,

Or Writ* to
C. B. FOHTBR,

I>. 1*. A.,;<). 1». R., «ГГ. JOHN, N. B.

Thaw trade-mark ci en awry package.

Glut ts u>

TOTALS,
Health Carnal*. 

Cake and Pastry.
Ask Огомн.

B.
Perfect Breakfast

PANSY FLOURj 
Uoltk. sU ad

r*miu utV. tu»

■

T-
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«àoptrf." See Beptiit jeer book pen *1, 
7». In thli report eectlon 5, mbiectTon 1, 
we have the following, "that the church №Ші(ЩСо.I'Mm10)cell!mg for ordination of • candidate eek 

beet couniel from not lees than seven 
churches within the conntv or district in 
which eeld church is located and that the 
church make no appointment for ordina
tion. bnt simply for the council to consider 
the imatter." Although the adoption of 

by the Convention does not

theeriLiriT, rMt| vrneve,

iSulD
TUB LI1SI0 CO., its Blag street west, Toraate»

this report 
make it compulsory, it is advisory, there 
are geod reasons why it should be fol
lowed by the churches with elders and 
deacons. The convention is composed of 
representatives from the churches. The 
ordination is not on’y for the particular 
church which calls the counsel, but for the 
whole Baptist. body which is seeking to 
carry on at large expense its educational 
and other important objects. In view of 
the*e and other facts it is wisdom we be
lieve to pay heed as far as possible to the 
above subsection of the report on ordina- 
stion adopted by the Convention. J. C.

Feb. nth.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.
J» Personal. >

Bro. H. O. Colpitis of the Rochester 
Theological Seminary has supplied the 
pulpit of the Brussels St. churcb for the 
past two Sundays with great s<*eptauce 
to the people. He has also been present 
at some of the social service* of the church 
during the week. Mr. Colpitts expects 
to complete his course at Rochester in 
May. Any church needing the service» 
of a good man will make no mistake if 
they should be so fortunate as to secure 
him for a pastor.

Oar readers will learn with deep regret 
of the dem'se of Mrs. Geo A Lawson, a 
notice which appears in our obituary 
Column by the pen of Dr. S’eele. To 
Brother Lawson we extend our Christian 
■empathy, in this trying experience, 
through which he has been called to pass. 
We trust the consolation of the gospel 
may be his, and th*t ere long bis 
heeVh may be restored as to enable him 
to resume the work h* loves so well

The many friends of the Dr k. K. De 
Blois in these Provinces will learn with 
pleasure that he haa been called to the 
pastorale of the let RaptUt church Chica
go. He soQceeda Dr. P. S lleuaon an 
well aud favorably known in the V died 
States. Dr. DsBIoia will have a fine field 
for the exercise of hit varied gilts. The 
Mkssxngke and Visitor expends to Mm 
beat wishes for a long end successful 
pas to rat* in thle wide sphere of Chris lan 
influence to which he haa been called

The R-v W. A Allen, pastor of Upper 
Qieenabarggr -up of char *hes has resign 
ed and left, and we are now wanting a 
mini, ter to come with « view of settlement. 
Will some one respond to the call ?

The death of the kev. G. A. Hart
ley, D. O., on Sunday, Feb. 151b, 
removes a conspicious figure from 
the social and religious life of the 
dty of St John. It also removes a pillar 
from tie Free Baptist body of these prov
inces Dr. Hartley has been the pa 
the Free Baptist church of St. John 
for more th«n 44 rears 
strong convictions,of deep-toned piety and 
of intrepid faith His presence in the 
councils of hie brethren will be greatly 
missed. He had been in failing health for 
some months, but was able to discharge 
in part the duties of his high c ffice to the 
last. The Mbssbngbr and Visitor ex
tends to the sorrowing family and the be
reaved church, heartfelt sympathy.

Absolutely the best Plantation investment on the market. Not 
a prospect, but a proven success. Has already paid dividends 
aggregating 17 per cent., although not yet two years old. And 
these are only preliminary profits from minor crops. When the 
principal products—Rubber, Cocoa, Vanilla, etc., begin to yield, 
the profits will almost double your original investment annually.

Earnings for 1902—10 per cent.
While thousands of acres are under cultivation aud the Planta

tion is fully organized.and an assured success without an further 
sale of stock, yet there is a vast amount of development still to be 
done before the entire nine thousand acres (over 14 square miles) 
are under cultivation. At present there are some six hundred 
Americans from all walks of life interested in this proposition, which 
is under the management of men who have made a success of their 
own private plantations. To secure additional capital to continue 
development rapidly, investors are invited to subscribe at the same 
price present,stockholders paid (par), with a guarantee of four per 
cent, and a full share in all the earnings of the company, commenc
ing immediately. All monies go into actual development work—no 
salaries paid to officers or other expenses allowed until development 
is complete.

J* Notices. J»
Yoik and Suobury Quarterly- 

The quarterly meeting of the York and 
Snnbnry Baptist churches will convene,(D. 
V ) with the Gibson Baptist church on 
Fridav. March 6th at 7.30 o. tii. Will ell 
cherches kindly appoint delegates. Busi
ness of paramount Importance to the Inter
est-of the denomination and the Master's 
kingdom will he brought before the meet
ing Let each delegate b* In attendance.

N. В Rooxas, Secy-Trees.
Albert County Quarterly Meeting 

The Albert Co., quarterly meeting will 
convene at Hopeweil Hill March 10th, at 
a o’clock. This is the jstssionsrv quarter
ly hat we expected to hold last Df ember, 
but were prevented by storm from meeting. 
The brethren who were on the previous 
programme will be expected to be present 
ar<l were agreed to do eo to taka the part 
allotted. The churches should take *d 
vantage of this oppor unity of having onr 
ablest men discuss the various phases of 
onr missionary stork, and send up в fall 
delegation. The Sunday School Conven
tion meets on Wednesday afternoon.

F. D Davipson. Sec y-Tress.
Quarterly Meeting, 

pttst quarterly meeting of the 
of Colchester and Picton will

Free Trip to Mexico.
Till* 1» not an ordinary, but an extraordinary offer. For the 

lienefltof bona-fide investors, either individuals or syndicates, who 
are not acquainted with us or with this class of investment, we will, 
where amount of subscription warrants it, allow and guarantee ex
penses to the property and return, depositing, if necessary, certified 
check with local bank, same to he forfieted and subscriptions can
celled if the facte are not as presented. Trip requires sixteen days 
from-New York. Now is the beet time to go. Full particulars sent 
to any investor, or any man or woman who wants to make a begin- 
ning. Subscriptions can be made for any amount from one share up, 
and on payments of FIVE DOLLARS per share monthly if desired.

The в»
Counties
convene with the church at New Glasgow, 
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 41b 
and 5th. First session, in the interest of 
denominational work, on Wednesday eve
ning at 7.30. All th* pastors in tb 
counties are respectfully urged to be pre
sent, and also to see that their respective 
churches appoint delegates to attend what 
we pray may be a season of rich blessing 
and interest, especially to the church with 

tinge are held.
A. B. Ingram, Sec'y.

He was a man of

Send for sample copy " Cent per Cent," a magazine for investors. 
MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR NEAREST AGENT.which the mee

The next meeting of the Hants Co., Bap
tist Convention will be held at Upper Bur
lington, Hants Co , March 9‘h and 10th. 
First session Monday 10.30 s. m. A good 
programme may be expected. Brooklyn, 
Midland Railway, la the nearest station 
where we expect teams to meet the Mon
day morning train.

S. H Cornwall, Sec’y of Com.

The P. E I. Baptist Qatrterly Confer
ence will convene witn the church e 
Summereide on Monday and Tueeday, 
March 9th and 10th. A good programme 
is in preparation and a very pleasant time 
is anticipated. Let all the churches send 
representatives. J L- Minbr, Sec'y.

Charlottetown, January 26th.

Ordination
At the meeting of the Baptist Convention 

of the Maritime Provinces, held in the city 
of Yarmouth, Angnst, 20 1881, "The report 
of the Committee on ordination was read 
by the Rev. Geo. Armstrong. D D. and

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes.
Bank oi Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. B.

Send full information, prospectas, pamphlets and book of photogragbs 
showing progress already made on the obispo Plantation to

GOOD WORK
NAME

Ever heard of the man who 
sold his horse because it was 
growing thin ? After awhile 
he saw a fine looking horse he 
wanted to buy. It was his 
own old horse grown fat. The 

had found the righl

ADDRESS M.and V.

AGENTS.

Edwin K. McKay, 128 Prince Wm. Street, St John ; 
G. S. Moore, Sussex ; Lloyd S. Belyea, Gibson ; J. How
ard Barss, Wolfville ; John Nalder, or Herbert Gates, 
Windsor ; E. M. Fulton, Truro ; A. N. McLennan & Co., 
Sydney and Glace Bay.

NOTICE.
\Ti>Tlt’K і» hereby given that application will he 
ІМ mute to the legislature of New Brunswick at its 
upproAcldng tension to revive, extend, 
the act of Assembly 

4ft Vie Chap

new owner 
medicine.

Scott's Emulsion does that 
kind of work with sickly chit 
dren. Sometimes it changes a 
child’s whole nature so much 
one would scarcely know the 
child. Scott's Emulsion starts 
the small ones to growing like 
weeds. The scrawny ones get 
hearty and fat. Color begins 
to show in the pale face.

Scott’s Emulsion does this 
good work without hurting the 
little stomachs. No extra bur
den. All help.

Wall иаі ум а Шм» «y. If ум Шь

00 entitled an act to incorporate the 
St John Canal ami ІЧх к Company ; 

and vmisolidate therewith the

entitled an act to revive con
tinue and amend the several acta, 
elating to the Courtney Buy 
irirtge Co.
Entitled an act to revive, con
tinue and amend tin- several 
і elating to the Courtney

t I -un. I - . і '
and amend an act paaaed in the 
Itlth y ear of the reign o| her prev
ent Majesty Intituled an art to In

de the Courtnoy Bay Bridge

Also to rev ive, amend 
Assembly 
i'tc Chap, ftn OR TO

Mitchill, Schiller & Barnes,
INVESTMENTS

l»o 4Л Vic t 'hap 87

Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St. John, N. B. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Cleveland O, Cincinnati, O., St.John,

N. B., Exchange Court Building, New York City.

Entitled an set 
the Courtney Bay 

nent thereof.

to ineorj 
Bridge Co

Also hi Vl< Chap ІИ»

And any acta In amend)
Hiving powers to the Company ta acquire, con

struct, own. ami operate Canals. Dock*, Hallwav*. 
V' arrhoitiMM. yards, veaaela and am and all faclllltice 
for their bust її cas also jsiwerw in regard to expro
priating, reclaiming, improving, І вліпи out and using, 
leasing and otherwise dhqmsitiig of land» for the above 
and other purpose*.

ліео to supply power or electricity for manufactur
ing or other риг|м>аеа.

Also to receive any aid that may be granted Ihvre-

And generally to promote the above or any under
taking connected with shipping, storing, manufactur
ing or other faoiliitlee in tne neighborhood of 8k John 
in Ute provins* of New Brunswick.

Permanent Local Representatives for the Sale of High- 
Class Investment Securities Wanted.

;

J, 8. AAMETRONQ,
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!AFTER SHAVING
WES

1 BUNG THf HOST TEN. 
IDE* FACE TO ENJOY A 

ÆÀ CLOSE SHAVE WITHOUT (PUNPlfASFNT RESULTS.
Avow «ММГММ. irritât 

•ut Witck Hs.el préparai -ons 
ГМГМІІИМІІ» b# *ike 1 
•V* Food's Extract, 
easily eour ami Otnaralh 
contain "wood alcohol," • 
deed ii poteen.

Unpleasant INOVA SCOTIA FRUIT GROWERS' of the Kings County Board of Trede to 
ASSOCIATION.

Orrtcaaa akd Мжмажжа or тиж N. 8. I'tion lnd other improremeci. In the Lon- 
F. O. A. :—The jeer 191,3 will be remem- don eerrlce. their eflorl. hare tailed ; 
hared by N. 8. trait grower, a. the moat »»d bed ei It h.. been In the 
dlaeppolntlng end unprofitable one In our >»* ‘**«<7 year. It he. been more 
neat hletoty of apple culture. An unu.u- dlMrtrou. and In. Sclent thle year 
ally mild winter moceeded by a wet, cold “>»n erer before, end In two Inet.nce. 
May end June produced abundent blue- *PP'“ here been oeer e month In treuelt. 
eome, which in moet caaea act well, but All onr e.paronce prove, tiret fruit grower, 
during the first two weeks of July both 
trneeaad fruit were blighted csn.lng de- "blpment end encour.ee a f..t Hoe from 
«ruction of fruit and learea, and reducing Huiliez to Liverpool, or .bip onr herd 
the crop, of apple, for ezport to 70,000 troll direct from Bay port, at half the ro 
bble of Inferior finit egaln.t en averege P«”*« and lime we ere enduring. With 
ezport of 300,000 bbla. yearly. While Ще thamanythouwnd.ofyoungtree.com- 
blight au general In King, and Annepo- ln8 l"t° bearing, onr neat good crop will 
На, «оте orchard, and eome tree. In the «each the one million berrel murk, and 
blighted richarde (noticeably the Bien- eome better mean, of Iran.portatlon mn.t 
halm, produced good crop, of fair quality. b« employed to market them profitably.
The const und cure for this mysterious 
spple tree blight end its effects on next 
year's crop will give the stnden«s of bo«tl* by »he Chairman, J. В Smith, I need only 
culture an ample field for investigation.

Owing to the ravages of black knot and of Prof. Sears its usefulness la increasing 
other pests the plum crop-was a partial end it has this year 65 students, many of 
failure to the careless fruit grower, while whom are practical fruit growers; and 
thoee who deetroyed the pests and culti- while it is to be regretted that its advent- 
veted, and marketed Intelligently, had an ages are not more fully appreciated by the 
abundant crop and realized good prices young men on the farms, yet It has be* 
--one grower receiving over (500 net for comean important factor in the fruit in- 
1000 ten pound baskets ; and another re- dustry of Nova Scotia, 
porta sale of 8000 ten pound baskets at fair During the past 
prices. The crop is estimated at 40,000 Agritnmnre has been in the air, which, if

established would absorb this school. As

secure a twelve-knot service, better venti- >

Bolls. 
Humors, 
Eczema, 
Salt Rheum

>

>

SB *
►

І Weaver's 
Syrup

muet 6ml eome more desirable route for

:
OH, MY HEAD1 >

HOW IT ACHISI

cure» them permanently 
by purifying the

T
/

»
Blood.SCHOOL OF HORTICULTURE.

As a detailed report will be presented

\ Davie A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
» Months*!.. Proprietors, Naw Yore.

•ay that under the efficient management

4-,

Free to 
Everyone.

NERVOUS
BILIOUS
•1CK
PERIODICAL
•PASNODIC

HEADACHES.

ne» ef Itself a disease, ïu» la 
generally caused by some disorder of the 
ech/liver or bowels.

Before yea oan be oared yen таж» remove

four years a College of
A Priceless Book Sent Free 

For the Asking.baskets.
Pears and peaches were a good crop and there ia now no good reason for supposing 

excellent quality. Strawberries and other that this college will material it in the 
small fruits were an average crop and sold near fntnre, we must make this school 
at remunerative prices. The cranberrv more efficient to meet its increasing re
crop ie reported a failure in Kings county, quiremen«s by building and equipping 
owing to frosts.

The question of paying for an adequate other indlspensible improvements, which 
supply of fertilizers and the most advent- will require an outlay of at lea»a $3,000. 
ageous nee of them for the many thousands As governments usually help those who 
of young trees being planted Is one of great first help themselves. I feel assured that if 
Importance to fruit growers, and maybe the friends of horticulture in N S., who 
estimated from the fact that this year one eo nobly anbicribed nine years ago to 
firm has collected over ІбЬ.ооо for com- found this school, will now subscribe 
merdal fertilizers sold in Novs Scotls.

APPLE CROP OF 1902.;
The U. S. report gives this year’s crop mast be completed before the next school 

there st forty six millions barrels against term, a subscription list his been started 
twenty-one millions last year, and the U. by our worthy chairmau J. Klliott Smith, 
S. Apple Shippers' Association reports with $.00, which smnuut I cheerfully add, 
neatly five million barrels on hand and In also, and the full sum ia practically ax- 
cold storage on Dec. let, eo low prices may an red
be expected during the season. The crop Prof Sears ie etop’oy'd daring summer 
in N. S is the smallest in ten years,—the months (<n addition to directing thi« 
average crop for export being 250,000 bar- school) In lecturing, planting прміїпгпі 
rela, making 2,600,000 barrels exported orcbsrds, and wenetally promotiug fruH 
which, at |2 per barrel, gives N. S. a net culture in every county in the province, 
income from apples in ten years of $5 20 v under th* able management end with 1 e 
000, and more then double the income from esaista-ce of onr worthy Secretary of

Agriculture, B. W. Cbipman, the value 
of which work cannot he overestimat'd.

Burdock Blood Bitters Piles Cured Without Cutting, Danger or 
Detention From Work, by a Simple 

Home Remedy.
Pyramid Pile Cure gives instant relief 

and never fails to enre every form of thia 
moat troublesome disease. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thousands 
have been quickly cored. Aak your drug
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Cure, or 
write for our little book which tells all 
"bout the cause end cure of piles. Write 
your name and address plainly on a postal 
card, тиіі to the Pyramid Drug Co., Mar. 
shall, Mich., and you will receive this 
book by return mall.

will do І» for you. • —

It regulates the stomach, Uver^and^bowxJ^ 

Ham tôlruîfheaJt h and vigor. * additional сіаая-rooms, laboratory and

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa.
It mfckee children healthy

and strung. $1,000 the government can be approached 
to complete the amount. Ae thia work

I.T. KIERSTEADNot Only
4 0111 in I mm I on Hfrchanl

ANI> DHAl.KH IN 
A LI. KINDS OF

Belief;
COUNTRY
PRODUCEA Cure.

City M.-k.t, 81 Jobe, N. B.
Bay Ret nr II* promptly M«deASTHMA1 * fhiN

Попу discouraged Asthmatics 
who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing s cure 
impossible. HMROD’S ASTHMA 
CURE is truly a grand remedy and 

virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. Horrefl McKen- 
*b, England's foremost physician, 
need KLMROD’S ASTHMA CURB 
constantly in his private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 

pis. It will not

HIMROD’S ASTHMA CURB is 
s standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent pbÿsiciana and sold 
throughout the world for over ж 
quarter of a century. A truly re
markable testimonial la itself.

NIMROD WtWQ OO..
14e,v<?,ea.Sÿon

sll other agricultural products exported. 
INSPECTION LAW

We are enterinw the 40th -nniveisaiy of 
our aa*ocUtioa with lhe assurance that 
the вате erergv,-srf?ÎTÎTy**nd co-operation 
of sll the officers and members will se in

Although the "Fruit markets Ac;" has 
caused an improvement in packing gener
ally in Canada, much yet remains to be 
done to make it efficient, and as a whole the put, enable ns to overcome all diffi- 
the inspection offrait exported bee not cullies and inceate the usefulness of th e

d in w°rthy institution.

*( &/ :free

"llEFESS met the requit ements of the trade ; ю 
almost every frail catalogue we see Cana 
dian apples sold without the marks reqiir- 
ed by the Act.

koure шов» sincerely.
J. W. Kick low.

The Originator efcross babies.FRUIT INSECT PESTS.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS,. Owing to the continuous wet weather in 
in May and June it was impossible to apr*y 
effectually atd many orchards suffered se
verely from canker worm, bail moth «nd

Itow 11 Make Them Bright, Good Natuted 
and Well The original kidney specific for the 

cure of Backache, Diabetes, Bright's 
Disease and all Urinary Troubles.

Don't accept something lust as 
good. See you gqt the genuine

A crying baby І» an unw-11 baby. The 
Uttleacbep 1* not croe« for the lun of it. 

other injurions peete. Ae the St. Joer Scale He crin because that la the 1 nly way he
was proving it juiioua in On'ario and the has of rxpreasing the fact th*t h- is eiihtr
U. S H ... deemed adebahle t» a*.In em- ,n t*1” or <*Чс'ш,<т Mn« u*

. . . , ,, tronblre are due to *оше oiaoid"r o* the
ploy an tn.peetor to caret,illy .nr.ey nur „omzch or howl., atd il Bah,-. O.n 
eery stock and young orchards and on re- Tablets ate gi*eu bo h he trouble *nd re 
commendation of Pror. Craig we appointed suiting егоавпевч will disappear. Y u ran
Prol Reggie., o( Cornell, .ho, .Iter c.re- *.mo.lhe;'« Г° <* lo/ “■ -Є'1 “,s ,otl"
, .. . . T. Sutherland, of B'is?field, N. B., :fully inepecllne for ,lz .rets, reported ,blnk 0wn T„blrl, ,he
that he did not find one St Joee Scale in medicine in the world for little ones. My 
Nova Scotia, but strongly advfrcd everv baby w*a'ery cmaa *nd used to keep me 
Irnlt gro.er to ..tçh carefully for I . He »»•*« h.H th- night bef. r. I got the Tub

A , leta Now she sleet a soundly, <* g-'od
also reported the government fumigation uatured and ia growing splendidly.” Yen In Ordering goods, ОГ in making 
st St. John ae reliable, and re і h ordinary can give these T*b eta with pe feet aafetv ! .
care we may hope to keep t».ia wont of .11 to a new born ha» e They ere guaranteed ІШ*тгУ concerning anything adver
peats out of N. S We are under great ‘V reODt l” no °P|etr^or u" Hwpr Meed in this paper, yon will oblige
... .... ^ . Muff, and are a sure cure for *11 the n,In» r

oblige ion to the S. S Go errment, who «liment* from which litt’e m e Miff r.
paid all Prof. Rugglea expensea. Sold hy medicine dealer • ora^ui poet paid by elating that you Haw the adver-

», »S =«nt.. hr, by .rttlag (direct lath. Mwment Mna8we<e AND Yw.
ITT».

White Wave
DO AN’SDisinfects Your Clothes

They cure when all others fall
Rot • Cxaro All. bvil purely « Kidney FillWhite Wave
t —

Blenches Your Clothes
WHITE WAVE 

Saves Labor
the puhllehers and the advertiserCHURCH BELLS

Chime» and Peala,
Bwi B u perler Ceyper and Tie. Oetoer prtee,
•"..SHAME BELL FOUNDRY■emmorw. Md.

TRANSPORTATION.
Notwithstanding the praiseworthy efforts Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

Out.
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r
«H The Sunday School & Spirit, which ' can mean nothing lew than 

that the whole capacity of each man was 
occupied, and alible being tinder the in- 
fluence 1 he whole nature was Influenced; 
for that divine Spirit can enter into every 
p..rt' f a eonl, and will prove himeelf ’he 
spirit of truth to the understanding, the 
spirit of power and of love, end tf self- 
control to the will, atd the «flections, and 
the governing *e«son, the spirit of amnd 
undeistandirg to the practical m*n; and 
the whole nature, fil ed with him, will 
flam# with a new brilliancy, like a bit of 
black carbon До a stream of electricity.** 
The experience doubtless wronght aurh 
changes in the character of these men aa 
was wrought in the anoetlea on the day of 
Pentecost, proving «hat the power which 

ht it was divine

ACHEHEAD 
BACK 
LEGS

Ache all over. Throat sore, Eyee 
and Nose running, slight cough 
with chills ; this is La Grippe

Twtament concerning the Meislah, and 
he knew enough about the life and teach
ings of Jesus to understand that the pro- 
phedes and symbols were fulfilled In him, 
and that therefore he was the Messiah 

6. Being phrvknt in thk spirit 
** ea our word "fervent.’' la from 
ferveo. “to boil,'* to "ferment " 

Leswm IX March i. Acta 18.34 19 :6. Taüoht diligently, accurately to the
last point, carefully

7 Knowing only thr baptism of 
John. The ««рііаш of repeutance. the

BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Peloubets* Notea.

"PainkillerFirst Quarter, IW.

march.
"briling, 
the LatinJANUARY TO

taken in hot water, sweetened, be
fore going to bed, will break it up 
if taken in time.
There la only one Palnkiller.' PERRY DAVIS*"

PAUL AND APOLL08.
ОП«,РУ ТЖЖТ.

baptism th-l pointed to Jesus (Acts 19; 4 )
If ye thee, being evil, know how to But he hsd not received the powei ana 

give good*glfts unto your children; h"w knowledge which hsd come with the bap 
much more shell your heevenly Hatbrr tlem of the Spirit * n Pentecost, and the 
give the Holy Spirit to them thet aek him? teaching of the spirit through the church 
—Luke 11 : 13 daring the past quarter of a century

*6. When a^quila and Pri cilla. 
Who càme wi'h Paul t orn Corinth tv

I. Paul Returns from his Srcond Epheeue. Had heard As he spoke 
Missionary Journey —V 18 22 Peul boldly in the synagogue. They aoju 
having completed hie labors at Corinth, saw that the eloquent man w ts unaqualnt- 
where, with good success amid may d'ffi- ed with many facie and trutas wblcq they 
cultlee. and against areal ob'taclea, ha had learned from Paul shout Jesus, mid 
had spent a rear end a half, went down to they expounded unt > him the way of 
Cencnree. the seaport of Corinth, about God мови pekfactly
nine miles to the southeast Here he un- 37. He was disposed to pass into 
de look the Nsxirite’a vow in a modified Achaia. That la, the province tqqlva ent 
form, a vow which could be completed to Modern Greece, of which C- ltulb war 
only at Jerusalem. "It la a very reason- the capital. It was 10 Corinth that h# In 
able conjecture that the vow may be con- tended «о go. Compere As a 19 : . ; 1 Cor 
nected with St Panin danger at Corinth, 1 : іа;з :4 Aqu Is ami Priscilla dvubt 
and with hi a naid deliverance from it." leas Informed • lm of the cbnrch there.

II, B*GIaHINO of thb Third Mission- and ita needs, and hie own culture and 
a*y Journey—Vs. 23. After a brief so- learning and el« quence naturally d ew 
jonrn in Ant och Paul lef< the city, and him to G eece aa his beet Arid of labor 
began bis third missionary journey byre- The brethren wrote Giv* hm a 
visiting the churches of As«a Minor; and 1ère uf lecommei dation Others wi'h the 
■pent about two mouth* in STRENGTHEN- r. v., r ad en-enraged bln." to go ther 
INGALL THE DISCIPLES in LyetT*. Icon- aa * good 6el « for »ucb * m«n, an« ri»*r
inm, and Antioch, the chief cities of to the disciples to receive him Her 
South Galatia, and the regions around was jnst the man tor the occ-stu»* Hflp

ED THEM MUCH WHICH HAD BELIEVED 
PRE THROUGH GRACE li wa* tbiuUgU tbe 

faraTton for Paul's Long MISSION in gr ce ot God, co operating with the gift 
Ephesus.—Vs. 24-28 While P*nl wa* In of wisdom, that Apollo? wa-* able to lead 
Aniloch and Galatia, tbe historian turns me" to в hgh«-r state of t ought, 
to the preparation at Bphe*u< for Panl'a 
long work in «bat cltv, through Aqollle, Jews be cou rt d tdotoughly, against 
PriacU'*. and Ano’low Uic argument the Je am presented

24 A CERTAIN Jew NAMED ApOLLOS IV. PaPLS FIRST WORK AT ÜPHESUS 
Nothing 1* k»o*n of him beiond what is The New Pentecost.—Vs. 1 7 1 While 
recorded here; though some think he waa Apriio* waa at Ephesus, Paul was 
the author of the Epistle to the Heb-ewa airengthen ng the churches in central 

I He was a Jew. л*<*МІ'Ог. end passing THROUHH THE
7 He was born at Alexandria. In upper coasts or borders, the highlands 

Bgvpt, * verv large and fl milabiug c'ty, in ihc і .tenor above the aea. He reached 
the home and centre of llteraiure and B.>beso* after Apollos had gone to Cor- 
sclence Great attention waa paid tn tie «mh. Came To Ephesus The capital of 
■tody of laognsgea; correctness, purity, the R'mau province of Asia, on an arm of 
and elegance of expression were specially the Лїіеа « see.
cullivated. To It» в* aminariaua It la main- x. HavH YE received? The emlst

Equity Sale.
HERE will be sold at Publie Auction, at

Arc Free From Some Form of Indi- JLiS” johl'STbe ,^ÏÏS,,cLÏÇ<Sr«!
crestion John In the Province OÉ New Hrunawlek, on
* Saturday the Seventh day ol March, r-ext. at

v«ry ,rw pop,c tree from .оте ії;ЩГІ,оГЇИ'ЯГІЙ
form «1 ndtgealion, but ararcely two will Supreme Court In Equity, made on Wtnlne*- 
heve the • ‘nie symptom*. day, the tw#nty-aecond day of October, A. D.

Some h IT r most directly af.er eating, 1902. In a oertain cauaa therein bio,.log 1.0. In stomach .nd bo—rl,. ЦХЯшїїї u^setiXl=1 Mo"£ 
o*hei* l-ave heartburn or aour risings, -quleu McDorald, dect aaed. vho shall comeEsssesnsssas
un 1 r .ЧІІ' Older blades, юте have extreme „guleu McDonald, deceased, the said Clara L.

■V.T.’ адзяяй... I-SS'K ïSS'E-KE
Ctuae In a'l ctt' es ot Indigestion Is the іюоаі • and Jean McDonald are Deieudania, 

a»«e, that la, the stomach for *ome reason the lollowlug 1 nd* and premises desc I bed In 
f ... ,o properly and p.umpliy d.,e,t what

McDonald In and to that certain tract ol land 
or Island known as Manawaeonlah I-land, 
situate, lying and being In the City and County 
ol Baint John, aloreaald. on the northerly 
shore ol the Bay ol Fundy, and about three 
miles southwesterly Pom Partridge Island, at 
the entranced the Harbour ol Saint John, 
together with a small Island and Islands con
nected therewith or Joined thereto bv a beach 
or shore dry at low water, being the 
Island or property as Is described and men
tioned In the grant thereof dated the twenty- 
third day ol June in the year of our Ix>rd one 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-six. one 
to УИИІат Pagan, John cot well and others; 
together with the buildings and Improve
ments thereon standing and being, and all 
and singular the privilege' and appurten
ances thereto appertaining and belonging.

For terms ol Sale apply to the undersigned 
sollcVor. -. . _

Daisd^thls twenty-third day ol December,
^NA. Wilson, J. Joseph Porter.

Mnll«dtnr Rulers* In Ka1

VERY FEW PEOPLE
explanatory.

This la the whole story of stomach 
r u.dee in a nn'ahell. The stomach must 

have reel and assistance and Stnart’e Dys
pepsia Tablets give it both by supplying 
those natural digestives which every weak 
tomach lacks, owing to the failure of the 
peptic glanda In the stomach to secrete 
sufficient acid and pepsin to thorenghly 
digest and assimilate the food eaten.

One grain of the active principle In 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
3,coo grains of meat, eggs or other whole
some food, and this claim hae been proven 
by actual experiment, which, anvone can 
perform for himeelf in «he following man
ner : Cnt a hard boiled egg into very 
■mall pieces, as it would be if masticated; 
place the egg and two or three of the tab
lets in a bottle or tar containing warm 
water heated to 98 degrees (the tempera
ture of the body) and beep it et this tem
perature for three and a half home, and 
at the end of which time the egg will be 
as completely digested as it would have 
been in the healthy stomach of л hungry

them.
III. The Work of Apollos

.8. Hk mightily convinced the

After Christmas
and elegance of expression were specially 
cultivated. To Its g'ammariana It Is maln- 
ly due th*t me now powei the matter teuee rtquires the R. v. translation, “Did 
pieces ol Or»ek HtS’eture st si! Heie 
was made Ike translation of 'he uld T st i'mr) >e believed?
■meet Into Greek called thi ' Sept negfn«

3 H-nce be had ev*ry 
becoming an ekqnent m*n.

A large number of Young men and 
women of the Maritime Provinces ere
coming to Fredericton Bueineea Col
lege and we are enlarging onr already 
spedone and well equipped quarter# to 
accommodate them. Hundreds ei 
graduates of this institution are hold
ing good portion» throughout Canada 
and the united Statee. Your chances 
are es good as theirs. Send for Cata
logue. Address

W. J OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

bor.
The point of this exreriment Is thet 

what Stuart'* Dyspepsia Tablets will do 
to the egg in the bottle it will do to the 
egg or meat In the stomach and nothing 
else will rest and Invigorate the stomach 
*0 safely and effec*uelly. Even e little 
cht’d can lake Stuart's Tablets with 
tefety at d benefit if he digestion is week 
and the thousand* of cures accomplished 
by their regular dally use are easily ex
plained when it la understood thet they 
are composed of vegetable essences, 
aseptic, pepsin, diastase and Golden Seal, 
which mingle with the food end digest it 
thoroughly giving the overworked stom
ach a chance to recuperate.

D’etlng never cares dvepepsie, neither 
do pills and cathartic m*dlrin*e, which 
eimo’y irritate and IrfUme the Intestines

W ten enough food i« eaten and prompt
ly. digested there will be no constipation, 
nor in fe.ct will there be disease of any 
kind because good digestion means geo і 
h with in every organ.

The merit and «-access of Stuart's Dye- 
pepsls Tablets are world wide and they 
are sol-i at the moderate price of 5 * cents 
for full a1 zed nackage in every drag store 
iu he United States and Canada, as well 
aa In Europe

)e receive the Holy Ghost when (at the 
i«mr ) >e believed ?,? Paul then of course 

• septa*#in', ' espUtned what he meant by receiving the 
opportunity of H-.ilу Spirit, and they replied, we have 

not. etc. "We did not so much as Lear 
4 He was mio'htv in the scbifTURRM, wi.ether the Holy Ghost waa given *' It 

In th* Old Testament He knew them raunot mean thet they had never heard 
thoroughly, he ««ad insight Into their of the Holy Spirit or known of hi* • xlat- 
meenlng, end cnuld expound them with ence, for the Old Testament has many 
power. reference* to hie work, snd the Baptist

3 25 This man was initbvcted, pointed to the beptiem of the Spirit to be
pouted dow upon 1 t , Instructed orwliv, oonferred by the Meesiah. What they had 
by beareey, by vet bel report* In the not heard was that the promised ontpoor- 
way op the Lobd. Jtsus He htrw Ing of the Spirit by the MreeUh had been 
the prophecies and symbole of lhe O d beetowed, and the gifts and powere of «he

spirit, both visible end spiritual, manifest 
ed at Pantecoet and In tne subsequent ea-

Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale1 perlenre of the church.

3. Unto John's вжиттям That la, 
unto “the profession and purpose John 
need In baptizing." See Act* 18 : 25 

4 John verily (as«h»y well knew)

ЛРРНПТВ COAXING 

Net Nkm) Vbti P.op.. Food b U*d.
Coaxing no an appetite is hard work 

and unnecessary when a little tbonght le baptized with the baptism of repent 
- 1.anc*. It waa a coufeea'ou of rep-ntance,s*p7nh:«om.=h,;thg,h..t* “У^.ммТігrm-r*

.Pd It t. not loo* before the p. ate loo I» ,***),* Л.Г ЄП<|Ь”ье .«cUl
effected end =.!n .h« ,lgb, ot food U
ne meeting Stomach «nd ш rrju III, ol **“* lbe Spirit h.vinc . TH*Y“llSda « u ^me .od thê ted, t. 1 * 0,< WH,CH

' 7 COM* АГТЖШ HIM They were .topping
^rt^in Nut. to, . !.. d... th« hell way home .1 rhrl.tienlt, m-

Піеп Uke on Grepe-Nut, lor s lee diye , ^ , goings i„ ,h« way whither John 
sod see tne dlffjrence B.Vng u nolonger s dniy hot a delight, lor ihe l-od Is them. to Christ Jiaus
msd. of tbs proper g.sln. prep.re.1 In TH W11K ,1PI]z,d ,n (b,,„r
S b de.idom ^b.mc".«'of "-to" ) «. HSU, ok thk Lord Jssos

„f r “Into" exprewes the close noion with
t«eîti.E SCn. “rl • I n”-’ to so Ie•u• ,nd Fl,her •nd the Holr ‘ipirl1 - 
^ronunnch n,», :dsy. -o, fi ,dlngS? 'nn,t0o7h‘CDblur *re bro,",bt bv tbe c0,ca 
IS*,. In eon.eqo=oce I uenoiy h^d. F HAD laid h.s hands upon

mysr.hesd.ebe before the afternoon me- Th.s mbolof splrltn.l gth. he-
•*°h-“°’У *nd ,e" e de"*t stowed through the one ,-o Uld hi.

Ч Ш slmost conclnded 'o gle, op h d| on lnoth„r. God wnt .he ,m
‘яі.тц: т7й* *. *;.?»; и,го-кьр.оі тн, нсипемсш

deeÿ me to try Grape N Its. I willeay on Thkm T>*ey received the spiritual 
«И А» 2rD,°hr„*rL,.'.ld th ntonnd «7n.f0rm.ng poLer. ,h. new Inspiration 
pM beginning ,0 „ j „ the crisp, not,, «'X* »Liîî..,ShTC,Tbo‘naCc.m1: 

5h. food hs. Chsnsed the hr 1er , my

т“: 00*10?hss coms ьГІА Z'Irî'liïZ. dn »' ^ntecost ,Ac,s

end Ups, end l here no more headache* or ' '
neryoos spells. They spak*

"My bo'y is foil of entrgv and new Ills, PHOPHKSIKD The Imperf.ct tens de- 
snd llle seems worth -he lielcg. now that noting continued ectl m. "Prorbesled," 
I hem found Ihe preprr food." Name sensuel, means .peeking under the in 
glmn by Poelum Company, Bett’e Creek, eplraHon of God A. on the de. of Pente- 
MLidin coat, thèse men were filled with the Holy

In the Growing Town of Ber 
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwi l ing house nearly new, 
finished throughout Furnace, Hot and 
Cold wa«er, in the bouee. Six acres of 
land »ll under cultivation, attached, partly 
filled with frult-treer. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of email frnlt. Three 
minutes walk to Poet < ffice, Bank, Church, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation In town.

Aleo twrnty six *crea of orchard land 
adj dning the can p grounds, part under 
cal.lvmti n and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit, trees, couriering tf Apples, Plums, 
Pears *nd P *che-—the variety of plnma 
*re largely Bntb-ne, and abnndsnaod New 
nearing—.bnndantlv. Five minutée walk 
to atari n. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Valiev. Cats from 62 to 70 tons 
hay, large orchard#—bearing and juet In 
bearing. Produce cow 500 to koo bbls. 
nprlea per veer an 1 will soon produce 1500 
bbl*. Modern House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class 
order.

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right pariv. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lends, farms residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency 
R*taMtwh*ri ikor.

For Clearing the Voice Brown's Bronchial 
Твоснвзате highly esteemed by clervy 
m-n ' Pre-emlnrotl** the beet"— AVv 
Henry Hard Beecher. "I rrcommerrt 
their use to public speakers ,f—./fry E H 
Chapin "Of *»r*at servie і" snbrtnins 
hoarse nee* Rev Daniel Wise, New
York "An invainehl# mertlciae.**— Rev. 
C. S l edder, Charleston S C.

They fnrpass all other preparations In 
removing hoarseness anrt » Having irrita
tion of the throat. Sold only in boxes 
Price 25 cts.

I waa Cured of lam* h»rk. after s« Air
ing ’5 Уе'га, by MINARD'S LINIMaNT 

Two Rivera, N. S ROBERT ROSS.
I waa Cured of-Diphtheria after doctors 

failed, by MENARDS LINIMENT 
Antigorish.
I we* cnr#d of contraction of nmedra 

y MINARD’S LINIMENT
MBS. RACHEL SAU DERS

JOHN A FORKY.with tongues and

When answering advertisement* 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.Dalhousie
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s* From the Churches, at
the first thing The Lor* haa not iorgot- 

iiiooesod dollars wasted from Uts ten ■■ 1,1 Middleton. The fir*t of the veer 
, No»» «.'..tie during tbs present we had our annual roll call and

жьіл гг:п„лііш'і;;:‘п]^.°«ісї»ісї»ev«i, .»».»•*. ie, should basent to A. debt of |i8*.o was mostly pledged and a 
Tr*b'ur»f, Woilvltls,N. E. Envelopes psrt has since been pa‘d to the teasurer 

•e funds sen be obtained free With the help of Bro. Archibald we are 
такі:

The Treasurer lor New Breaswlek is Ret. pull a
LTi2wS5*&rDr.n».ti£« 1' мЛі"1! thet ь*1» i>«*hw.
Втв* !**. Vu AMIXfTTETOW-N.

IVaominarteaal Fuads.

1er dlTieiou 
sae of ibe » 
Oebeea,

a most en

fer salliertM these 
ea application ng a long pull, a strong pull and a 

ill together. The Lord will help those

Brookfield.—Received two more Into
тМиЇїиЙЇЇ'ЇЇ.ІЇЇЇЇ. £hü.rdî^m“«l;«"l lh* ■«»« Brook action ol Ihi, rhnrch 
funds sbould be sent to Da. Ma 
ail euitb contributions In P K.
Ml втжвпк

trente ; and On the loth Inst., Mrs. Baird organized a 
leismi i<> w M A.S. of ii members,in this section 

with Mrs. Edwin Stuart ee president We 
are looking forward hopefullv for the con 
tinuance of God’s blessing. In Brootfid* 
we need a revive! In onr heeria. Brethren 
pray for us.

Bloor St., Toronto.—The annual report 
submitted st the recent annual meeting of 
this church, Rev. J. D. Freemen, recently 
of 8t. John, pastor, showed an addition to 
the membership last year of 58 Contribu- of which Rev. W. W. Weeks Is pastor, 
lion. 1*001 ell sources *13.089. of which „(„a lllt year for .11 purpo.es (14 500.

fear:мттйгь.ss zrs;'i■er*-4hy ,bc ch,,,cb ind congr,gm crss-SiK tsïïT соппесиїїо
with the work in lomnto. This church 

Canari» — BaflEir-d Feb. 8, four from has a membership of 815. with a Sunday 
Port Williams. Onr work is moat en- school numbering 7»5 • d from it 39 were 
СОПГВЦІПК The church bu recently {jptjeed during 
grenleil « generum iocie.it in міму In ®v”' ...
erldttlon to onmeron, icti of klndneee Jf-*0'* ...
pre.loo.ly .how.. We .re elrewdy look- іьГ еНПгГь 4„ ™
tog forward to enlerlelolog the Central A«- b.elng been edded to th. ehorch do,log 
•octslUra In lone. D. K HATT. 1 sno.ry,

Foehst Glen, Ye* month Co.. N. S.—

Wai.mkr Road Toronto —This, church,

tne year. R-v W. B. 
aa been engaged assia'ant 

in’erertlrg and
I

• 1

M Ca.bou. I.x -Accord -, to the ш Novraber we held ,om, в pedal Mr. 
genet report of the Mt.C.rroll, Illlnol. dee. in thi. pl.cc. Bros. B.ker end Me 
church, ol which K„ A j.d»n K,mPi Lewc, uf ,h. Home Mi„io=
ton I, peitor. it lord, .1] other churches of Boi'd. were with ОІ They i.n< preach, d 
lie member.hlp In the itete In beneficence, EBd preyed The Lord bleeeea the singing 
end thee .re only two or three cbatche. .nd preechtng end heerd end answered the 
ol twice lu.I/e the here given a. much p„,ere. The church member, were re 
to dem.mlnetlonel mleelon. during the v|T«l end got beck Into working line .gain, 
pent fee, sinnere were converted Seven were added

Am UK a ST Y eaterday, Rav. Mr. Bates, to the church by bapiimt and one by еж-
..„con СЬН.„е .nd the writer,
Tieited Rev. David Mck'ecn at Athol, Cum- Blble etady. We trust that the Lord has 
berland conutv. Your reader! will regret a bright future for this little church, 
to learn that this useful man of God bas 
been prostrated by a painful malady lor

time He Buffers much bnt is up- regular annual buaineee meeting was held 
borne by the truths of the all-eufficient 
Gospel of Christ. He Is comfortable, 
otherwise. In hi. own home, ministered for the year 1903 were elected and the 
to by bis own children. s 

OostMl, Ontario. Pastor J. W. Weeks, membership «bowed a net ee'n of 33 for 
formerly ol Liverpool, N. S„ ha. recantly 7“r, O'*r»'M0 w revived through

/ ... . , 7 regular Sunday offerings All accounts
entered upon the ninth year of his pastor- for yeer lf07 were p,tJ *„d ,933 Ьецап 
ate here, under very encouraging condi- clear of debt. Pastor Vlncem was no
tion», 1902 having been one of the most animonsly called for another year. This 
successful years in the history of the will make the fourth year as pastor, some- 
church. At a recent largely attended meet- thing rarely happening in the hist.-ry of 
log of the church and congregation many this church. The longer Pastor Vincent 
pleasant things were said expressive of the and his estimable wife remains the harder 
cordial relations existing between pastor will It be for the people to part with them, 
and people.

-

social, in. the house of Mr. and Mrs. Max
well to commemorate the fifty first anni
versary of their wadding. The vigor and 
youthfnlneaa of the bride and groom 
was an inspiration to *11. Fifty year* in 
the school of experience has wrought 
mnch for them bnt thev are «till learning 
The teachable spirit is the spi'it Jesus 
loves. After the introduction and recep
tion of friends and a short time in pleasant 
cover*ation the gue*te pa 
ful repeat ; then called 
to present the golden coin to the bride 
and a nice fur cap and silver to the groom. 
All went home feeling better for having 
been in the company of our aged friends 
and brightening the home and strengthen 
ing tlee that binds their hearts in friend
ship one for the other in the commnnity.

C. S. Stearns

2ND Kingsclbar.—Bro. Hayward onr 
miaeionarv was with ns assisting the pastor 
in special work during the past two weeks 
of January as a result the chnrch has been 
revived and some are inquiring the way of 
eternal life On Tuesday evening, F*b. 
loth, the members of the rfanrch *-nd con 
eregstion gathered at the residence of Dca 
con Arthur Kelly and presented Sister 
Kelly ai h a beenllful mahogany platform 
rocker aa a token of the appreciation of the 
•erv'cea of Sister Kelly as organist. Or 
Friday evening the 13th a large number ol 
the chnrch and congregation gathered at 
the residence of Bro. G. A. Hammond for 
a social a'ter tea had been served. Mr. 
M. B. McNally on beh*lf ofthechorçh end 
congregation printed the pastor with e 
purse con’alning $47 5 .. Tbep*ator thank 
ed the friends for toe-r kindness and after 
remarks by several of the friends present 
and readings and recitations by the young 
people, a vote of thanke was extended to 
Bro. and Sister Hammond for opening 
their house for the evening and all joined 
in singing God 4ave the King

Рггт 8t. Chuech, Svdnby, O. В,—The

second Wednesday in January. Officers

reporta of clerk and treasurer read. TheD. A. S

rtook of a bonnti 
upon the writer

*
No chnrch in the d» nomination con'd be 
more unanimous in having its pastor con
tinue from year to y<
The work done by him is 
the welfare of hie people a 
ty at large Is always uppermost in hie 

Clerk

ear than this one 
appreciated and 

nd the commar i-
A CORKER

Bui Not Much of ж Pastor.
There was *n old clergyman in Central mind. 

iNew, York Sta'e eotnç years ego who was 
a very powerful speaker bnt whose private
hte was by no means exemplary. Some Third Yarmouth Baptist Church — 
of the more outspoken offal» parishioners Ont work is moving along giadially On 
we,. I„ the h.bli ol remon.tr.Ung with Nee Veer'. dny in old leehtoned wood

4 Г Ж beuling .nd donntlon party ».. held. The
3lr».^n“ do. do as I d w„ fine the people In good .plrl-. .nd

l,TL! Jh . „h 1 el they made their pertor . heart glad b,
The,e-are hundred, ol medkafmen.ho tod lÜaîwîd !aïf “ hïwtiîî
lull, unde,.tend ibe lolly Of drinking col wool, a good partt of ilt we,r eleo
dM„"ktiîr,',eb“ ,.'ho,u.ton‘orn|lh.noTh« Д** 'Д'.ГЯ "пеҐіоГ1"Гг 

i™^LTco,Bbou«*«?l?e‘*hM Ім-і* ,hh°T“ *’,i,h ґапт !ҐТ *cd Tlng
Ohl King Coffee. A physicien ol Wagioja, their paatore faml^rricher h, more than a 
Minn any a: I a liberal ueer ol coffee •“*" ^ ^YjltT.n TtZùïïlî

conetently Irom a condition known -a 'Y‘°ld tlm‘ m,nn.,r M«‘»rg« were held

dk^"lntpMdL^ol"‘iiiти “-й ‘n.:r.n,^das.-D-t,?.h” «.^iC par and no d'et o, tonil I- H. Sanndere ol Ohio ... with n. et two 

medicine, were .officient to restore my
vttellty .nd strength. ‘he ln tblr mo,n,b,1 0UJ

"In ,898 I become вмрісіоп. ol coff«and 1 broke off the habit by taking np, f„o blp: F'" bT baptism and lonr by 
Poatnm since that time m, ner-e, hay.' ,,te.r' ”* ‘ l,h*' ther' •r,,.m0IrF >° ,
become .Irony and well and my weight ^w n the De.rf-tnre. Me, the Lord .till 
has incre-sed 30 poonde Well hailed it cont,nae to blew ”»•
is a delicions. healthful drink, heavy with Harpers Вжоок.-It is pleaaant one 
strength *nd mnacle making qaalities.'* . «at. .Name furnished by Poetnm Co, Battle travels through the fielda to come in con- 
Creek, Mich. tact with flowers of exiuielte beauty or

Even if your physician does drink cof- richest perfume. It is at least equally 
fee. yon had better does he telle von to aa pleaa»tit to find in onr own country 
do. Give Poetnm a trial. That's the sections chnrch work of a similar nature, 
easy way to shake eff coffee and get well Here at Harpers Brook we have one of the 
a nd keep well. 4 . heat M selon Bands ln the province nourish •

MlDDi.KTO*.—We are gled ,0 «: Г^гі,^1 pri,',,^ t

leern ol prosperity In onr chnrche., end Friday eeenlng fith Inet. to meet with ihoee 
look st the new. from the cherche» almost Mend» In » pleuont end well arranged

Jen. 25, 1903

Equity Sale.
THERE will be sold at Publie Auction on 
I Saturday, the 'J'itu dny 01 April, next, at 

12 o’clock, noon, a• uhnbb»'t urner <fo called) 
ш ibe Lily ol Balm John, pursuant to ih> 
dnectlons ol acerialn dicretal oide' ol tbe

Л

Bupreme Court In Equity, made no the l«tb 
day 01 iHcember, A 1> По», ln a certain eaune 
therein depending wherein Iarwls J. Almon 
and Allen O. Farle, Trua-ees under the last 
will and і «atament <•! Cbarlen Lawton, de
ceased, are Plaintiff*, and Harry H. McLellan 
and Anold McLell-n.hlB w»te, Kdwa ilH.r, 
FI od.Thtm»» ' Flood, u. Herbert Flood and 
the ( ala e National Bank ol « aisle, Maine, 
are l>et*-i>dants. Ai d uy amendment between 
Lewie J.Aln on srd Alien O. Earle, truste»* 
under the last will and tee»ament of Charles 
Lawton, deceased, Plaintiffs, aa.d Harry R. 

n and Annie McLellan. hie wife, 
*. B. Flood, Thomas J. Flood, G.

і

Delicious Drinl^s 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

BAKERS
BREAKFAST
COCOA

У

*
Ш

ш.нга

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequaled for Smoothness, Delicacy,end Flavor

Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a greet variety of dainty 
dishes from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John, Street 
MONTREAL, P- Q.

ВеЬпшгу at, 19b).

Herbert Flood, the Calais National Baa* of 
estate, Maine, and Ramaal a Drury .dot ng bait • 
neee under the name 01 J. Drury A *oa. De-neee under the name 01 J. Drury A ion, De
fendants with the approbation ol the under
signed Reieree In Equity, the lands and pro
mises described In tbe Aral paragraph of, 
■e’d Plaintiff's bill and in the said decretal 
order aa follow», that I» to esy : •• * il that eer- 
lalu lot, piece or uartwl ol land and premise» 
situate, lying aud being id Isanedowue Ward, 
in the said City ol Hu nt John. In what was 
formerly 1 he Par»eh ol PortLnd. described as 
follow* in the de.d or conveyance thereof 
frt m Ueoige W. Roberta and wile to Thom*■ 
И. Barker, recorded tn the office of the 
Registrar of Dveds lor tbe city ana County ol 
Halm John In Book F. No 8 of Record, pages 
lit*. '27 and 12h, tommenelng on tbe eeolh- 
eaelerly side ol ro* d leading to the Bus- 
nenslou Bridge, five bundled aud thtrt 
i. m diet*nt nom the IndlauUtwn road 
the centre ol »hel»ou.gate now there, t 
south fortv-elxhi degrees sod thirty ml 
w. st ai"ii* the said ro*d leading tu lh< 
pension Hrulg. ninety-nve (itf.i feel to a 
bolt or pin, 
east two hnn

me
rohidg« ninety-five (і*) feel 1 

It or pin, the-’c» south torty-Ove degrees 
it two hundred and eighty-four (>H4) Nat to 

a stake on the corner ol a log wa l or garden 
i-все, thence north flfty-seven degrees eaet 
ninety-five (98) 1 eel to a bolt In a log In aald 
fence, thence nor fawewteily to the centre of 
the iron gate the place ol beginning, L e said 
piece or parcel 01 and being part ol lot No. 2. 
conveyed by H. Bltnondsaml wile to the said 
Ueorge u Ro erta by deed recorded In the 
said Heglstrar's office in Bonk F., No. 4 of 
Records, page* 218, Ш. the said lot being sub- 

together with the right Of way and 
passage and eaeement mentioned and granted 
- y the said deed or conveyance from the eeld 
George W. Rohr rts and whe to the said 
Thomas H. Barker and more particularly 
menttomd therein, with the erection» 
and Improvement* thereon, and the 
rights, member*, privilege* and appur
tenance* thereunto belonging And 
the mortgaged premise# deaoriowd ln Ibe 
second paragraph of the laiutlff's bill and 
1 n the *ald dec re 1 ■ I order as • All 1 hat certain 
lot, piece or parcel. 1 land b»retofore sold and 
conveyed by Ueorge W. Robert* a d wlto to 
N*vld V. Robert* by deed dated l2ih June, 
* U 1W5, and recorded »n the office ol the 
Registrar of Deeds for the said Ulty and 
t'ounty of alnt John ln Book F, No 8 of 
Records, pages 141,142 and 14Я. t he said lot be
ing situate In Lansdowne Ward, ln tbe said 
Utiy 01 c-alnt John and describe d as situa e on 
the easterly side 01 the road leading to the 
KuHpenslon Bridge, and commencing on th< 
•oufbt eatern side of the «aid road ai. a point 
d .tant four hundred and flity t4fiO) feet irom 
the Indtantown roa<«, « n the said road leading 
to the Suspension Bridge at toe northwest 
corner ofa Mtone wall th- uce south 48 degrees 
anti 80 minuit* west along the said road lead
ing to the 8uspen*lun Bridge eighty (80) feet to 
tbe centre of і he iron gate -ow there, thence 
*ontheaatejly two hundred ana elgbtv-foar 
(284) leet to a holt In a log In the fence at tbe 
rear of «aid lot, tl ence u-»rth 57 degrees, east 
forty-five (45) iwet to a bolt h» a log Id the same 
fence thence north 1И degrees, oast eighty five 
CHS) feet to another Iron bolt In a lug in the 
same fence, thence north 74 degrees, west 
eight' -five (S5) feet to a stake, thence north 41 
degrees and :«i minutes, west one hundred aud 
eighty 1180) lest to the place of Dealnnlng, the 
said lot being part 01 lot NumberT, conveyed 
by Rlohsrd dimoud* and wife to the aald 
Ueorge W. Robert* by deed lecord'd In the 
said Reglsirar'e . flic- n Book F, No. 4 ol Re
cord*. page* 245 a»»d 348 A Iso all that certain 
other lot, piece or parcel of land si ua e In 
■sld Lansdowne v ard, conveyed bv Edvard 
Hlmouds aud wife to the said David V 
Robert* by deed r*cojded In Iqesald R gie- 
ra••suffice In Hook N. No. 6 of Record*, pages 
188 and l*W, described ae commencing on the 
1 uugiae mai dwldg «be road lead Id* #o the 
HuspeneiOB Bruise) s. tns non hern corner ol 
» l.ii at present (IH4W) owned by the said David 
V. Roberta, lhence running southerly along 
iheeaeteru *tde line ol said lot one hundred 
and eighty (1811, feel, thence at right analee to 
lUrriaon ■■ reel, to a point dlsiaut one hun
dred ami П ty (iflOi feet from said street 
thence parallel U> *ald street to the we tern 
side line 01 a lot at oreseui U888) under leaae 
to one Hlmou B*lr.ley, thence nor. hweeterly 
along said western eld,- ine to Ikmslas road 
sioresald. and thence sonthweeterty along 
*aid Douglas road nine-two (f>2) feet to the 
place 01 beginning, ibe aald iwo (2) lots or 
,.-eces ol land before described having been 
conveyed by the executors of the -aid David 
V. Roberta to the said Harry R. McLellan by 
dec! dated 17th May a. D IW8 Alsojall that 
cer atn oiher lot. piece or pa-oel of |and gllQ. 
at» In Lansdowne Ward aforesaid, heretofore 
»ohl and conveyed by Ueorge|W Roberts and 
wife to Thomas H Barker by deed recorded In 
the office ol the said Rerlsirardn Book F, No. 
•"» of Records, pages 128. 127 and 178, and by the 
said ТЬоіца* B. Barxer « onveyed to Haiti uvl 
F. Wilson by deed recordid in said office 
Ltbro 89, folio 401 and 402, and by said Samuel 
F. Wile n to tbe said наггу R McLellan bv 
de»d dated 28th Arrll, 1809, registry No 
70,847, the said lot bel* g described In the said 
deed to sa<d Samuel F. Wilson as follows,— 
on the southeasterly side of Douglas Avenue 
or the rond lea dog to th. 8aspenslon Bridge 
and bounded as fol owe : Commencing on the 
southeaster^ side «d tbe road five h-ndred 
and thirty (<»i) feet distant from the Jndlan- 
town ro*d or Main street on Douglas Avenue 
or the road leading to the Suspension Bridge 
or st the centre of the iron gate now ther*. 
ihence south 4R deg ees and 80 minutée west 
along the said road leading to tbe Suspension 
«‘ridgelntnely-flveC'S) feet loan Iron bolt or 
pin, thence south 45 degree#, ea»t two hundred 
and eighty.lour («4) feet to a stake or the oor 
n-r of a log wall or garden fence, tbenoe north 
57 degrees, east nlnely-Qve(95) feet to a bolt in 
a log ln said lence, thence northwesterly to 
the centre of ihe Iron gate, the place of be- 
g nnlng, the said piece, f land being part of 
lot number two (2) conveyed as herein-efore 
ment oned by the said Richard himonds and 
wile to the said Ueorge w. Roberts, the last 
described lot being now subject to a mortgage 
given by the said parties uereto ol the drat 
part to the said parlies bereto ol the aeoond 
part o secure pav m*nt ol the sum 01 iwenty- 
ftve hnndred (280'1) dollars with Interest, the 
>ald mo tgage bearing date the first day of 
June, A. D. IKW, No. 7Ô8I8; togethe 
the rights ol way, roads, pa»sa*cs, easements, 
privileges aud appurtances to the said three 
(Я) several lots 01 land belonging or In any 
wiee respectively appertaining, the said three 
lot* intended to be hereby conveyed, having 
together a frontage of two hundred and sixty 
wcven (287) feet on the southeastern side of said 
Douglas Avenue or the said road eadlng to 
the Hasp*union Bridge, with the erections and 
Improvements thereon, and the rights, mem
bers privilèges and sppurtenan ee thereunto 
belonging.
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Murray.—At his horns, Clyde River, 
Prince Bdwerd Island, Jen. 30th, John A- 
Murray, sged 60 years. Mr. Murray wgs 
s son of the late Donald Murray. He 
leaves a widow, three sons and f^or daugh
ters They mourn the taking/away of a 
kind and fal'hfu! husband and father, and 
all who were acquainted with' Mr. Murray 
unite In praising bis whole-hearted .good 
will, hospitality and unvarying inclination 
to assist his fellow men by every means 
at his disposal. Among the large num
ber present at his funeral on Sunday 
afternoon, was Mr. Murray’s aged mother, 
who is now in her 97th year. Mrs. Mur
ray was born near Charlottetown. Her 
father, the late Donald McKinnon, being 
one rf the first Scotch settlers on Prince 
Edward Island. The mourners have the 
svmpatny of the entire community and 
the prayers of all Christians.

Downey.—At Kieiate*dville, N. B., 
nec 17th, I9>a, E izsbeth A. wife of 
Jacob Downey, aged 6a years, peacefully 
fell asleep, trusting only in the merits of 
Jesus. In company her manners were 
pleasing 
life she
wife. Diffidence and humility marked 
her character as a Christian. In her 
moral conduct she was uniformly circum
spect and exemplary. The language of 
her b* reeved husband may form the beet 
conclusion of this account. I need say 
nothing of her as a wife. Her works 
praise ner, and 
can estimate the extent of my loss.. For 
thirty-seven ye*re she has been the com
panion of my joys and the partaker of 
my sorrows, and during that period we 
have had unbounded confidence in each 
other. Throughout the few months of her 
affliction she never manifested anything 
like impatience or irritability.

МсМиїЛ їм.—Near Hart land, Car. Co, 
while working in the woods on the 7th. 
Aaron McMullin was killed by the falling 
of a tree. He was 5a years old end was 
well esteemed by all who knew him. Just 
three years before the week of his decease 
he accepted of Christ as his personal Savi
our or as he many time*expressed it “set
tled the question " During those three 
years he has lived a conrie'ent faithful 
Christian life He was baptized by the 
pastor of the Hartland Bap ist Church and 
united with that church. The brethren 
and sister will miss him in their gatherings 
and in all their united efforts to ex'end the 
Master's kingdom. A disconsolate widow 
with two sons and many relatives mourn 
hi* departure. But faith looks beyond and 
gives the assurance he is not lost to ns 
only gone before. A large number of тео
ріє from the town and country gathered at 
the funeral. The servie* s were conducted 
by pastor J. D Wet more assisted by Rev 
John Perry a«d O W Foster, Free Bapilst. 
Alfred Tiafton Reformed Baptist and Mi. 
Ayers, Methodist.

MARRIAGES.
BAKTSAÜX -FiTz-Ramdolph. — At the 

Baptist church Lawrencetown, N. S. Feb 
nth, by Rev W. L Archibald, Jodeon A. 
Barteeux of Nictsux to Minrola M. Fi’z- 
Randolph, daughter of Burpee Fltz-Ran- 
dolph. Biq., of Léwrencetown, N. S.

Manchester Robertson Allison,’ Limited. 
St. John,' N. B.Hinmon -Weston —At the home of the 

bride'• parents, Rockville, Yarmouth Co., 
on Feb. 4th, bv Pastor B. J. Grant, Mur
ray C. Himeon. onlv son of Captain Minor 
F. Himeon of Central Chebogue, and 
Agnes E Weston t f Rockville.

Brown-Jack—At the Baptist parsonage 
Elgin. N. B., Feb. 9th, by Rev. H. H. 
founders Lawson Brown of Corah ill, 
Kings Co , acd Adiara Jack of Elgin N. B.

KenSALLY-McCORMACK.—At the resi
dence of the bride’s parents, Oxford, Cum
berland Co , Jan. iet by Rev. Pk 8. Mac
Gregor, Charles K Keneally of Everett, 
Mass., to Maude only daughter of Mr. J. 
C. McCormack of Oxford.

Mi ward -Aulkn At Sable Riser. Feb. 
10th. by R*v. S. S Poole. Duncan 
McRie Mluar-1, formerly of Milton, N. 8., 
hot now of White Horse, Yukon Territory 
to Stella L»e,daughter of W. Hilton Allen, 
Sable River

SCOVTU.K PKNDUrOW. — In ІвІевЬог- 
ough, M*inc, Feb їх, by Rev. George B. 
Tuft», Asa Scovilb, of Yarmouth. N. S 
and Grace Pendleton of Isleaborongh.

/Г

GLOBE- 
WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE i rip

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

,4
end nnobtmiive. In domestic 

wee в dutiful end effectaonete

r
none but myself and God

DEATHS.
An Ideal Book-Case 

for the Home.
Saundbrs —At Prince William on Jan. 

aist., Mrs. Priscilla Saunders sged 64 years.
Ржімск.—At Lawrencstown, N. S., Jan. 

31st, Benjamin Prince, *ged 79 years.
Smith.—At TngHavnie, N. S , Feb. 5th. 

of Pneumonia, John A. Smith, aged 57 
years.

Friz Randolph —At Lawrencetown, N 
8., Jan. 28.ti, of Pneumonia, Mrs. John 
Fitz Randolph, aged 79 years

Bktton.—At his residence; Upper Clar
ence, Annspo ім Co , N S , alter a brief 
illness, John Belton, sged 85 years, He 
leaves an aged widow, three sons and 
many friends to mourn bis death.

Lunnry —At Cox ■ Point, Queen’s Co., 
N. В , on ist list., as result of accidental 
burning. Mary, w'dow of the late Thomas 
Lunney, aetd a bon 80 years. Two eons 
and fi-e daughter* survive to revere her 
memory May God comfort the mourn lug

Hldridob —Another of the old mem
bers of the Central Chebogue Baptist 
church entered into rest J*n. 20th, in the 
person of Mre. Feby A. Hid ridge 
of the late D**id Bldridge. aged J 
S'eter B’dridge was for many 
highly eateemtd member of this 
and while age and infirmity have for veers 
prevented her being active in Christian 
work, her hope in Christ remained bright 
and firm to the end Of a family of nine 
children only two. viz Mrs. Minor H 
Himeon and Mr. Benjamin Kldridgr ) sur 
viva to mourn the loss of mother. ’’They 
are gathering home one by one.'1

X

Armstrong and Nbwcombb -Mrs. 
Mary O Armstrong, seed 87 ; and Mrs. 
James N wcombe aged 89 taro sisters, 
••led at Wolfvllle, n. d , the former on 
January 1, the latter on Jannery 28th, 
united during a long life, it has seemed a 
fitting and gracions providence that their 
entrance should be so near to each other. 
Both were women of excellent Christian 
character and in 'he brightness of the 
hope which Christ implants in the heart, 
they passed over the river. Of each may 
we write, "Bleeeed are the dead which d'e 
in the Lord from henceforth : yea saith 
the Spirit, that they may* reet from their 
labors ; for their work в do follow with 
them. Mrs Newcombe was the widow of 
the Rev. James Newcombe who was a 
member of the first class formed at Acadia 
in 1838. The Rev. W. Newcombe, D. D. 
of Thomaaton, Me., la her eon, in whom 
her mother love and hopes and prayers 
have centered, and of whom she was justi
fiably proud. The kindly words, which 
friends of these two sisters speak concern
ing them, are we drubt not the earthly 
counterpart of that heavenly commends 
tion, “well done, good 
vents ! enter ye into the joys of yonr 
Lord/’

the fellowship of the Baptist Church, of 
Keswick, when a young woman, 
came to Boston fourteen veers ego, where 
one of East Boston’s most prominent busi
ness men, her s"n. Sterling B. Yerxa, had 
preceded her, ard spent the remainder of 
her life in that citv. She united with the 
Baptist church in East Boston, now under 
the pastoral care of Rev. A. Judeon 
Hughes, and continued a faithful and con
sistent member until her denth. She was 
• beautiful Christian woman in whose life 
the spirit of her Saei^ur found marked 
a continuous illustration. She was re
markable, too, for her interest in current 
affaire, keeping herself abrea«t of all that 
was going on in the world. She wa* of a 
very hopeful disposition, and hence was a 
helpful counsellor to her friend* when 
♦heir circumstance* were dark and trying. 
Ttiaa eom*whet singular fact that the late 
Rev. Benjamin N. Hughes should have 
been her pastor in Ke'wtck, N. B., and 
his nephew, the Rev. A. Judeon Hugh*», 
should have be*n her pastor in E*at Bos- 

She was a woman whose sympathy 
and good sense were an inspiration to any 
pastor. The church militant on earth is 
the poorer for tier absence here ; but the 
church triumphant in Heaven is the rich
er for her*presence there.

She

87 7-«'" 

church, Lawson.—At Amherst Feb 7, Hattie J., 
wife of Rev. George* Lawson, aged 27. 
Mrs L. accompanied her husband, who 
was incapacitated bv loss of voice, to the 
hospitable home of hie brother. B. J. Law 
eon. where aha was attacked bv tvphoid. 
which with other complication*, quickly 
made a ruin of the beautiful temple. A 
short service was held previous to the 
removel of the remains, sud funeral took 
piece el Hopewell Hill, Albert Co . con
ducted by Paetor Davidson, aesisted by 
Rev. Mr Kelley, (Methodist ) Mrs L. 
wee daughter of «he le«e 0 A McLtne 
end Meter of Rev C I. McLean, 
lately deceeeed. A touching Incident wa* 
to see the patriarch. Bro Green Ttngley, 
sged 93, her grandfather bending over 
her loved remette She wee baptized be 
her husband In Halifax The young pas
tor, with his little eon, will remain amor g 
his relations to recuperate, until be la 
nmuonuced fit to resume his pastoral 
labors.

and faithful eer-

Lmonard —At Long Point, Jen *>th, 
Mre. Delilah Leon-rd, beloved wife of 
Djacon Andrew Leonard, fell asleep in 
Jesus, seed 40 From the commencement 
of her religious career, the supported an 
unimoeached character, and proved her 
attachment to the means of grace 
regular attendance S’ e adorned her 
Christian nrofeaaiou by patience In pro 
traded afflictions, by resignation to the 
varied dispensations of Providence. Dur 
Ing her sickness she 
confidence in God, eod greet thankfulness 
that her religion ares not tn be sought op a 
death bed our dear el ter wee held In 
high estimation by others for her redltnde 
of conduct A larve gathering of friends 
at the funeral, testified to her worth.

KlElSTRAD —At the residence of his 
son, Geo » . Kieretead, Springfield Crrner 
on jan 18th. 1903 Beacon Jse. P. K«ir 
•teed aged 9-і years, leaving six children 
to mourn his loss. The church in hie 
death, baa 'oet a father indeed ; perhaps 
It would not be going beyond the truth to 
say. that among ell our exc-Uent Deacons, 
he had never hie superior in successful ex
ertions. He waa one of the chief instru
ments used by God in bringing about the 
organ* ration of the and Spri • gfield church 
Hie effl c’ion prevented all active exertions 
for some time before hie death. His motto

SEND $100 to 
T. H HALL'Sb, •

Colonial Book Store,

St John, N. B.
and we will mall you PELOUBETS’ 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 
for 1903.

expressed unshaken

was “Let the words of mv month, and 
lIcNxiU. - At her home, Long Creek. ! the méditations of mv heart be acceptable 

Prince Kdwsr.l Island Feb. iet, Mrs Dan- I 
♦el K McNeill, aged 39 years Mr* Me 
Neill leaves a grief-stricken husband end 
five children, varying in *ge born 13 to 4 
yeera She waa the eldest daughter of 
Andrew Dlcker*on, who, only a few days 
before followed hie wife to her last resting 
place Mrs McNeill contracted a ee-ere 
cold which developed into pneumonia to 
which she succumbed after a «eek’a ill
ness. For over twelve years she ha* 
been a member of the Long Creek B*pti*t 
church, being baptized by Rev. F. D 
Davidson. In the work o* the church and 
Missionary Aid Society ehe ha* always 
been faithful, consistent and acMve. Her 
last moments were Illuminat'd by bright 
visions of that glorious future which Jeans 
reserves for those that love him a^d keen 
his commandments. May the Lord com
fort Mr McNeill end hie children in their 
great affliction.

in thv eight O Lmd.” The paatora were re 
teemed very highly in low, for their work 
sake, and he paid them every attention. 
As he lived, eo he died ete*dfaet In th* 

He w*s enabled to contemplate his 
aofferinge as the merciful chastisements 
of his heaven»* Father, and exclaimed 
"I *m in *he hands of an all wtae and 
0radons Go V Ae loeg *e hie faculties 
remained unimpaired, hia eoul was happy , 
In God. The paetor si> ke from a text 
chosen by Deacon Kieretead Isaiah 
61 : so A large number of relatives and 
friends assembled to pay a la at tribute of 
respect to the memory of one universally 
respected end beloved.

Smith —At K gla Frb. and. In the Pytb 
у war of her eg , Caroline Smith, relict of 
the lets<leo Smith Our sister we* one 
of the large Sleeve's family, end the grand 
daughter of the first «I «bat name who 
settled le thU country She wees mein her 
of the 3rd Elgin eh 11 eh having united in 
the time of a great revival In the earlr 
ministry of Rev J C Sus «men She has 
s large number of relative*, end her oyrn 
family, with their children in this place 

b»r her ea one with great faith and 
deep interest In the w »rk of God. One of 
the kindred la a great, great grandchild 
A few years aeo e photo was taken of the 
flee generations. Rev W. H. Smith of 
Florence ville, N B., le one of her grand- 

Reedy and waiting for the call to 
homeland, we mourn not as those who 
have

faith. Free! %*
ш

„ mHere end there you'll li.ul » deal 
r Yt who doe* wot »ell fhai « ngübh Home TvO.

!>y«ot ‘чцЬем quality, МиуіЮІе Soap, 'fk' 
r\ Y« lint Mich . -й-i air rate II a woman ryù
' t can’t yet >14y pole let her write to the
ГхДд ОимЛЬп Depot, 8 Place Royale, rvvi 
'kkJ Montreaj, and receive bv return mall a
rîAJ» fire book on Micceabtul home dyeing. ь/U 
T» We’ll alto tell you where you can get '**'

©
• Maypole Soap

toe. far Colort. tsc.for Block,
YMXV-Mri. M.rg.r.f Y. Ver*. 

widow of tbe lite Benjamin Ye-x", of K-» 
wick, N В . died at her residcnc* No Ц4 
Meridian itreet, Bait Boston, on Ihe 3 Ih 
of Jmnnary, 1903. She ws« bwpHre > intohop..

Particular People Use VIM TEA.



The Great White Plague
Largely on the Increase. How to Decrease 

Canada’s Appalling Deathrate.
"Whet’o the dm of locking the stable door after the bora* 

la stolen ?" A wise man ia forehanded and lock* the door first. 
Apply this to Co sumption Whet's the good of treating an 
incurable disease ? Be forehanded, lock the Gatewav—Ca
tarrh ^ and thus prevent Consumption from taking hold of vonr 
system. Everv sensible person knome that Catarrh is the fore
runner or starting, point of Consumption, and every Catarrh 
sufferer is very liable—not 

afterwards, to

your nature tseitngs Dy tailing you of the sickening, disgust
ing bad smell which cornea from vour noee and throat.

If you are wise, and show good judgment enough to decide 
to have your Catarrh attended to right away, then the next 
question to determine is whef 
roe numerous, inferior or w

treatment is beet to uee. Avoid 
worthless nostrums so freely ad

vertised in many pap*re. Send out a men of well-known re- 
perhape right Rwa)—but p< rhapa put*«l m, whoee Integrity, straightforwardness and honesty of 

be in the deadly grip of that dreed rurpose re-. , h q в rationed - whoee aim and object in the
world is »o d » ■ s much good as Ilea In hie power to hia fal

low • man — whoee 
jrreeteat hap pi earn ia 
derived from benefit 

hie fellow h 
Such •

next year or 
disease.

The way Catarrh 
develops Into Con
somption la vary aim- 
pie. During the day 

aklng part of one s 
life, the Catarrhal mu
cus which forma in 
the no*e and throat la 
hawked np and epit 
out. During sleep this 
la beyond one’s con 
trol and very frequent
ly email particles are 
inhaled into the Bron
chial To has and Longs, 
thus effecting these 
organs — RESULT — 
Consumption.

Reader, if yon have 
Catarrh, ev*n in its 
mtldeet form, don t 
irait until it gets too 
late, take it in time, 
remember “A stitch 
in time saves nine " 
Remember that von- 
sumption — The Great 
White Plague of Can
ada—is largely on the 
increase in the Domin
ion. Take every pre
caution not to be 
be red among its vie 
tlms.

Should you be one 
of the lucky and eecape 
Consumption, then 
what a trial and an-

2U
Catarrh Яреє і a 11 st 
Aproule has tried to 
prove Mweelf to be. 
His tats t у veers' 
work in і he United 
Rl»lee of America end 
(anode have made 
his worth h nasse to 
a vast number , end 
some of his cured 
patients tun ha found 
in almost every vll-

X

E
Iw »»<1 b.ml.l all

V over the North Amer
ican Continent./

*0M The e*roneosM idea
that Crierrh can t be 
cured is believed by 
many C«n e d і a n e. 
This belief la fostered 
by the statements of 

• Ignorent phyeicians, 
also due to the fact of 
people laying worth
less »nd inferior 
tent medicines, 
no lasting benefit. If 
too are one of thte 
unfortunate cl see, 
don’t
aged. Keep up hope ; 
just write Catarrh 
Specialist Spr o ni e 
for proof that he can 
cure, after eeve r a 1 
treatments have been

The Passage to the Head in which Catarrh Starts, which «о wUWmfy be *0*gi«<Mo
send you aheoln t e

al'ten goes down on the lungs and develops into the Great White proof, free

mгум YJ

. ,-VVT,.I JTh
to

get dieconr-
! V/e ft,4! зnoyance you are to 

your friends. How 
they loathe and abhor 
von when you are 
forced to hawk and 
clear yonr throat of 
the Catarrhal mneus ; 
and how much greater 
object of diegn-t yon 
are to yonr friends on

V H RKSSAGE TO STOMACH£v
of all 

charge; how different 
his course of treatment 
la from any other, 

how vastly superior, how lasting and effectual ere hie cure*. 
He wld examine your ca a with the greatest care end will tali 
you what you are to do. He will gladly give you the most valuable

Plague — Consumption.

account of thetlbad breath which you undoubtedly have to * 
greater or leaser degree Perhaps yon don't know it, beesnee 
your friends are probably kindly people, and don't want to hurt

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
Some people have Catarrh and don’t know It Miny others don't know the symptoms, which are given below :

SYHPTuM* OP
CATARRH OP THE HBAI) AND THROAT

This most prevalent form of catarrh, results from neglected
oolde.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE BRONCHIAL TUBHS
These symptoms if neglected will inevitably rnn into con

sumption.
Have 1 on в cough ?
Are yon loeing flash ?
Do yon cough at night ?
Have you pain in aide ?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is you appetite variable ?
Have yon stitches in aide ?
Do you cough until you gag ?
D« you raise frothy material ?
Do you cough on going to bed ?
Do yon cough In the morning t 
Are yon low spirited at times ?
Do you spit up yellow matter ?
Ia yonr congh abort and hacking 
Do you epit np Utils cheesy lurope t 
la th*rw a tickling behind the pal*te f 
Do you feel VOU IW growing weeks» Iі 
Is there a burning prin In the throat f 
Hava you pain behind 'he breastbone ?
Do von cough worse night or morning t 
Do you ait np at night to breath f
Answer the questions yea or no, write yonr nan»* and a * dress 

plainly on the dotted ll-ve, cm m,t eAd send 1« Dr Moroni* 
B. A.. Rrglieh Specialist (Or dust* Dublin University sad 
formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy); to ід I) eue Ni »<wm« 
He will help yon f-ee

1 ) • yon epit np ellme ?
Are vonr eye* wetary ?
Dove yonr aohe seem full ?
Does yonr noee discharge '
1 ю you aneeee a good deal ?
Do croate form in the sow?
D » yon have pain across the eyes ?
Does yonr tweeth smell offensive ? 
le yonr hearing beginning to fall f 
Are ro# losing >oer eense of email ?
!>• yn« hawk np phlegm in the morning ?
Are there hearing noises in yonr ears ?
D * yon have pains across the front of yonr head I 
De yon feel dropping In back part of throat ?
If yen hats

( aiarrh of the lltad and Throat

t

e of the above symptoms yonr disease is

N All H

A DDR HEM.

and caprices of hia watch aeld a watch 
maker to the writer the other dev, and 
yet in the majority of cases they are doe 
to vary simple causes

Ft instance, the going of most watch 
eevariee according to the temperature at 
which they ere kept Consequently, if 
von we*r a watch next to yonr bodv dur 
log the day, an I at night put it on a cold 
marble mantelpiece, or, in fact, anywhere 
in a cold room, the watch la sure either to 
gain or lose Cold causes contraction of 
the metala composing the bale nee wheel 
and its p'rta, and the watch consequently 
gains. When the parts expand under the

4 ia weV known that a watch will atop 
ones plained reason and go on 

again if it ia gives a alight jolt The same 
• rouble may not roesr for years. Thte D 
do* to the delicate hairspring ca chlag 
•liber In the hair spring stud ,or In the 
rogBlatw pine The cause la a sadden 
tamper qalrk movement ahlch gives a 
jolt in the balance wheel and heir spring, 
and thee readers the cel eh lag possible 
The I eh meet come at • par re*olatl«-B of 
thr tie la ace wh*el, other wise the spring 
will net catch, and « the odds against

beet of the bodv, lh* idvr>ta, iweil'**» *tc , I 
etc tighten up and 1 he »a ch loaoa

<>f Co- rev, thte le not the case with 
watches having a r -mt>*wealing balance 
that la. one mad» of d ffrraot «rials the' 
ho h eapand end contract seder the I* 
fluence of cold, an the* the eap'f«eloe of 
the one counteracts the contraction of lh-

Oetting the steel paria of one a watch 
magnetiz'd ia an *»h*r fr- quant счи of 
trouble; white changing 'he position of a 
watch, each аа putting It down horieoutat 
ly, la riao apt to affect ita actl »■.

rhi-
Tit Mu
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HOW TO END DISPUTE*.
Disputes of long standing, and the In

evitable bitternere which grows out of such 
unhealed differenced, are often due. not so 
much;to the originel r flfence as to the d|fi. 
cult? of bringing the disputants together. 
Thé person who is more to blame ia too 
proud to acknowledge hia error, while the 
aggrieved person will make no move until 
the other shows some sign of penitence. 
And all the while time, Instead of healing 
the sore, is making it deeper. The 
should have the noble conception 
vaine of reconciliation which ia recorded of 
Ariatipona and Aeschines. The two had 
quarrelled. Aristippus came to hi* oppon
ent, and said : "A*echinw, shall we be 
friends?" "Yea." «Id the other, "with all 
my heart ” "But, remember," said Aris
tippus, "that I, being older than yon, do 
make the first motion." "Yw," mid Aes
chines, ‘and therefore I conclude that you 
are the worthier man ; for I began the 
strife, and yon began the peace."—North
western Christian Advocate.

I 1
tiesSTth.

.

WON HER HUSBAND BY PRAYER. 
The late Rev. Henry Simon itaed to tell 

how once at Westminister there came Into 
hia vestry a woman whoee husband was a 
disgraceful man, and poured out a story of 
sorrow end pain, chiefly for the «ке of the 

^ minister's sympathy. Mr Simon listened, 
sod then asked hia visitor if she remem
bered the Syro-Pbtroltian woman and the 
centurion 

."Ye*," she 
Well." Mr

not think that von and I 
this husband of yonra ?

The two knelt and 
and thorn who have

whoee servant was ill.
replied.
. Simon continued, "do yon 

may believe for

prayed for the man, 
nesrd Henry Simon 

know what that prayer would be.
The following Sunday evAaing Mr. Sim

on saw the man walk into Westminister 
A Chapel, and like a seat in a corner. He 
X-i came again and again, and finally asked to 

be admitted Into the church.
Years after Dr. Davies, of Yale, -üret 

heard of Mr. Simon tell this story, the two 
met again.

"Do yon remrmher that incident ?" the 
American mlnletet asked.

' Oh, yes," was the answer, "and yon 
nrill be pleased to know that the man and 
hie wife are still on the rolls of the church 
at Westminister.*1—Ex .

/

MEMORY,
There is a Persian stoiy of a vizier who 

catrd on* apartment of hia palace aa a 
chamber of memory. In which he kept 
the memorials of his earlier days, before 
royal favor had lifted him from hia lowly 
place to a position of honor. Every day 
he went for an hour away from the splen
dor of hia palace into this humble apart
ment, to live again for a time amid the 
memorials of hie hsppy youth. Let ns 
keep such a chamber of memory filled with 
the memorials of God's goodness to ns — 
P. В Meyer.

dedl

)
THE MASTER KNOWS.

A building was being torn down, and a 
laborer, who was noted "Among the work
men for hia lack of intelligence, was set to 
pall at a rope attached to the top of a wall. 
"Do yon think.’ a passer-by *akad, "yon 
art going to pull that thick wall down jn 
that way? " The man continued hie toga 
aa be replied, "It don t seem an to mevbut 
I gums the born knows what he la about.'* 
After an boor's polling, the man felt a 
alight vibratory response to bis tug, and at 
last the wall swayed end fell. It had been 
undermined, end the man who gave the 
order knew that, although the man who 
pulled the rope did not.—Kx

.

РЖРКСТ TOBACCO HABIT N OSTÛ- 
DENTS

Dr. Herbert Flak, of the North-western 
University, believes he has gathered 
statistics which prove that the use of 
tobacco ia Incompatible with the use of 
brains. He deelsres that among his stu
dents scholarship is In Inver* ratio to 

e, end adds :
"The students who get low marks of 

му it not due to tobeoco. A
somewhat careful observation of facte

vlnced ns that it la tobacco. Last 
7ear net one of the boys who used tobacco 
stood le the first rank of scholarship. This 
he* been ‘he usual rule. One year, one of 
lb# thfitv-three pupils in the first rank of 
eebolantnio, there was one user of tobacco 
The latgeet precentagi 
found in the fifth rank 

Chicago Record Herald.

e of tobacco users la 
of scholarship *'—

MOW VOUR WATCH GOES WRONG.
It la strange how little the average per

son can acooant for what emm the whims

Щ,41

Esv
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This and That DR. WOOD'S- **

ШіTHB FATHER’S LFSSON.WHERE Hid ORDERS WERE FROM. r.щ§Ш
Ad

A raw recruit In the cavalry, named A little lad eat In his own high chair,

Mr:rr;er,c:'tn,7orHht(1
ere In the whole troop to ride Ha had |ЙСе 1
never been on a horse In hi* life, and the And an ugly frown had taken Its place, 
drill was anything but a recreation to him, 
ae the sequel wVl show.

“Now, my men," said the sergeant, 
addressing them, "no one Is allowed to , 
dismount without orders from a superior

: Cures 
Deep seated Colds

Coughs • Croup - Bron:
Chjtis • LARCt BOTTLES SI°S 

MEDIUM 50c ■ TRIAL SIZE 25<

The table was laden with dainty food,
But nothing could tempt his naughty

Hi* tumbler 
While that 
1 beer.

NORWAY PINE SYROParkled with water clear, 
his father was filled with3 IStops the Irritating cough, loos

ens the phlegm* soothes the In
flamed tissues of the lunrs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent care In all 
eases of Coughs, Colds, Iron 
chltls. Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat aad the tret stages of 
Consumption.

officer. Remember that.’1
Tim was no sooner in tjie saddle than 

he was hurled head over heele through 
the air, and came down so hard that the 
breath was almost knocked out of him.

"Murphv,’’ shouted the sergeant, when . 
he discovered the man spread out on the Hut the mother's cheek grew blanched 
ground, “yon dismounted." with fear,

“I did " And ehe glanced from her boy to the
“Did you have Order» ?" , glaea of beer ;
• •I ,nd." Till now it had only a beverage been.
• Fm n headquarters. I auppoae with a But her eyes were opened, and larking

an ... "llhlu
• N<\ from hindquarters " — *s

There lay the grievance; and soon be 
said

(With a akucy tore of hie curly head)—
" I mean to grow up sa faat as I can,

drink beer when I'm a
> »

And I'll always 
man!"

9KEN 9
1ORIGIN . Nerase Ivan«We, cwgm, Out., 

writes і "I lake gruel plsasueela ruuuee- 
■uediag Dr. Weed's Nerwey PleeSytwp 
I kad a very bed oold, eeels eeS sleep el 
elgbl far ike eeugkleg aad bed eelae Is 
my eheul end lungs I eely eeed bell e 
bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Ptee 1/rep 
eed wee perfectly well agele."

MmUmHss

Mrs

MIShe stw the germs of folly and crime, 
Kaiddly rteiug ueeth the touch of time 
III ling all trace of a onre good name, 
Revelln’e in a drunkard's shame. WHI;

HOW NANN1K OAVH
N.eel, bail • bright itl.lr dollar gtr.o 8h. glanced al her hnabind ; hi, face waa 

her. 8h. -bed h., lalhlt In cliangc II lad
Hed reached hie heart, and he stopped to 

think—

Gates’ 
Acadian LinimentbiNiMeіinto dimes.

•'Weal i* that for. dear ? ' he apkrd ____
jt ***** * 61,1 *** **** ^ >r<* * ***** °Ut "O God I am I tempting my boy to drink?

got it into amener coins she ' In me It awakens no craving for more, 
_________ of the ten. And stronger spirits I loathe and abhor;

•There,' ehe aaid, “I will keep that But ш у eon may be tempted, though I be 
until Sunder." strong,

When Sunday come she went to the And through my example he may go 
offerlng-N>x lathe chnrch vestibule and

*

8\ Нтпагтші nesrîl^t
lz*w or m Ait

Has Been in Popular Use lorWhen she 
laid one out < I

I HALF A CENTURY.

I While it has long been recognited aa 
one of the beet, it is now taking ita place 
as theI TRA

ГЛЛМВЯЖ 
/ MARTNBRB 
J MZBBRS X 

MBRCHAMB'' 
мисяліугсв 
яяоягвтті

dropped in two dime*. . , , , '.Please God, he shall never be a
“Why," said hef father, when he heard say—

the last one jingle * 1 thought yon gave j began to love it when, day by day, 
one tenth to the Lord? ' _ I aaw my father his tnmbler fill,

“ I said one-tenth belO'ige to him and I And knew that ln hIm it WOrked no ill.' " 
cannot give him whit is hie own bo, If 
I give him anything, I have given him Then meeting the anxlons gsze of his 
what la mine "—Ex. wife—

“Will v«'n join me,’1 he said, “in a pledge 
for life?

For the sake of our child, ard because it 
is right *

To shield bis life from drink's curse and 
blight "

STANDARD LINIMENT.a% For bruises, burns, ente end ebrealona o 
he skin it is unexcelled. It removes the 
o eeeea, aids the hqyllng process, and 

acts aa a thorough disinfectant, killing the 
bacteria which enter the wound.m

s нимтал
PROnSSSTWAL AfL

f I'Ett Bairfto,
! u>„chemists^è

іI C. Gates, Son & G>.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

ONLY A SLIGHT COLD.

11Yet it May I#ead to Consumption and an 
Early Grave „. PHOFIHETOe,

p I WOODSTOCK. 8. I
So the pledge was signed, and that lurking

Vanished for aye with the g’aes of beer ; 
And the bov grew up to make them blest, 

lungs, and the slight congh of today may And took f r hie motto, “Water is best.’’ 
turn to the racking consumptive’s couvh

If yonr bl-od is poor or watery, a touch 
of cold or infloenzi will settle in vour !s*y*ig\ Three

\гштм )

4gui6ty Departments.
g №5 CBË

, —The League onrnal
of tomorrow.

Weak lungs are canard by week blrôd ; 
weak blood ia an open invitation for con
sumption to lay upon yon the hand of 
death.

Stop that c^ngh by enriching your 
blood and atreng hening yonr mnga with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. They make new, 
rich, red blood. They add resisting power 
to the lunge. They have saved hundred*

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

HOME MEASUREMENTS.
Slater measured m 

Took the ruler a
Counted the inches all the way,—

One and two and three.
“Oh, you're a Cheshire cat," said she, 

Father said, “That's no iin."
The-' he nodded and eml'ed at me 

Smiled at my three-inch giin.
Brother suggested I ought »o begin 

Tr>lng to trim it down.
Mother sold "Better three inch grin 

Than a little half-inch frown!"
—St. Nicholas.

y grin one day 
nd me ;

Î
The graduate from th 

stands a better chance for success in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

The catalogue will convince you. Send 
for it.

departments

I 1

S. KERR & SON,
St. John, N. B.

consumptive's grave 
positive proof that Dr. Williams' Piuk 
Pille cure where other medicine» fail.
M as Katie Henry, Charlottetown, P. K 
Г, aavaj—' Some months ego I got caught 
in a rain storm, and the wet tng was fol
lowed by a cold At first I paid 
attention to it, but ae the cold clnng to 
me and finally developed into * hacking
cough, I became alarmed and consulted if . . , ,
doctor, who gave me a bottle of medicine. ctme 'to me the other day inqn'rlng how 
Unfortunately, it did not help me, and I she shonld abbreviate, “In care Of," in 
began to gro- pale, lost in weight and my eddreaaing her letter. How comforting, 
appetite completely left me. I waa now thought I, whether at home or far away, to 
regularly under the care of the doctor, be "in car* of’ some friend ! And are not 
who told me my lungs were affected, and BH God'a children in His care ? His 
that I waa threatened with consumption. v»nts, the holy angels are ready to do Hie 
The doctor's treatment did not »eem to bidding, watching by day and by night ; 
ben-fit me in the least. I steadily grew -for He ahall give His angels charge over 
weaker, end finallv was compelled to stay thee, to keep thee in all thy ways." Did 
In bed. A*-thle time e friend urged me ever q teen have such royal attendant*? 
to try Dr. William.' Pink Pille, an l even • i„ c,re of God. ' Let ue eay It over and 
bronght me three boxes hr fore I consented n»cr, timing to ale holy word with prayer, 
to teke them I heve reeeon ’ ow to blese find tbet from Geneela to Revelation those 
my friend's persistence, becen.e I felt who tmet'n Him need never have a fesr. 
better before all the pUle were goue, and cere of." We -ee It ln every leaf on 
1 gladly continued the treatment, and waa the tree, on every blade of grew. Hie 
soon able to be ont of bed and take a wala smile rests npon every fltwer that blooms 
each day. I am now In 'he best of heelth, w.teu the enn bents too hesvily np .n hie 
end weigh ten pounds more then I did be- weary onee, look up and He will spread 
fare I took sick. I f-el that I owe my the shadow of Hi* wings over you. "He 
Hie to Dr. William»* Pink Pills, and hope that dweUeth in the secret piece of the 
my experience will b-nefit юте other in'- Moat High shall abide nnder the shadow

of the Almightv.’* When th. waves would 
All dteeaee. which come from poor blood yo over us. ,e find shelter in the R ick, 

or weak nerves can be driven from the When the ship won'd go down, He stilleth 
• yetem bv the nee of Dr Williams' P.nk the-avee, whispering : "Peace ! ees'Ul !' 
гнів, which may bs hed from any dealer in temptation He pnlteth thle sung In onr 
In m,dldne. or will be lent poet paid et hearts: "1 am w'th thee, to deliver thee." 
Site, per box, ur six box-» for *2 50, bv In trouble, how quickly the door swings 
writing direct to the Dr. Williams' Medfi. open ! "1 «Id he with him in tronble. I 
cine Co , BrockvUle, vut. Remember wIM deliver him and honor him " Bvery 
that eubetitotee and medicine» said to be assurance le in thi»-"in carl 0!" God. - 

1 ml as good' ' do not rare. Selected.

Here lea

doggins CoalI

hut little This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RON of MINIS and SLACK 
sires by communicating with P, W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 10 Orange 
St. John, or Jog gins Mine, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be 
beat for a team purposes 
CANADA COALS A Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. B.

"IN CARR OP."
A young girt friend, visiting her aunt,

!
Make Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm. 8t.,

They ere ■ Sure Our* for
Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Loss . j 

of Energy, Brain Fag, After Ef
fects of La Gr;ppe, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Anaemia, General De
bility and all troubles arising from 
a run down system.

They regulate the heart's action 
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for 
others ! They will do the same 
fôr you.

of the

" AS GOOD AS 
MARITIME"

{jatte a compliment to ee, bet don’t 
believe 1».

RBMF.MShK, there Is no other school 
*u Eastern Canhfla can offer tbeee advent

1

•gea
9 Instructors ; s Chartered Aooountents , 

33 Typewriter» , 1 cell per day for office 
help; Affiliations with Bualneee Kdnea 
tola’ AeeocteUon, I net Hole of Chartered 
Accountants.

Send for information to

GREAT RELIEF.
I have taken Milburn’a Heart and 

Nerve Pills for palpitation of the heart 
and shat tvred nerves, and for both troublas 
have found great relief.—Mrs. VV. Ackert, 
Ingersoli, Ont.

FEELS SPLENDID NOW.
KAULBACH dt SCHDRMAN. 

Chartered Accountants. 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Halifax, N. 8.
Before taking Milburn’a Heart and 

Nerve Pills I was nit rundown, could not 
sleep afc night and was terribly troubled 
with my heart. , Since taking them I feel 
eplendid. І бісер well at night and my 
heart does not trouble me at all. They 
have done me a world of good.—Jas. IX 
WftLeod. Harts ville. P.E.L

... ------------- ------------ *
When answering advertisement* 

please mention the Messenger end 
Visitor.
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П v* News Summaryj»
The Right Rev. Dr. Randall Davidson 

wee enthroned же Archbishop of Canter
bury.

The steamer Cedric, the lergeet vessel In 
the world, sailed from Liverpool to New 
York.

Brisk skirmishing con tiroes In the Is- 
lend of Luzon between Filipino* atd the 
constabulary.

Honduras and other republics ere In
volved In disputes whir h may lead 
general war in Central America.

A rebellion la the eoartbem part Ma
dagascar was eurpreseed by the French 
troops after hard fighting.

It !■ reported the Austrian reserves have 
been warned to hold themselves In read! 
ness for active service.

The Karl of Dudley, Lord-Lieutenant 
of Ireland, made an optimistic speech In 
reference to the future of that country.

King Bdwerd. London, received Wil
liam Marconi, Feb. 13, at Buckingham 
Palace

The Car ad lan military tournament end 
spring horse show Is fixed for April 39, 30. 
May and 1 and a, In Toronto armories.

Anthracite coal, which has been selling 
at Lawrence. Maas.. the past two weeks at 
$10, will be reduced by all dealers In that 
city tomorrow morning to $8,50.

Lord Salisbury will make his first 
speech since he retired from the PremW- 
enin at a banquet to be given In London 
on March 3

FREE GIFTУ>.

An eminent specialist, well known In all sections of North America, who has written 
some of the most valuable medicel books of the present day. has decided to give away 
absolutely free of charge, a limited number of one oLTiie best publications. This 
book, which represents the study of many years, is one iff the best works ever gotten 
out by its author. No pains or ежрепее were ipa/ed to make it all that he desired 
and he now presents it, as a free gift to humanity, to all wbo derire it.

The book deals with Indigestion end enters fully into its censes aid its tore. To 
any one who has any form of stomach troub’e this book will rrove velusble bejctd 
words. Infact.lt was written espresely for ell Dyaterria м fleurs, «о guide Htm 
back to health. Bvery page is full of profitable infoimatior. Fit m btginning fo erd 
It is bright, readable end-best cf elf—hepful. Years cf m dical si d identifiers- 
•eerch give ita statements authority and weight. A heart keenly lenilthe to the 
•uflerings of mankind lends sympathy and friendliness to every lire

Extensively used in Hoepitils 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia, î 
Consumption. <

to a

1 r

pHelpfuj 5You Can
Receive A

, °°k. 
ee of Cost

I !
л

-
Шf

1 - « $So complete la this book that it •♦arte where digestion begins with «be eellvsry 
glands The section on the etomsch includes a separate vtrv instructive treatise on 
thn ga«trlc glands.<- The functions of the liver snd bowels are fully described, end the 
effect of dyspepsia on the heart and nervee la mede plein In an intenetlrg manter. 
Fine pictures adorn the pages, carefully drawn by skilful artists

1

Send For It At Once:1 t Do not pass by this generous off*r Dr.Srroule wants every victim of Dyspepsia 
to have the book because it will positively help ell who suffer from thla painful ail
ment. Thousands have been enred by the Information contained between Its covers 
It was written to teach people what they ongbt to know about their digestive organa, 

ey desire to be well and h*ppy. It is eff-red you In sincerity end friendliness, 
It will give yon that; priceless gift—perfect health.

Write vonr name and ad
dress plainly on the dotted 
lines, ent out and send to Dr.
Sproule, B. A., English Spec
ialist (Graduate Dublin Univ- 
ersitv, Ireland, formerly Sur
geon British Royal Navy Ser
vice) 7 to 13 Diane St. Boston.

Sir OHver Mowst is in в precarious stete 
of heslth, due to e fall sustained about 
five weeks ago. The shock left him very 
weak. Me will not be able to open the 
coming aesalon of the legislature.

The United States revenue cutter Semi
nole. which Is on her way to the Bay of 
Islands to cut out a number of ice hound 
American fishing schooners, at St John’s 
Nfld., is still uneble to enter the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, the condition are most un
promising.

There Is a report that Elward Blake 
Ottawa, will be the Canadian Commis
sioner on the Alsska Boundary arbitration. 
The likelihood, however, is that Blake 
will be counsel on the case end not com
missioner. 80 far nothing definite hee 
been done.

if th 
and

NAME.
ot- ADDRBSS.....<sm.1,

f Wheat Marrow |1 SURPRISE
2 SOAP

The House of Representatives, Havana, 
Feb. za, unanimously approved the report 
of iti committee in favor of Issuing a loan 
of l35.ooo.coo for the payment of the 
troops, for advancing agriculture end for 
meeting legal debts of the revolution.

$ For Breakfast.t • « Par#», Hard, Solid Soap-

I onomtv 1 in Hearing quall-
V"-t satisfactory in results

1 lie whitest clothes, 
iii«l sweet.

• 1 такі- the liest bargain in
m л hen you buy

Nature's best food 
for the wesk and the strong The іопсстгріс.і 
giiodne*» of theghitiuousportion*of thechoicest 
•elected Winter Wheel prepared by a new, scien
tific end original procès*.

A mental end physical builder. Unlike nny 
Cereal Food It iw in a da** by itself. Uvli- 
appet'zing. Goodfot vvu 1
Sold by leading grocers eue> yu here. -A»

л* a. p Tippett a co . enuso aoïnt». MonrarAL. л,"
: б*: $- S-:&*:**

là/ vkJudge Davidson, on Saturdav, rendered 
judgment holding that Jews could not de
mand edecation of their children in either 
Protestant or Roman Catholic schools, un
law they were as property holders paying 
taxes in support of the schools of either 
creed Those who were merely tenant», ae 
most of the Jew» are, have no rights.

Andrew Carnegie upon hearing of Ger
many’s action in demanding a cash pay
ment of $1,718 000 bollvana Instead of the 
£5 500 promised her, sent the following 
message to Mr. Brown,dated Feb. іа : "I 

be glad to hand

U.

fl\ /»)
$

SURPRISE,

CONSUMPTION In Buying Flourshall
/360,000 to meet the German demand, If 
Venezuela desires it.”

A special Gezitte Issued in Victoria I» 
calling the British Columbls legislature to 
meet lor transaction of business on March 
ia. Important questions to come np in 
clnde the financial sud other relations of 
the province to the dominion, re-enact
ment of lews against importation of 
Asiatics, and land subsides to s transcon
tinental railway

yon over et oncePrevented and Cured.
It is always well to 

remember that Ogilvie’s 
is the best made. For 

nutritive qualities it is 
impossible to find a 

better anywhere, and 
there is not a more 

economical. . . . The 
purple hoops on the 

barrel are a guarantee 
of the highest stan

dard of quality. So, 
when you buy,

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh,

I aud a rundown system.

FREE.
Do you cough ? 
l>o your lungs pain you ? 
lw your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head avhv ?
Is your aopetне bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are t on pale anil thin ?
Do you la. k stamina ?
These symptom* are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth- consumption.

■r#> mi nrU in mt what this intern will do for 
>«ч» an- su k. b> writing for •

Home Міміст.
Will one mli.ioB.rr putora ace to it the. 

their reporte for the quarter «re rent In. In 
time for Board meeting, March 3, end aleo 
th.t church ee re—lew their .ppllcetlone for 
eid for neat ela monthe filling In blank 
forme carefnll, th.t Board’, infonnstlon 
may be ee complete ae poerible.

B. N. Noble Secy.
Ft John, Weet, Feb. r3.

Notice. Buy OGILVIE’S!FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
•mit hr FnurFrw I’re-fwreiirwie will beforwarded you 
el «чч-г, wttb ciiiglrie direwtiflne for une.

. Th# SU'mit S) .te-in ia a iswiiv# cure lorConeump- 
luwi. that nt.wi Ht.idifHie di-r-.tw,., and for *11 Lung 

And I).*.., Jr?,. iiNtipKreted by 1^*,
BStl DÜufiSi! C *Unh- .Апаша. Bronchitis and

S„npt> W,„, to the Г. A Riorum Chemical 
Company, bmiied. King Sios-t WeH, Toronto, 
givmg p.».i oAW* iiki iimm eddmw, and the f«e 

w <1 he SI.* ..... t urrl will he рмчптіу sent 
І глин,, m l enwla ere-mg Slewums free offer 

Amen. л.. pepere wilt l»tcnee

Notice le hereby given, application will 
b- made to the Legists'we of New Brun* 
wick, at ita next eeealon for an Act to-In
corporate the Maritime Christian Mission- 
arv Society. Ohjicta : The promotion of 
Chris’ian Missions in Canada and other 
countries. W A Barnes

SecreUrv Annual meeting.
St/John, N. B, .Fab. 13’h, 1903.

Itin answering advertisements please men- 
on the Messenger and Visitor.
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If You Like Good Tea try RED BOSE»
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